
CYCLISTS' CALENDAR.
Ami Bit* 7:23 a. m. :
Ami Sets 4:53 p. m. A
Bicycle lanterns must be lighted at

5:53 p. m.

• • / ' : /

THE_WEATHER. |
Clear and Colder Tonight and T»-

morrow. Ther: 40.
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IN
COURT PLAINFIELD, I. 0. F. HELD

FORMAL EXERCISES LAST NIGHT.

Judge and Jury Had to Wait
For Important Witnesses

in Criminal Case.

WAS HELD AT SOMERVILLE.

KNIFING AFFRAY BETWEEN COLORED

Terdlot •

MEN AT BOUND BROOK.

In

Nat GolKy In Out of Hooney
Bernardrrllle Policeman—Two Of-

fender* Flouted Moo Talt and
WIU be Sentenced Soon.

(Special to The Dally Press.)
Somervllle, January u - T w o young

colored women of Bound Brook, Ella
and Fanny Giles, delayed the whole
machinery of the Somerset ooarta an
boor yesterday morning sod caused
the oounty an expense of about $100.
They were the chief witnesses for the
State In the case of Wm. Lupton, col-
cred. Indicted for atrocious aaesult
apon Alfred Paniel, and the Prosecu-
tor did not care to f?o on with theoase
until the witnesses arrived.''So the
court offloers and Jurors sat and wait
ed, while a constable was detailed to
watoh the trolley cars and hustle the
tardy witnesses into court aa soon as
possible. They arrived on the trolley
between U and It. when the
began.

Sunday night, Oct. 7, it was alleged
that Ella and Fannie Giles were walk
ing along Union avenue. Bound
Brook, with Alfred PanleL the Utter
poshing his wheel, when they met
William Lupton, who aeked the girls
what they were doing with "that
damned njgger." Lupton then polled
a knife tram his pocket. It is said, and
•tabbed ijsnlel In the stomach and
arm. Paniel pulled down a sign-board
to defend i himself, and ran, Lupton
after him. Lupton caught up to
Paniel and, aooording to the witnesses,
•tabbed hi m In the leg. Paniel was
then arrested, taken to Dr. Rjblnson,
who dressed his wounds, and then
taken to the SsmervlUe Jail. He was
subsequently removed to Muhleoberg
Hospital, Platnn&ld. where he re-
mained three weeks.

Wm. V.Steele was the defendant's
counsel, and be attempted to prove
that Paniel was the aggiessor, and
that Lupton was stabbed by Paniel
and that the latter cbaeed the former
and cut bis coat several times. The
claim was made that If Paniel was
stabbed it was done in the tussle be-
tween the two men by Panlel's own
knife.

Mrs. Helen Herbert, of Plalnfleld.
the present employer of Lupton, tes-
Ufled to his good oharaccer,as did also
J. J. Baobl and L. a Oook, of Bound
Brook. I

Lapton was pot on the stand yester-
day afternoon. He was at first very
nervous, but soon became at ease. He
was the last witness before court ad-
journed.

The ease was continued today.
The Jury in the case of the State

against Win. Mooney, Indicted for as-
sault and battery, rendered a Terdlot
of not guilty.

Mrs. Bssd, Indicted for keeping a
disorderly house In East Somerville,
retracted I ler plea of not guilty and
pleaded non volt.

Wm. Hkhn, Indloted for stealing
ooaL pleaded non vult.

Both of the above will be sentenced
January 18.

lectures on Dante.
Dr. Edward Howard Grlggs, who

gave several lectures in this oity last
year, has been engaged to give six
lectures on "Dante of Medieval Liter-
ature," In Vlnoent chapel. The dates
tor the lee
upon, but

urea have not been decided
will be announced as soon

as they are; selected. The patronesses
are Mrs. jHenry A. McOee, Mrs.
Charles WJ. McOutcben, Mrs. James
W. Jackson, Mrs. Frank Curtis, Mrs.
J. Klrtlanjd Myers, Mrs. Louis M.
French, airs. B. A. Hegeman, Jr.,
Miss Luella A. Orowther, Mrs. Wil-
liam E. Lowe, Mn. James B. Joy and
Mrs. Weir Lewis.

Sons of Veterans to Install.
The offiiers of John Hand Camp,

Ho. 38, 801 m of Veterans, will be In-
stalled Tu Mday evening. The G A.
B. and Woman's Belief Corps have
been Invited.

Anniversary of Dedication.
The anniversary of the Grace M. E.

church will take place on Sunday,
February U'a. A committee Is ar-
ranging for the event.

Aclinic Manager..
At present B A. Frey la acting man-

ager for DJ 0. Ivina at nla coal and
lumber yards on Watchung avenue.

—Use Press wast ads.,

FOOT Hundred People Assembled
Washington Hall For It—Followed

by Entertainment and Dance.
In spite of the steady downpour or

rain and the disagreeable weather,
fully four hundred people assembled
In Washington Hall last evening to
witness tbe installation of offioera and
enJDy the hospitality of Court Plain
field. No. 1,144, I. O. F. Those who
did brave the storm were amply re-
paid as the affair was one of tbe most
successful of Its kind given In some
time.

The early part of tbe evening was
taken up with the Installation of the
recently elected officers. The presid-
ing cffloers was Deputy High Chief
Banger A. O. Black, of Jersey Oltyf
who performed the work In a first-
class manner. He was assisted by
Past Chief Banger W. J. O'Brien, also
of Jersey Olty. j

The offloers Installed were as follows:
Court deputy, Francis Whlteley; chief
ranger. William McOombe; vloe
ranger, Charles Jaegar; recording
secretary, James Patterson; financial
secretary, John F. Casey; treasurer,
James MoOUnton; orator, William
O'Connor; senior warden, George
Whlteley; junior warden; Bernard
Clark, Jr.; senior beadle, John Titus;
junior beadle. Franklin Marsh; oourt
physician. Dr. H. H. Lowrle.

After the Installation tbe offloers
were escorted to their respective sta-
tions and an excellent musioal pro-
gramme followed. It was opened with
a well-rendered vocal solo, "Asleep In
the Deep," by Wm. O'Connor. It was
followed by an Interesting address
given by Deputy High Chief Banger
Black. In whloh be explained the pur-
poses of tbe Foresters and furnished
statistics oonoernlng its development

ATTRACTIONS BOOKED FOR PLAIN.
FIELD'S THEATRE NEXT WEEK.

Were Enjoying Its Warmth When
Police Dropped In and
and Arrested the Crowd.

NEAR PARADISE ALLEY.

ONE MAN CAME TO TOWN TO SEE
HIS BRIDE OF LAST SEPTEMBER.

But

and present condition.
The remainder of the programme

oonslsted of vocal solos by Thomas
Boddy, Miss Christina Boreneen.Tbos.
Oomerford. Miss Annie Daley and

Smith. Every number was
greeted with continued applause until
the vocalists responded with an encore.
An added feature was the pleasing se-
lections by Naylor's full orchestra.
Net a whit less pleasing was the oolla
Hon served by the members with the
assistance of the women.

The ceremonies terminated with an
informal dance to the members and
their friends, which lasted until long
after mldnloht. In addition to the In-
stalling offloars,delegaUons were pres-
ent from oourts at Elizabeth, Somer-
Tille, Dunellea, South Plalnfleld and
Court Watchung, of this city.

* . WILL WAS READ.

Bequeathed Property to His Family
and Cave Cass of Medals to

Sons of Veterans.
After the funeral of the late George

W. Moore, Thursday, the will of the
deceased was read In the presence of
the relatives. It bequeaths to the
widow the use of the estate for lite,
after wblob It goes to Mr. Moore's
bretber, Edward Moore, of Newark; a
sister Uviog in Florida and the chil-
dren of a deceased brother.

Mr. Moore gives a large and hand-
some oase of badges to the Sons of
Veterans to be plaoeed in the meeting
room, and a gold watch to Charles
Dodd, Jr., who was a favorite of the
deceased. The store Is to be closed
for a period of ten days, after which
the extcutors. Former Comptroller
J. 8. Gibson, of Newark, and James
Atwood, of Trenton, are to sell the
oontents. No provision was made by
the will for the continuance of the
business which was conducted on
East Front street for many years.

Excellent Likeness of Mr. Clark.
The New Jersey Law Journal for

this month, of which A. V. D. Honey-
man, of this city, Is the editor, con-
tains an excellent half-tone engraving
of ex Congressman Alvah A. Clark,
father In-law of Senator Charles A.
Beed. Mr. Clark Is the candidate of
the Democratic minority for United
States Senator. He has many friends
In Plalnfleld who will 'admire this ex-
cellent likeness of him. £

Bit* Blaek
There Is on exhibition at Harry

Dreier's store on West Front street, a
black bass that was caught by John
James at Ten-Mile Bun, near Bound
Brook. The fish Is stuffed and
mounted In a handsome frame and at-
traota a great deal of attention.

Policemen III.
Roundsman William Mattox, who is

seriously ill with typhoid fever at his
home on Webster place, Is doing as
well as can be expected. All other
members of the police force who have
been 111 are Improving and will be on
doty again In a few days.

Local News on Page 2.

Mayor Jenkins Believed Them
, All KnlKhta or Ibe Boad and

Bent Them to the County
Jail For Ten Days.

Patrolman Myers saw a bright light
In a freight oar at 1 JO o'clock ibis
morning. The offiaer at first thought
the car was on fire. Before sending In
an alarm he looked up Patrolman
Totton and an investigation was made.
The oar with others stood on the track
near Paradise Alley. When the officers
entered the oar to extinguish the fire
they were eurprlsbed to find two yonng
men, seated around a good siz9d
blaze, warming their shins

The fire bad been made from quan-
tities of waste which the men said
they bad taken from the oar boxes.
The offlsers made their prisoners put
out the fire and then marohed them to
the station house where they were
looked up.

This morning they were arraigned
before Mayor Jenkins. They gave
their names as Onarles Busohman and
John Bhimer and claimed to ball from
Wllkesbarre, Pa. Bhimer said he
came to Plalnfleld to see his wife whom
he married last September. He told
Captain Kiely that he had married
Maggie KlUoran, who lived on West
Third street. Shlmer said be also had
worked In this olty about two months
ago. being employed on the Hlbbard-
Rodman-Ely Safe Company's building.

Buschman said that he was on bis
way to New York, where he expected
to secure employment as a coal passer.
He fell In with Shlmer a day or two
ago. The accused said they bad no
Intention of burning tbe ear. They
had simply started the fire to warm up.

Wnon Searched at the station house,
Shlmdr bad a number of small photo-
graphs and a few trinkets. Including a
pocketbook containing a quantity of
bone collar buttons. Baschmsn bad a
mileage book on the Lehlgb Valley
Railroad, whloh be said had been
loaned him by his unale In WUkes-
barre. Pa.

The prisoners had every appearance
of being typical hoboes. The police
believe that there were others In the
gang, who were out foraging when the
officers arrested Busohman and Shl-
mer. The Mayor sent tbe prisoners
to Jal for ten days.

NO OPPOSITION.

All the Detn-
Alvah A.

Robert Davic Says That
[ocrsts Will Vote For

Clark.
(Special to Toe Dally Press.)

Jersey City Jan. 12,—The recent
developments In Trenton oonfirm the
belief current amon R local Demooratio
politicians to the effeot that there will
be no serious opposition to Alvah A.
Clark for the complimentary nomina-
tion for U. 8. Senator when the
Senatorial cauous Is held.

"The latest advloes from Trenton,"
said Oolleotor Davis yesterday "show
that while there may one or two Dem-
ororatlo legislators who will not vote
for Mr, Clark In oauous, they will
abide by the cauous decision and not
bolt Gen. R. A. Donnelly will not
out say figure In the cauaus. No
other Democrat but Mr. Clark will
be named in Joint session."

Officer* For Crescent Division.
Orescent Division, No. 13, U. B, K.

of P., recently elected the following
officers: Captain, J. E. Flannery;
first lieutenant, Jacob BUmm; second
lieutenant, J. 8. Highm; recorder,
Charles MaQInley; treasurer, J. 0.
BUmm; chaplain, John Bobison. The
officers will be installed on Tuesday
evening, February ia.

Nearly Completed an Automobile.
Andrew Thompson, of West Front

street, has about completed the auto-
mobile which he has been constructing
for bis own use. The horseless wagon
is thoroughly up-to-date and Is com-
plete in every detail. It will have
electricity as a motive power and can
be charged to run for a number of
boors.

Barns Were Not fleiieas.
The young son of Mr. and Mrs.

Warren Townley, of Grandview ave-
nue, who was severely burned on
Thursday, is doing very welL At first
It was thought the burns might prove
serious, but the little fellow has ap-
pearances of an early recovery.
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"Fugs'i Ferry." an Excellent Production,
Will be tbe First—Other Plays

In View.
Perhaps it was that there was a eur-

f -it of plays last week, that oaused tbe
11 ht attendance at Muslo Hall last
Monday night when "Hearts of tbe
Biue Ridge" had It* first presentation
here, and the weather of course had
great loflieooe over the patronage ac-
orded "Jack and the Beanstalk"
Thursday night. Better performances
and dramatic entertainment however,
could not be desired and It Is to be re-
gretted there was not better patron-
age. "Jack and the Beanstalk" was a
great show, one of the best seen here,
complete In every detail, lots of pretty
girls as cnorus, funny oomedUns,
operatlo artists, beautiful scenery,
accessories etc Miss Underwood as
"Jack," Miss Helene Salinger as "Old
Mother Hubbard" and Theodore
Lytle as "Fairy Queen." were espeel
ally good In their respective roles, and
tne Incidental specialties were refresh-
log novelties.

Manager Maze Edwards bad a good
vaudeville company booked for ap-
pearance tonight, but troubles beset
the organisation and they failed to
send their printing matter, and. In
oonaequenoe, there will be no per-
formances until Tuesday night when
there Is announced something really
good. In a revival of the popular
oomedy, "Fogg's Ferry," a play first
brought out by Minnie Maddern, now
Mrs. Flake, at the (then) Park Thea-
tre, New York, In the spring of 1882.
Tbe theatre was destroyed by fire
during toe following fall, cutting off
Mrs. Langtry's first American en-
gagement, but the play has nourished
ever slnoe, still lives In tbe aff motions
the public, and bids fair to run on like
the proverbial brook. This is because
it both interests and amuses, and be-
oause Its pretty story Is dean, whole-
some and totally free of anything
offensive. Beautiful new soenery
makes the present production espe-
cially attractive, and besides a
splendid company there are carried
as extra features a noted quartette and
a troupe of clever danoars la a planta-
tion scene said to be unrivalled.

Tne musical farce oomedy/'Grimes*
Oallar Door," with lots of new special-
ties and novelties, Introducing
"Grimesey, Me Boy," Jas. B. Maokle,
for years with Hoyt'a "A Buocn of
Keys" as tbe original Bell Boy, will
be seen next Thursday night Mackle
has achieved fame and fortune with
his ' Cellar Door." The oast Includes
Louise Sanford, who plays the lead-
ing female role of Pandora, the mar-
ble statue, and M. W. Douglass, the
wonderful basso singer, who plays
Josiah, also tbe oelebrated Bernard
Sisters, a strong team of singers and
dancers, specially engaged by Hackle
for this season's tour, and a host of
pretty glrla in all tbe latest songs,
dances and costumes. Miss Louise
Sanford beads a new specialty this
season called Giesha, of Tokio.

The Nashville Students, a famous

He Arrived in Plainfield This
Morning With One Under

Each Arm.

CAPTURED AT KEYPORT.

I
MOST OF THE SICKNESS IN TOW

• UE TO THAT DISEASE.

WHILE RED MEN WENT TO FIRE
THEIR COAT DISAPPEARED.

mosloal organization, maze their first
appearance here Tuesday, January
22i, and then will follow Marie
Oorellt's play, "The Borrows of
Satan," under direction of Wm A.
Brady, s new and beautiful Irish play,
"The Game Keeper," Osrl Haswln
with "The Lion's Heart," Lincoln J.
Carter's very latest play, "Tbe
Eleventh Hour," and Denman Thomp-
son In the original "Old Homestead,"
Saturday, February 9.

Evang:llstle Servloe.
The Christian Endeavor Society of

the First Baptist church held an evan-
gelistic service last evening and tbe
society from the East Third Street
chapel met with them. Tbe leader o'
tbe servloe was L.W. Bandolpb, super-
intendent of tbe chapel Sunday-school
and he made some excellent remarks
after whloh the members responded
by giving testimonies and offering
prayers. There was a large attend-
ance, notwithstanding the disagree-
able night.

At tbe Cycle Show.
Victor Ohristoffarson, of this city, Is

representing the Puritan Manufactur-
ing Co. at the bicycle show, which
opens tonight in Madison Square
Garden, New York, where he Is ex-
hibiting an automatlo gas lamp. Mr.
Ohrietofferson expects to travel In the
interest of the firm after the dose- of
the exhibition.

May be Two Months Before Opening-
There is no apparent anxiety on the

part of the Jersey Central to open their
new station, and It may be two months
before the building Is oompleted and
ready for use. This Is no doubt due
to the delay on the part of the con-
tractors who have frequently been
granted extension of time.

—Ptess want ads pay.

Great Sachem Neneorn Fed Him
Towels and Bedclothes to Keep

Him Quiet—Ban for Train
Wltb Braves Pursuing.

When Great Sachem William New
corn arrived In Plalnfleld this morn'
Ing at an early boar, his friends wer
surprised to see him carrying two
goats, a small one under one arm and
a large one under tbe other, and then
wondered why It was.

Mr. Newoorn paid an official vial
to Ohlngarora Tribe at Keyport, last
evening, and it seems that this tribe
recently visited Narumsunk Tribe at
Oceanic. Tbe latter tribe was the
owner of tbe large soat until that eve-
ning, when tbe Keyport Tribe suc-
ceeded in stealing him and taking him
borne. He was coalned in the lodge
rooms and no one was allowed to go
near him. ;

The Great Sachem thought be
would like• to have that goat In
Plalnfleld, but other eyes were upon
him and the Great Keeper of Beoords
succeeded In spiriting the animal
away. After a pleasant time In the
lodge room, the Great Sachem retired
to the hotel for the night. About
midnight afire broke out in Keyport
and tbe fire alarm called all tbe Bed
Men, who are members of the depart-
ment, to the scene of tbe fire. In tbe
meantime, some one had located the
goat and brought htm to Mr. New-
corn's room, asking If the animal be
longed to him. Mr. Newcorn promptly
•aid yes, and be teok good oars of the
goat for the night.

This morning he arose early to take
tbe 6 o'olook train, and some of the
Keyport braves saw him runnlag for
tbe train oarrying the goat under his
arm. He had teo much of a start and
managed to get away without being
caught. A smaller goat be also
captured and brought to Plalnfield,
and they are both now In Mr. New-
corn's office. To prevent tbe large
goat from crying out during the night
and thus giving his presenoe away,
Mr. Newoorn fed the animal on
towels, soap, bed clothes, etc., and be
Is now expecting a bill from tbe land-
lord of the hotel for the missing
articles.

MEDALS FOR VOLUNTEERS.

Dr. W. E. Probasco Received One From
Delaware Son* of American

Revolution.
Dr. Walter E. Probasoo, of East

Front street, has received a handsome
bronze medal and a certificate, en-
graved by Tiffany & Ox, from the
Sons of the American Revolution of
the state of Delaware. Dr. Probasco
enlisted aa a member of the First
Delaware Volunteers when the Spanish
War began and served in that regl
ment until It was mustered oat from
service at the dose of the active cam-
paign.

The Sons of tbe American Revolu-
tion voted to present a certain number
of brooz) medals to members of the
volunteer regiments of that State and
a number were ohoeen from each regi-
ment to receive them. Dr. Probaeoo
was fortunate enough to be one of the
number chosen. The medals, each ac
oompanled by a handsomely engraved
cartlfioat9, were sent out a short time
ago and Dr. Probasco had just recent-
ly received his.

In Honor or Creat Sachem.
Mr. and Mn. Thomas Bagen, of 28

Hine street. South Paterson, have
Issued Invitations for a dinner to be
given by them in honor of Great
Sachem William Newcorn. The din-
ner will be given Tuesday evening,
January 9a, when Mr. Newoorn holds
a district session at Paterson.

Prudential's Annual Dinner.
It baa been decided that the annual

dinner for the employes of tbe Pru-
dential Insurance Company in this
dlstriot will be given at tbe Hotel
Kensington Saturday evening, Jan-
uary 26. Superintendent 0. E. Ball
has oharge of arrangements.

Installation Will Be Private.
The offioers of the Women's Relief

Corps will be Installed next week Fri-
day evening. Tbe exercises will be
private and not public as baa been the
ouatom for a few years past.
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Most Cases a. e Not Serlons, But The;
Keep* the Doctors on the Ju up

and tbe Pharmacists Busy.
The large number of people in thli

olty who are 111 Is due largely to tb
prevalence of tbe grip, a disease which
baa Invaded the towns and cities of
every section of the Middle and East-
ern States.

It la net definitely known Just how
many people are affiloted with tbe dis-
ease in this vicinity, but the numbei
will possibly run into the hundreds,
Every physician in town has been o
tbe Jun.p for nearly two weeks and th
drug stores have been doing a Ian
offloe business In the line of quintal
and other nostrums used to counterso
tbe effjeis of tbe malady.

While the disease, generally speak
Ing, is not considered serlous.lt never
tbeless sometimes assumes serious
proportions and leaves tbe patient in
a weakened condition.

There are said to be several reme
dies that can be taken with good re-
sults and] wbloh will check If not en-
tirely put the grip to rout

But, perhaps, there is none bette
than the old fashioned remedy, in u
in the "Days of Auld Lang Syne,"
when thec unfortunate would be put to
bed and given an old fashioned sweat,
often produoed by taking a quantity ol
something hot, reinforced by a dose ol
quinine, herbs or boneset tea. Som
physicians and nurses, however,
recommend hot water and lemon
Juloe, while others maintain 'that
several grains of quinine washed down
with liberal portions of rye whiskey,
taken every hour, will effectually drivi
the disease from the system. In ex
treme oases, though, It may be nc
sary to call In a physician, who may
advise a resort to something more
stringent,

Tbe oohdltlon of tbe patient has
much to do wltb successful eff Jrts to
banish the grip. A strong, robust per-
son la mote able to withstand its in-
roads than a weak person. In any
event tbe grip is liable to leave one in
a weakened condition and recovery is
very slowi as a rule.

BASEBALL LEAGUE.

Charles H. Denman, of Wettfield, Wants
tb Form One in Union County-Will

: Invite Plainfield.
Weatfield, January ia.—Charles H.

Denman, manager of the baseball
team of tne Weetfield Baseball Asso-
ciation, la perfecting plans for a Union
County League for the oomlng season.

t is proposed to invite Plalnfleld,
Elizabeth; Bahway, Springfield, Oran-
ford and Summit to organize baseball
teams and enter the league. As soon
as the arrangements are oompleted a
meeting will be called for the purpose
of electing offioers and appointing
managers; umpires, scorers, etc. It Is
proposed to play two games with each
out of town team, one at home and the
ither away.

To Visit Local Bed Men.
Arrangements are now oompleted

'or the reception of Araaapha Tribe,
O. R. M.. of Atlantio City, whloh

will visit Mlantonomo Tribe In this
olty Friday evening, January 85. It

been arranged for the visiting
tribe to work the natural adoption de-
gree and as there is considerable In-
terest manifested In this form of oere-

ony no doubt a large number of Bed
Men will be attracted. So far as

nown, the south Jersey tribe is the
nlyonels the State that uses this

!orm.

Will clue T action Company.
It is reared that Patsy Ourlstmas,

who was knocked down bo a trolley
car Tuesday, Is injured Internally, as

e suffers greatly from pains about the
beet. HB IS now under the care of t
ihyBlcian. Unless the company makes
, settlement Mr. Christmas has an-
lounoed his Intention cf bringing suit
or damagps.

Blqodgood Mills Closed.
(Special to Tbe Dally Press.)

Westfleld. Jan. 12—The large felt
mills, known as tbe Bloodgood Mills,
at Ploton are closed down and It Is not
known when they will reopen. Some
time ago there was a rumor that the
mills would be closed down by tbe
Felt Trust; but It was denied.

Operator Will Lremve Soon.
Miss Laura Ayer*, one of the obll«-

ng and efficient operators at the local
fflce of the New York and New Jersey

Telephone! Company, will resign her
position within a few days.

To Install Officers.
Grand Overseer V. W. Nash and

other Grand Lodge officers of the A.
O U. W., will go to Eaatslde Lodge,
at Newark. Monday evening and In-
stall the offioers elect.

IN
Elizabeth Journal Denounces

Those Who Have Forced
This Bitter Contest,

OTHER PAPERS COMMENT.

IF CONTINUED IT WILL RESULT IN
REPUBLICAN DEFEAT.

Official Republican County Organ
llshes a Strong Editorial

Ins the Factional Differences
In Union County Banks.

•• (Special to Tbe Dally Press.)
Elizabeth, January 12.—All over the

State newspapers are commenting OB
the fight between tbe rival Republican
factions in Union county. The gen-
eral concensus of opinion seems to be
that the fight. If continued, is likely
to disrupt tbe party in this oounty and
give the Democrats a chance to win.

Even such an authority as tbe Elis-
abeth Journal, the offlolal Bapubllcaa
organ of the county, points out tbe
dangers to the Republican ascendenov
If tbe present course of events is pur-
sued much longer. In an editorial
published yesterday, the Journal says:

'Twloe the Bepublioan factions In
Union oounty have clashed within the
past few weeks. Twloe there have
been oontests which were marked by
some Ill-will and obaraoterlzad by acts
of an order not so high as should be
oredlted to Bspnblloans who have tbe
party's interest In their keeping. It la
now time this sort of thing should
stop. There Is no necessity tor it.
There is absolute danger to tbe Re-
publican party In keeping It up. A
rivalry Is one thing; a oonttnned,
unremitting, Ill-natured contest ia
another. Union oounty Republi-
cans should not pennit themselves to
b9 divided Into factions. There Is no
warrant for It. Union county Repub-
licans have tbe United States Senator,
tbe governor, the Member of Oon-
gress, the Chancellor of tbe State,
besides many minor offioes to divide
among themselves. In all oonscli
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this should he enough to satisfy the
ambitions of the leaders and the ptide
of the Bepublioan constituency of the
oounty.

"WlthBuca an award of pollUoal
honors a struggle for supremacy and

incessant attempt to Injure one
official for the aggrandizement of
others is wrong and should be frowned
down. The Republicans have, to aa
extent, already taken the matter to
band. They have manifestly ooo-
oluded that tbe men who keep up the
jonteat, who are willing to split the
arty, who are determined to nnder-

mine others,who are ever plotting and
scheming, and pulling wires, and
keeping up faotional animosities shall
be relegated to obscurity. The Re-
publicans of Union oounty are wise: if
they act on their evident conclusion.
K they do not, the time will come
when the faotional fights will result In
Union cjunty Just as they have re-
sulted -time and again In Passalo
jounty.that Is, In the election of Dem-
ocrats and tbe ousting of every Be-
publlcan. Perhaps some would carry
their faottonal antagonisms to just
such an extreme. All such should

a taken in hand by the party and
aught a much needed lesson. Tbe
tutooms of tbe recent contests lndl-
atee that the party is getting ready
i do just this thing."

A Benefit Entertainment.
The New York Musical Club has

been engaged by the North Plalnfleld
High School Athletic Association to
give a concert at T. M. O. A. Hall Mon-
day evening, January 31, at 8 o'olook,
or tbe benefit of the association. The
ilub is oomposed of Miss Loretta
sppan Greene, reader; Miss Edith

Hlraohmann, soprano; Wlllard and
Bartlett, Instrumentalists; Harry
Wlllard, vloUn soloist; Olarenoe Bart-
lett, saxophone soloist. A very fine

rogramme has been arranged and a
good time Is promised to all who
attend.

Will Change His OSee.
J. Fred MacDonald will Boon re-

move bis office from its present lo-
cation with the Plalnfleld Ioe and
Cold Storage Company, to tbe offloe

ooupled by 8. D. Drake on North
venue. He will have the front part
t tbe offloe. S. R Strutbera wlU still

be associated with Mr. MacDonald In
the real estate business.

FJek Will Play.
OlareDce L. Elok, of Elizabeth,

former organist at tbe First Presby-
terian church, will play the organ at
that ohuroh tomorrow morning and
also at the evening servloe. Special
singing In the evening.

—Use Press want ads.
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—Quality and not quantity makes
SeWltt's Uttie Barry Blsers such
valuable Uttle Uver pills. L. W. Ban-

—Contractor WJ T. Kirk, of this
«J*y, has about completed the work or
•meting a new and; substantial bridge
over the Millstone jrlver at Millstone.

—Snoij little pills; aa DeWitt's Little
SariyBlaera are very easily taken,
and they are wonderfully effective In
•leanaing the Uver and bowels. L. W
Bandolph. |

—Mrs L. J. Denfion.tbe West Front
•tnet florist, had charge of the deco-
nttons at the reoeption given by Mrs.
W. A. Qarrigues,of jWatohang avenue,
Thursday afternoon.

—In Ju»Hoe Huff's court the con
tract cases of Sternberg against F. 8.
Marston and F. E Marston have been
decided In favor of! tbe plaintiff and
Judgment for the fall amount given.

—When threatened; by pnfeumonta or
any other hug trouble, prompt relief
to necessary, as It Is dangerous to de-
lay. We would sdcgest tbat One
Minute Cough Cure lie taken as soon
«s Indications of turtfsg taken cold are
aotlced. It cures qulekly and Its early
" • consumption. L. W.prevents
Bandolph.

—There will be an j Important meet-
lag of Plalnfleld Council, Ho. 7ii
Boyal Axoanum, next llonday evening
and every member IS requested to be
present

' —This season there is a large death
'rate among children'from croup and
long troubles. Prompt action will
{•ave the little ones from these terrible
idftmses. We know of nothing so
eertain to give instant relief as One
Minute Oougfa Cure, i It can also be
jreUed anon In grippe end all throat
jand hug troubles of adolta. Pleasant
|k> take. Ii W. Bandolph.

Miss Dairy Bnyder, of West Front
•tnet, is entertaining! her friend, Miss
Mochler, of Easton, Pa., for a few
days.
j Mrs. Maurice McOrath, of Hew
Braaswlok. has been visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Shep-
jswd, of West Fifth street.
] THi—m ant late
\ Svery year a large number of poor
Mfleren whose lunge are sore and
racked with eoughs ai» urged to go to
another climate. Bat this Is oostly
sad not always sure. Don't be an
exile when Dr. King's! Hew Discovery
Cor Consumption will cure you at
borne. It's the most Infallible meal-
trine for Coughs, Colds, and all Threat
and Long diseases on earth. The
l o t dose brings relief. Astounding

result from persUrtent use. Trial
bottles free at
Price 60o and $1.00.
guaranteed.

W. Baodolpb'e.
Bvety bottle

—A regular communication of Jer-
usalem Lodge. No. 26. F. and A. M.,
will be held next Tuesday evening.

—8tone Square Lodge, Mo. 38, F.
and A. M., will hold a communication
Monday evening and a full attendance
of members la dealred. •

—The offlcera of Ionii Cbaadl, De-
gree of Pocobontaa, will be Installed
next week Wednesday evening, after
which the members will have a good

—Pepaln preparations often fail to
relieve Indigestion beqauae they can
digest only albuminous!foods. There
Is one preparation ttpt digests all
slassea of food, that la Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure. It cures tjbe wont cases
of Indigestion and gives Instant re
Haf for it digests what yen eat. L. W.
Randolph.

PERSONA!

William Spencer, of West Fourth
street, la seriously 111 with pneumonia.

Miss Gertrude Frey, o' East Third
Street. Is critically Ul with pneumonia,

Miss Bowers, of Baakliig Bldge, baa
been visiting borough friends for •
era! days.

Mlaa Edna Thompson, of thla city,
has been visiting friends at Somer-
viUe for a few days.

Mrs. M. O. Dobblss, of Elm wood
place, Is oonflned to her j bed with a
severe attack of the grip.

Miss Etbrl Iorton, of Watehung
avenue, who bas been j visiting at
OentrevlUe, baa returned home.

Mrs. Peter B. Hodge, cjf Plalnfleld
- avenue, bas been detained at borne

with Illness resembling tbe grip.
Mr. and Mrs. Tbomaej Davis, of

Frankfort, Somerset cojunty, have
been guests of Plalnfleld fflendB.

David Adlemann, son of former
Superintendent AdlemanO, of tfaej
trolley company, baa given up his po-
sition with tbe company, j

What Sbil l W$ Have for Dissert?

Dally Doing* «r nalnfleJden an
Tbelr Quests Oarcmily CaUeeted

and Tersely Told.
Mrs. YanFieer, of EiSt Third stree

Is much improved from a recent ill-
neas.

Mra. Henry A. McOee, of Orohard
place, la detained at her home by 111

8. B, Strutters, of West Front stree
has about recovered from an attack oi
tbe grip.

Dr. B)UandTomIln8on,of LaOrand
avenue. Is greatly Improved from a
recent Illness.

Miss Minnie Smith, of Watch ung
aveoue.has recovered from a long and
tedious II Inets.

William Pangborn, Jr., has opened
a lunch room at 101 Somerset street
In the borough.

Mrs. Henry Angleman, of Ewt
Fpurth street, bas been visiting her
daughter In New Tork.

Mrs. Dietrich, wife or Ool. Dietrich,
of Arlington avenue, is detained at
home with a severe Illness.

James Atwood, of Trenton, has re
turned home after a visit of a fe
days with Plalnfleld friends.

Mrs. Charles W. McOoteben, of
Bockvlew Terrace, has been detained
at home with a severe illness.

Mrs. George Morton, of Westfleld^
bas been visiting her mother, Mrs.
B. K. Case, of Central avenue.

The young daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Percy Davis, of West Fifth street.
Is detained at home by illness.

Mrs. John Welni9creld, wife ol
Patrolman Weiczanreid, is danger
ously ill at her home on Lee place.

Mr. and Mn. M. F, Elderton. of
E**t Front street, have been enter-
taining company from out of town.

A Deep Mystery*
It Is a mystery why women endure

Backache, Headache, Nervouenee*
Sleeplessness. Melancholy, Falntlog
and Dtny Spells when thousands have
proved that Electric Bitters win
quickly cure such troubles. "I suf-
fered for years with kidney trouble,"
writes Mrs. Fbebe Cherley, or Pater
son, Ia.. "and a lame back pained me
so I could not dress myself, but
Electric Bitters wholly cured me, and,
although 73 years old, I now am able
to do all my housework." It over-
oomes Constipation, improves Ap-
petite, gives perfect health. Only 50c
at I* W. Baodolpb's drug

OLD

Ix-Day Tsar Via Pennsjlvanla
t read.

Tbe first of the present series of
personally conducted tours to Old
Point Comfort, Richmond and Wash
lngton via tbe Pennsylvania Bsllroad
will leave Hew Tork and Philadelphia
on Saturday, February 9.

Tickets, Including transportation,
meals en route in both directions,
transfers of passengers and baggage,
hotel accommodations at Old Point
Comfort, Blcbmond, and Washington,
and carriage ride about Blcbmond—
in fact, every necessary expense for a
period of eix days—will be sold at rate
of$S4 00 from New Tork, Brooklyn
and Newark; $32.50 from Trenton;
$31 00 from Philadelphia, and propor-
tionate rates from other stations.

Out POIJTT COMFORT OWLT.

Ticket* to Old Point Comfort only,
including luncheon on going trip, one
and three-fourths days' board at The
Hygeia, and good to return direct by
regular trains within eix days, will be
sold in connection with this tour at
rate of $15.00 from New Tork; $13.60
from Trenton; $12 60 from Philadel-
phia, and proportionate rates from
other points.

For Itineraries and full Information
apply to ticket agents; Tourist Agent,
11WBroadway, New Tork; 4 Court
street. Brooklyn; 789 Broad street,
Newark, H. J.; or Oeo. W. Boyd, As-
sistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

1113 s
—The most aoothlng, healing and

antiseptic application ever devised is
DeWitfa Witch Hasel Salve, ft re-

POINT COMFORT, RICHMOND
I AND WASHINGTON.

lals question arises In the family every
4ay. Le* us answer It today. ' Try J«il-O,
sTTall«ons sn4 healUfnl deasstt. Prepared'
la tw» nlnntea. Mo bailing-1 * no bakliwl
- - ads boaling water and! sat to oooL

-Ltmpa, Orange, .Baspberry

la te
ran:
iwbe^ t o n ^ * * * ^ . *

00L
; and

llevesatonoe and cures piles, sores,
eczema and skin diseases. Beware-jrf
imitations. Ix W. Bandolph.

Bis; Circuit Contemplated.
The Plalnfleld Automobile Company

bas in anticipation a moat comprehen-
sive circuit for tbelr vehicles, which
will afford great convenience to tbe
public. It la anticipated tbat tbe auto
omnibuseec will touch points not
reached by the trolley. It la possible
that in tbe eummer months tbe busses
will fto aa far as Jobnaton's Drive and
Washington Bock and possibly to the
Washington camp ground at AfMdle-
busb.

To be Paid Every Week.
(Special to Tbe Dally Press.)

Wee:field, Jan. 18.—By anew rulf>,
which went into effect yesterday, tbe
employes of the Elizabeth, Pialnfleld
and Central New Jersey Traction Com*
pany receive their pay each week In-
stead of every two weeks as formerly.
Tbe men were paid Thursday.

Simple
Reasoning.

Adjentlst's office expenses are tbi
same whether be serves few or man
patients. If be serves few be wastes
time and must obarge higher prices to
make good the waste. If he serves
many he can divide a fair profi
above expenses Into muoh> lowei
prices for all. That's what my prac-
tice enables me to do, and that's wbj
my prices am «n little for work that'i
beet-GUABANTEED BEST.

DR. LEONARD,
104 E. Front Street,

PlainfielAHoars S ».
to (p.m.

i. B.
flaynard,

Tonsorlal
Art is t . . .

Ajao UBOIOX (HQAB&

i4 l **<*» * • •

Wm. Hand * Son,
Moving Vans AND
Storage Warehouse

TOB rtnunTCTKJ, piAifoa, a r c
186 East Second Street,

Funnuo, H. j.
Telephone MS.

TRUCKMEN and BIGGEB8.
STASIS and SLBIQHB for PICNICS I

Zand TA.RTIMM.

WINSLOW SKATES.
Pocket and Table Cntlery.

Razors and Scissors.
Bathroom Fixtures.

- A T -

A. n. GRIFFEN'5
119 E. Fr.it St.

L MORALLER & SON,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

2I9 Park Irene.

are better than two If the old
saying is true that two are better than one.
We are at the bead of tbe

•HAT BUtTRSS.
, Tbe Beef. Veal, Mutton, Lamb and Port

sold here la from prime stock and hare the
«nderneas and richness which li only f-und

In the flesh of young animala. Touch,
•trincr and unnutritlous meats are never
•old here.

Ul-lat West front B*.

f You Want to Know
How to feed your horses
so. that they will keep in
good condition, and your
cows so that they will
give milk, use

Chester Stock Food,
The most perfectly bal-
anced ration on the mar-
ket Not a cheap oat
feed, but a first class
article.

L L. CADMUS,
*T4, «7», » n Seats Secoaa St.

( S » J L r c B THB 8ALB

'HBdTKB STOCK FOOD
[12-lt-lm

Advertised Mall Matter
W.J., JAN.7.1B0L

B. BL BIBD, t*ottmaster.

Anderson, Mra Berths Maulton, Mr and
Bradshaw. Mr Wm H Mrs Frank W
Berry, Ml»s Vlo'a Neafey, Mrs
Bransoombe. Mrs Bl's Nelson, Mrs H
Brokaw, Miss Laura O1' nn-er, Mrs Patrick
Bjo kluo. Miss Hulda OOorman, Miss
Bowman. Mine L'llie Maggie
C ark. Mrs Saille O'Keefe. Mr Wm
Clark, Mlas J E Opezis Pietro Al
Davlson, Mia* Alloe Slgor
Itayion. Mrs P A Bayton, Mr O W
Duacan, Mrs Leb Pak, M Kuner
Bklund. Mrs Carl Plainly. MI rs «T B
Fisher, Miss Bessie L Hanrtrlph, Mr
Plzgerald, Miss Mary Theodore
Fiammer. Mr David Hanson, M ss R

Franklin, Mrs Km- Boee Esq. Aug.
hcott, Jame«
Sewell. Mrs Michael
Suiphen, Mr Joseph
Put ton. Miss Mary
Swindell*, Mr J W
Vile', Miss Zoe
Wredy Jr. Mr Jacob
Williams, Dr F B
Wir^eut. Mins Annie
Woodland, Mrs 8 K

Frankli
lene P

Francisco, Mr W H
Oarryson, MisaO
Qrea*on. Dr W B

Hartshorn, Mr and
Mrs MObtC

Hickok, Mrs 8 J
Leacb, Mre Leauard
LeVli.a Mr William
M k l M M
L e l a r il
Mjkler, Mre Mary
McDonald, Miss Cells

1XMMMBI AMU

pBOTXOTITB OOHCLAVX

I. O H.
l«t and id Tuesday of ea-i n

pt Bremen'sHaJtHo.loa?ark
at s:u p. m.

mo-ith at
avsnne.

LAOTTELD .OOUMOXU KO. TU

ROYAL ARCANUM.
Tt» ranlar meeUztsa of thU Oonnatl

lutLoowara BnlMln*. Pat* aTenoe. at ( PJB.
IHKBBSBT BDITON, Becent,
P»«*8eo*y.*»«.FifthBti

THE C«E8CENT HOTEL,
o*raer of Bomerset and Cbatkmaa atieeU,
North Plalnfleld. Beruiar and traoateo
boarders.

KDMLPB SrXIGlX. ?roprt?t<*

DBCOGIT8

Huyler's Candies
Always Fresh

John P. Powers,
46 Somerset Si, oor. Craig PL

50DA
With Fruit Syrups,

Seeond to None, st

Mallinson's
liberty and fourth Streets.

SEOARS
•re one of my spedaltiea.

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
ATOMIZERS

In Oat and Span Glass; also

Brtsdu Wart af City Prlets
Best Une erer sbown in Pisinfleld.

Also tall line

HP01TED aid D3OSTIC PEHFUKS

HEPBURN'S.
163 Park Are,

^3
colds, or

Protect
Your Lungs

with a
Chest Protector.
and buy It at Na-
Sle's Pharmacy.*»e

ave several dif-
ferent kinds and
we pell none that
we cannot honestly
recommend. Prices
from SOo to (100
and either flrure it
a small price to
pay for Immunity
or perhap p
p y y

from oonrhs and colds, or perhaps pneu-
monia. Naa-le's White Pine Balaam Is just
what you want for that grip ooua;h. It will

ure, Sc per bottle.

C E Ragle's Prcscriptioi Phirmicj,
WEST FBONT AND GBOVB STBBBT8,

Telephone 771. Plainfleld, N. J.

HUYLEffS
—AT—

Leggett's
Pharjnacy,
Y. M. C. A.
BUILDING.
TEL. 705.

TRUSSES.
Abdominal and Uterine
Supporters
at the Lowest Prices.
NEL60N Y. HULL,

MS West Sixth St. fPUlnfleld, N. 3.
Brenlncs and Sundays.

Bros.,
SHOE

DEALERS,
222 WEST FROIT STREET.

Near Mualo Hall.
RLAINFIBLD. N. J.

We can fill your shoe
wants with oomfori, econ-
omy and servioe Goodi
seleoted from the belt
manofaetnren, w h o s e
goods

HITI stood tbittst for yun.
GOLD and BLLYEB

JEWELRY
Genuine Diamond
from $12.00 up at

Boant's, 115 Parklfinoi.

TRADE CONDITION*
ATI Stmple Prodswits Coatta** Ftrssu

Stmctsirsl Steel Ia. Great D r a u d .
NEW TORK, Jan. 12.—R. G. Dun &

Co.'s weekly review of trade says:
Only in tbe textiles Is special hesita-

tion shown. Staple products are firm,
iron and steel prices are held without
trouble, boots and! shoes and wool are
steady, and all with fair demand, so that
manufacturers are busy. In textiles,
however, the improvement which seemed
to be promised with the new year is still
delayed, and in cotton goods stocks are
growing in some quarters, though still not
oppressively heavy anywhere. Through-
out the country distribution of merchan-
dise continues on a goud scale, and col-
lections are unusually prompt.

Construction of bridges and buildings,
together with contemplated truck eleva-
tion, crowds the capacity of all concern*
making structural tih.-ipes of iron and
Steel. Orders for locomotives, cars, rails
and all forma of railway equipment are
also abundant, and there is no iiign of
reaction in the industry. Plate and sheet
mills have large business, and merchant
ateel is in brisk demand. The Carnegie
company proposes to erect a pipe plant
on Lake Erie, and many other concerns
are extending facilities. Competition is
keen, however, and increased operations
fail to affect pricex.

Investment of Wall street capital was
rumored as supporting cotton and wheat,
but the effect was not permanent. Wheat
was agitated by reports of a corner in
the May option and for a time exhibited
strength. A sharp reaction followed,
holders parting readily with their con-
tracts. Despite the advance of about 10
per cent over the price a year ago Atlan-
tic exports show an increase to 8,255,008
bushels, flour included, against 2,315,588
in 1900. Even more remarkable la the
comparison as to corn, of which ship-
ments abroad amounted to 4,543,149
bushels against 3,408.793 last year, wb Is
the quotation is nearly 15 per cent
higher.

Wool has ceased to decline, and sales
st the three chief eastern markets in-
creased Slightly to 3,308,700 pounds,
against 3.1?!.O00 In the week preceding.
A year ago sales were considered remark-
ably small for that season at 5,188,000
pounds.

Failures for the week were 324 in the
United States againat 274 last year and
87 in Canada against 23 last year.

PORTO RJCAN CASESL
Carlisle Opens the Argument*

For Plaintiffs.

THE ISLAND SOT F0REIG3 TEREITOKT

J. C. Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS.
110 But FruntBt., Fbmfleld, N. J

MTM SPBOIAUBT,
MS Park Ave

•attbUahed as*. arm STaaiP-tT-ee

Don't Replace a Bad Cold With
a Bad Digestion.
Colds are cured quickly and certain-
ly b r

Hales
Honey of

Horehound
and Tar

and it causes no indigestion, a5*,
50*. f i .oo per bottle; the largest size
cheapest At all druggists. Be sure
to get Hate's.

Pike's Tootkacbe DropTcan la Ooe Hinte.

ARMY BILL DISCUSSED.

Bill .Senate Pmmmr* Apfiropriatlo
Hoaae Coa«ld«r« Pes i loa i .

WASHINGTON, J!an. 12.—In tbe sen-
ate yesterday a vigorous attack waa
made upon that portion of the army re-
organization bill which confers upon tbe
president discretionary power to increase
tbe strength of the army to the max imam
limit died by the bill. Mr. Bacon of
Georgia began the attack, and Mr. Platt
of Connecticut, replying, maintained
that discretionary power ought to be con-
ferred upon tbe president and expressed
astonishment tbat anybody should en-
tertain a fear that tbe power ever would
be abused. Mr. Bacon declared h«
would rather aee his party condemned tit
universal and never ending banishment
from political power than to see such
authority placed in the bands of tbe
president.

An amendment opening tbe way to the
appointment of volunteer officers to
grades as high aa that of capt.-iin in the
regular establishment was adopted.

Just before adjournment Mr. Carter of
Montana called up tbe bill apportioning

U

••as H u Mo Rlackt t« Levy s>
Tax s t h r t u State* »m« Teroissw. , '

rirm Compress Subject t* CoS)-^V •;
aUtntloaeJ iaiaitmtloma.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12.—Attorney
General Griggs dosed his argument is
the Porto Kican cases before the s»~
preme court yesterday.

Hon. John G. Carlisle, chief attorney
for the plaintiffs, followed Mr. Griggs,
He began by' saying that he would not
discuss questions of policy, as they be-
longed to another forum. The questions
were to be settled only on the constitu-
tion. He said he jisd been as yet unable
to form an opinion aa to the exact con-
tention of the government. First, how-
ever, he believed tie contention was that
the island of Portg Rico did not becoms
s part of the United States either on ths
signing of the protocol or the ratiflcatioa
of the treaty of P*ri«, that there was a
condition existing: which placed the is-
lands under the general protection ass
jurisdiction of the United States subject
to certain limitations, that during a pe-
riod between the acquisition of the ter-
ritory and the passage of laws by con-
gress the island might be governed by
the preaident snbjsct to laws of war
and that the island did not becoms a
part of the United States until admitted
by congress, and until such time congress
may legislate for the Islands. From this
it is argued, be suid, that, not being a
part of the United States, congress has a
right to say what? taxes may be levied
snd collected. j -

Mr. Carlisle read the portions of ths
Porto Rican act establishing tbe rates of
duty and disposition of the moneys oo*-

JOHN a. CARLISLE.
lected as a basis for his complete
ment snd said the'court would see that
on all goods from the United States to-

I Porto Rico there should be levied 15 per
cent of duties on foreign goods, with tbe
internal revenue of Porto Rico added,
and that goods from Porto Rico to the

| United States enter upon the fayment
of 15 per cent of customs, with internal
revenue only added when tbe goods ar»

the representatives of the Unit.-d States <* P o r t 0 K i c o mgnofactnre, w h i l e goods
imnnr th*» serprfll utat+fi. Without n*»- i « _*i .. • _ji' » >.*_ _ » % _ _ ^

J. F. flattlage,
(Bnooe—or to J. t. KaoDonaid)

Front St., Corner Witchunfi Avt,
IDEALEB TJf|

Fine Groceries, fruits and
Vegetables.

Try our aO cent Coffee and
40 cent Mixed Tea,

They cannot be equalled
In price or quality.!

BLOOD POISON
M i V r ™ " ^

8S4 Maaenlo Temple. Chlcage. ail.
fcmery & Company,

No. 74 Somerset S t
8tor* formerly occupied by H. N. Spencer.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fruits and Vegetables.
Order. Called for and Delivered.

There was an old woman
Who lived In a aboe.

She had so many children
8be didn't know wbat to do.

But tbat was long and Ions' ajfo.
She's troubled now no more;

Bbe rives them nickles all around.
And sendi them to Barker's store.

And no wonder they are happy, because for
( nickles tbey can buy

60 Sheets of Fine
Note Paper and
60 Envelopes.

SAMUEL F. HARKER,
PRINTER AND STATIONER,

•so Watobnnff A venae.

W. L. Smalley,
OOBKKB

ABK AYE. and E. FOUBTH 8T.
The Cleanest and Best Kept

nEAT STORE
in New Jereey.

ONLI THE BEST MEAT]
OBTAINABLE.

Telephone No. 12E2.

among the several states. Without de-
bate it was passed precisely as it came
from the house. It now goes to the
president for his signature.

Not since the Fifty-first congress has
the house passed as many private pen-
sion bills at a single sitting as it did yes-
terday. In all 170 special pension bills
were passed at the aeasion. The most
important was one to increase the pen-
sion of General AmerR-us V. Rice from
S36 to $100.

Grand Jars- !mvestla~atea Belle-vae.
NEW YORK. Jan. 12.—Dr. A. E. Mc-

Donald, superintendent of the Manhat-
tan State hospital on Blackwell's is-
land, was beifore the grand jury yester-
day and gave testimony regarding the
maltreatment of patienta at Bellevue.
He exhibited! photographs of many pa-
tients taken on their admission to the
island and showing the marks of their
Ul treatment. Dr. McDonald also pro-
duced the books af the state hospital,
showing the number of persons trans-
ferred there and various other facts the
grand jury was anxious to know. It is
probable that the investigation by thn
grand jury into the conditions at Belle-
vue will result in a strong presentment,
if not indictments, against those re-
sponsible for the alleged outrages.

M. POWERS,
DBAJLBB I»

LEHIGH COAL.
CtntHBG, JITC

Office 171 North Ave. Te'-pbono IT A.
Yard !25 to 73T BornU Ave.

L. Cronk & Son,
n

Fine Cabinet Mantels.
Mosaic and Ceramic Tile.

Tile-Work of Every
Description laid by
experienced : : :
workmen : : : :

618 LOOS,
GAM GBATCS aa«
Kvtrytalag far
the Fireslaea.

137-139 BURNET STREET, '
ICIW BBUHSWIOK, M. J.

A Svatnvrnrd Movement Sew.
NEW YORK, Jan. 12.— 'Expansion

Under New World Conditions" waa the
subject of an address delivered last night
at the Hotel Savoy before tbe Patria club
by ths Rev. Dr. Josiah Strong. "We have
arrived at a condition," laid be, "when
the great races of the world mast enter
upon a new era of competition with each
other. Tbe great movement which here-
tofore has beea westward with the 'star
of empire,' mutt hereafter be southward
toward tbe tropics, where tbe unoccupied
lands of the world are. Indeed, both of
these movements have already commenc-
ed, and in tbe last 15 or 16 years the Eu-
ropean powers have laid hold of mare
than 5,000,000 square mile* In tfce tropics
—an area larger than sill Europe by
half." ____

Hew Tork Marietta.
FLOUR—State and western quiet and

lower to Mil. Minnesota patents, $4,109
4.40; winter straights, t3-&@3.«0: wtntar
extras, C66©2.90; winter patent*. *170©4.

WHEAT—Ruled weak and heavy under
liquidation, lower cables. Ubarai Arc«n-
lln» shipments and short selling; May, 82
©82 7-ltc.

RYE—Dull; state. Ue«4ci. c. 1. f.. New
York, car lots; No. 2 western. He., t. o. b.,
afloat.

CORN—Opened easy wltb wheat, but
held steady on local buying throughout
the forenoon; May. 44V«e.

OATS—Dull, but steady; track, white,
state, JlV4SjSic.; track., white, western. 3m
@»

rge,
fall

»c.
PORK—Firm: mesa, «3©H; family. J14.S0

©15.50.
L A R D - Steady: prime western steam,

7.70c.
BUTTER—Weak; state flairy. 154}Jlo.;

creamery. 16tT23o.
CHEESE— Firm, but quiet: fancy, lar

fall made. U^tzW^c.. fancy, small, f
made, ll*i<& 12c.

EGGS—Steady at the decline; state and
Pennsylvania, HJj23c.; western, loss off,
He.

SUGAR-Raw nrm; fair refining J%c
bid: centrifugal. K test. 4%c bid: refined
steady; crushed. 6.10c.; powdered, 5.70o.

MOLASSES—Steady; New Orleans S3
©40c.

TURPENTINE-Quiet at SS^HOc,
RICE—Steady; domestic. 3%ffciic; Ja-

PTAL£oW^Stsa<ly; city. S%c. country,

from other countries paying the Porto-
Rico internal revenue may come intsv
this country without oilier internal reve-
nue tax.I i

"We insist," he said;, "that this is not
an import duty. We |bject to the form
under which the government seized oar
goods and held them «> their arrival at
Porto Rico nntil. we-3£aid them tribute
in the form of a tax. ijo import is some-
thing coming from a* foreign country.
Porto Rico cannot Jae V foreign country,
for its courts send appeals to this bod/.
This is therefore not "as import tax but
an export tax upon 'goods sent out ef
these states, and there are two specific-
prohibitions against suet export duties."

Opinions of the courtiwere read to show
that that tribunal had held that no duty
might be laid on exports from one state
to another as to a foreign country.

Following this, Mr. Carlisle argoea
that there could be i»p,export duty and
said that there must |»e fixed some time
when Porto Rico ceasjid to be foreign tsr-
ritory, and even wita'^fcst point bs urged
that the tax must be- considered uncon-
stitutional. If congress could levy ex-
port duties, be said, there could be as
many rates of duty aifchere are states or
territoriea, for there W no provision for
uniformity or export taxation.

Argument waa made'that tbe tax was
an export tax and as sQch in direct viola-
tion of the constitution of the United
States. This tax, said be, which under
thia law ia just as general as a tariff law,
is ssid to be a local tax. It is collected
everywhere, ia every -state and territory.
How can it be called local? Is ths fact
that proceeda of thia tax are to be used
for certain purposes of more coass-
queoce than that the tax is laid first sad
appropriated afterward in proving that
this is a local tax? More than half tae
general duties are, he said, collected at
N'ew York, yet it is not a local tax, bat a
tax the proceeds of which may be used
everywhere.

"We deny," he west on, "that congress
has any right to impose any such tax op-
cm the trade between tbe^states and terrl-
torie*. Congress may regulate commerce
and may govern the territory, but under
the guise of governing that territory may
not govern the statS> of .New York ind
Pennsylvania. When 4t places a tax
upon tbe goods taken to" Porto Rico, it is
governing the state, and limitation
mast follow every power." The power
of congress to legislate jnust be subject
to all the limitations of the constitution.
"Had it not been that African slavery
was involved," said Mr. (Carlisle in con-
clusion, "there would haviP bren no dis-
sent from tbe decision in the Dred Scott
case. Now we have a case with the ne-
gro eliminated. We have a case wbtre
citizens are taking tneir property into s
territory of the United States, but in
which there in no conflicting point like '
slavery. The conditiojja are "-hanged.
Then the nnliroited power of congress
was urged by the itdvoeatea of slavery;
now it ia urged by the advocates of free-
dom. If it is true that there lies this
arbitrary power in tbe^-renstitution, we
should be delighted that; it was not dis-
covered for more than J00 yean otitil
we had a great countrytjfnade up of free
states and filled with free people." He
did not believe that the Warners of ths
sonstitution ever meant to give to con-
gress unlimited power ov»r the lives and
property of the people. | J

/ / ,-..-.
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ALL ON BOARD SAVED
Bravo Fishermen Rescue the

Russia's Passengers.

FOUR DATS IS DEADLY PERIL

•rfcrlllla* A o n » t of the Terrible
Experleaee* o i Boaj-a the

Sirandea Steaxaer OS? th* '
* French Cowt.

• MARSEILLES, Jan. 12.—The passen-
gers of the French steamer Russie, res-
cued uffF«nm»n light after four day* of
terrible suffering and "anxiety, arriTed
here by rail at half past 7 last evening
A great itrowd was in waiting at the sta-
tion to frreet them. They were loudly
cheered *s they left the train, and many
touching ocenes ensued when the •offer-
en met (heir relatives. Admiral Bvsson,
naval prefect of Marseille*, who was
present, expressed hU sympathy.

Lieutenant Uu:itherot tella the follow-
ing story of the Russie's experiences:

"The steamer ran ashore at 5 o'clock
Monday morning;. Only the watch waa
on deck at the time. The passengers
rnnhed np undressed when they felt the
•bock, add a panic ensued. The captain
and officers finally succeeded m calming
the people, and the boats were prepared
for launching.

"It w u found, however, that the m
was too rough. A signal gun was tired,
and Bengal lights were burned, which
"were perceired from the lighthouse. Dur-
ing the day people could be seen dragging
boats along the shore, but mo attempt
was made to launch these.

"As night came on the Rosaie began to
•ink. The after hold and the tngine
room were inundated, and the resscl,
which rolled badly, heeled to tbe star-
board. The passengers took refuge in
the first cabin and the smoking room.

"Tuesday morning a violent wire burst
in the door of the saloon. The passen-
gers, who were again stricken with a
panic rushed on- deck. We reassured
them and barricaded the doorway with
mattresses. All day we were obliged
helplessly to watch attempts to reach us
with rockets and lifeboat* from the
shore and by tugs.

"We passed the night in • state of tbe
deepest anguish. Tbe wares increased
in fury and dashed over the vessel, which
was thumping oa her stsrboard side, un-
til in tbe early morning the plates gave
way, and "the stern of the Teasel went to
pieces. The utmost consternation now
prevailed among the passengers, who
led to the forecastle deck amidships and
ilia foredeck, dinging to the rails and

. stanchions. Again we witnessed des-
perate efforts all day long to rescue us.

"When night fell without relief and
with tbe tempest still raging, the scene
oa board was frightful. The passengers
seemed heartbroken, the women weeping
conrulsiv«ly.

"Thursday morning the crmiser Galilee
hove is sight. Hope revived as she was
Men approaching us with engines revers-
ed. The | lamentations of the passengers
chanced to rejoicings. The women cried
'Bravor and "Long live the French
sailors r Bat suddenly the Galilee stop-
ped. The water was too shallow, and
the wave* threatened to engulf her. She
made for tbe open sea, and the passeu-
sT*r* were*gain plunged into the deepest
despair, ji

"Tbe efforts on shore with lifeboats
•nd rockets were renewed, but without
•access. A rain of small shot from the

I rockets fell on the deck, endangering
the seaman. Finally the crew of a fife-
boat got alongside and gave us a line.
This we battled in in order to drag the
hawser attached to it, but the hawser
broke. Toward evening a big sea swept
all the holds except the forehold.
! "Our provisions now were almost ex-
hausted. Vi'e had only a few biscuits and
tins of preserves, with wine and some
artichokes and oranges, a portion of the
cargo in the forehold. All our solids
were consumed at the last meal, Thurs-
day evening.

"We passed an atrocious night, but
were rescued this morning. Ail the car-
go was Tost, and only a part of the mail
and the passengers' baggage was saved.
The accident was due to mistaking the
Faraman light for the Planter light, a
mistake which has caused the loss and
wreck of more than 20 steamers and
given to the coast the name of 'the
mariners' graveyard.' "

: Baltimore's Hospital B * m r .
BALTIMORE, Jan. 12.—The Decent

ber grand jury in its report submitted to
Judge Fhelps flays the present manage-
ment of the Female House of Refuge. It
declares the institution a place of hor-
rors, where inmates are outrageously
treated and where the innocent are mor-
ally corrupted and ruined. An alleged
instance is given where an inmate was
knocked down by- an enraged officer,
dragged about by the hair and whipped
with a horsewhip. She was afterward
gagged, put in a strait jacket and lock-
ed in a dark celL Another instance is
given where an inmate was driven insans
by such treatment. It is recommended
that state and city aid be taken from the
inxtitdtion, that the inmates be taken
.away. ;

Tarraat Vtrsa Held Responsible.
NEW YORK, Jan. 12.—The coroner**

jury investigating the recent explosion
in the building occupied by Tarrant &
Co., wholesale druggists, returned a ver-
dict holding the members of the com-
pany criminally responsible. The mem-
bers of the firm, Thomas S. Main and
William Gj D. Powers, were ordered to
be produced before the jury today to be
admitted in bail of $5,000 each for the
action of thje grand jury.

LAST YEAR'S COINAGE.

doing any
i

York Lcarlalatare.
ALBAXV, Jan^.12.—The senate yes-

terday was in session for five minutes
without a qaorum and adjourned without

i t th i t dirasinesH except the introduc-
hih

doing ny ira p
tion of six bills, three of which were
previously introduced in the assembly.
The assembly also adjourned very speed-
ily, there beiug no quorum.

H u u whites For Uindoa Paper.
LONDOJffj J>o- 12.—The Daily Mail

this morning publishes a two column
article signed by Mr. Mark Hanna, dis-
cussing I be aspects of the merchant ship-
ping question in the United States and
giving bin | reasons for supporting tht
bill now before the United States sen-

ate.
Rebels D r i v e s Rack.

COLON, Colombia, Jan. 12.—The few
rebels who; were outside the town ol
Panama hive been driven back to thi
hash by the government troops. Then
J* no extenf^TS reToluUonary movement.

O*rreraa»eat aflata DM •
Breakfast Duilaru.

WASHINGTON, Jau. 12.—Mr, George
E. Roberts, the director of th\> mint, in
his annual report shows that the coinage
of the past year was In excess of that
executed in any previous year m the his-
tory of the senrice. aggregating $141,-
331,900 as compared with $13(1,855,076'
In the last fiscal year. The value of tbe
gold coinage was slightly below that of
the previous year, being $107,017,110 as
compared with J108.177.1S0. The coin-
age of silver dollars) wax $18.244,9S4 as
compared with «1N.2T>4,7O!> in the previ-
ous year. The chief increase was in the
output of subsidiary and minor coins,
which surpassed all records and. it U
stated, may doubtless be attributed to the
extraordinary activity of retail trade
throughout the country. The coinage of
subsidiary silver amounted to 57,114,270
pieces of the value of $12,870,849 and of
minor coins to the extraordinary total of
101.30J.753 pieces of the value of $2,-
243,017. Tbe seigniorage, or profit, on
this coinage was $5,477.r>25.

The deposits of gold bullion at the
mints and assay offices of tbe. United
Statea during the fiscal year ended Jane
30, 1900, exclusive of redeposits, w»re of
the value of $133,920,119 against $143,-
497,190 reported the previous year.

The total deposits of gold were not so
great as in tbe previous year, the imports
of bullion showing a decline, but th*
deposits of domestic bullion again sur-
passed all records, amounting to $87,468,-
836 against $70,252,487 last year.

The seigniorage on tbe coinage of sil-
ver dollars, subsidiary and minor coins
during the year amounted to $10,286,302.

At the highest market price for silver
during th* year tbe commercial ratio of
silver to gold was as 1 to 33.01, at the
lowest price 1 to 35.41, at the average
price 1 to 34.44.

FARMER FIGHTS RAILROAD.

An Indiana Line Tied Up In a
TaasTle.

CRAWFOBDSVILLB. Ind., Jan. 12.
—Traffic on the Chicago and Southeast-
ern railroad is blockaded southeast of
this city, and government malls are at a
standstill on the-line. This is the re-
sult of a legal tangle, the outgrowth of
an attempted condemnation proceedings
against Wesley Grsntham, a fanner. The
fight has been in progress seven years.

Grantbam obtained several years ago
a writ of ejectment against tbe railroad
company and, failing to secure a settle-
meat, placed the writ in the haads of
the sheriff, who at once took a foroe of
men to the farm and tore up a lot of
track. The company's representatives
rushed into court and sought an ejection,
bat this was denied.

Hundreds of farmers, sympathising
with Grsntham in his fight, gathered and
established an armed guard over the
land. During tbe night two railroad
bridges, one of them 00 feet long, were
dynamited by unknown parties.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Many east side bakers in New York
city are reported to sleep on the dough
they knead.

Pearson, tbe Prohibitionist sheriff of
Portland, Me., has begun a crusade
against the pocket flask.

All New York hospitals are overcrowd-
ed with grip victims. Thirty-six death*
were recorded during the week.

The Crouw M<x-k. one of the largest
apartment buildings in Syracuse, was
damaged by fire to the extent of $10.-
000.

Dr. H. H. McAnley of Chicago claims
$100,000 indemnity from Portugal for al-
leged false imprisonment at Lonrenco
Marques.

New York bowlers captured first and
second honors in the bowling of tbe two
men team championship of the United
States at Chicago.

Tranmp Heir to a Fortaae.
BELVIDERE, N. J., Jan. 12.—After

drifting over the world for many years as
a tramp George Gallaway. alias "Church"
Gallaway, who is now in the Warren
county jail on a charge of vagrancy, has
received word that be has fallen heir to
an estate of $75,000. The windfall has
come too late, however, as Gallaway Is
already reaping what he sowed during his
years of "seeing the world." When ar-
rested on his last charge, he was sick
and was removed to the Easton hospital.
Later on be was returned to the jail as
incurable. His mind, once brilliant, now
fails him altogether at times. He lies hi
a critical condition and may not live
many days.

Marnoa Elders at H U n i . .
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y., Jan. 12.—

Leander Robins, James A. Goulding and
Delworth Woollen, Mormon elders from
Utah, are in Hudson endeavoring to es-
tablish a church of the Mormon faith in
that city, but disregarding the polygamy
feature. It is said that they will visit
other towns on the Hudson river for the
same purpose. Their mission, they say,
is to explain the faith and correct vari-
ous erroneous Ideas that the public en-
tertains about it.

Site For Philippine Naval Station.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 12.—Secretary

Long has received a cable dispatch from
Admiral Remey announcing that the
board of officers convened to select the
most suitable site in the Philippine* for
a permanent naval station has fixed up-
on Olangapo, on Subig bay. As a re-
sult of this recommendation Mr. Long
has sent to congress a recommendation
that $1,000,000 be appropriated for be-
ginning the work on the proposed new
naval station.

BarKlars In Blna>hamton.
BINGHAMTpN. N. Y.. Jan. 12.—Tbe

number of burglaries in this city recent-
ly has been almost unprecedented. Thurs-
day night three large business establish-
ments were entered,* and at one of these
the miscreants' were discovered. An
alarm resulted in the capture of two of
the men by the: police after a hot chase,
in which a fusillade of shots were ex-
changed. :

Cudahr Rome on Fire.
OMAHA, Jan. 12.—Last night th* res-

idence of Edward A. Cudaby was found
to be on fire. The flames were quickly ex-
tinguished. The fire chief is not yet satis-
fied as to whether the fire was of incen-
dfary origin or spontaneous. It originated
on the outside and might have been due
to either cause. The incident has renewed
the excitement over the famous Cudaby
kidnaping case.

Weather Probabilities.
Fair; colder; northerly winds, »»««*<•«•.

to northwesterly.

O'Neill's.
Sixth Ave., 20th to 21st Street, N. Y.

— IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS —

January Clearing Sales
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Every stock is this huge establishment must ba
reduced to 8 minimum previous to our Semi-An-
nual Inventory, which occurs very shortly. In
order to effect a prompt clearance we have gone
through every department cutting prices right and
left, in some cases fifty per cent. If you have been
wai ing to secure a bar. ain in Millinery, Dress
Goods, Laces, Cloaks. Furs, Suits, Holiday Goods,
China, Glassware, Furniture or Upholstery Goods,
Etc, now is your opportunity.

r*All cash purchases except sewing machines delivered
free to any railroad station within 100

miles of New York City.

Sixth AYNHU, 20ti to 21st St., I . T.

••••»•»•••»••»••••»••»•»»#»•»»••••»»»#»»••»»•»•>••

Parity and Power of Tone,
Durability and Tone-Sflstaining
sinaliiv **» known characteristics
v—111! of tbe world - renowned

The Embodiment of Tone mod Art."
FISCHER PIANOS—both Grands and Uprights—are artistically- cased in
the choicest woods and finished in the latest designs of piano architecture.
They are the result of over SIXTY VKARS of progressive, skilled and exper-
ienced manufacture. Endorsed by trading artists, musicians, mod
musical people everywhere.

Pt-BM Eida-gcl StU — Easy Hjwnfc.

:3 UH!OH SQUARE, WEST, Bet. I t t t n l
I7tfe IEWYORK.

A lares tt̂ K-k of •vecond-hand and -lightly used Planoaof our own and other promi-
tv*at n—iVita, iitkcn ia excb&suce for o«w Fischer Pianos, will be mold at verr low orieea.

HOTEL WALDORF,
HIT JEQBT IIIIIT.

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.
Gottfried Krueger'g

Extra Beer on
Draught.

Imported
Wines, liquors
and Cigars. Hotel

RITE- IEISIIITOI
a l (UeeMeit

ATTENTION ! READ:
WE LOAN MONEY

OaH* •Mlh lltl *, Haass, Msriss,
Wsgaas, Itc.

TO ROCIM u smns.
Make your application* for money, and

hare it In your bands the same, day. Any
amount from $*&00 upward, from one month
to a year. Morta*a«-ed property laf t In yourpossession.

on AKX EAST.
r Ton hare many options in the payment of
same. Pay on tbe Instalment plan, weekly
or monthly. Bach payment takes up prin-
cipal and Interest. Baoh payment l* for •
I. ke amount. This *1 mpllflea matter*, so you
know Just where you stand In paying off
your obMsaUona, and when the time expire*
yon are out of debt.

WIT H I T
That we have built np such a large loan

business' Because we know how to treat
our customers, and they are sore to get fair
and honest dealing* with us. All transac-
tion* strictly ooandentlal. Call or writs . .at

I i tu l Loai laid IiTestaot .Co.,
IIS-123 staJtaXlfciTBBBT,

Near Halaey Street, ;NBWARK, H. J.

FURNITURE LOANS.
NEW JERSEY LOAN CO,
740 Bread Street, 0»***lt* r**t*t*Ic*,

NEWARK, N. J.
Leans *a Fmralrsr*. FUa**, Orgaaa,

a*r»i. w**c*a*, Etc.,
WITHOUT BELAT,

Allowing1 you to ray us back la pay-
meat* to suit your convenience.

0U» EPIIII.ll . i l .COOTSEMTIAL
and as the seenrltT I* left In your poa-
•easlon your friends need not know
about It.

OUE orncssanniVaTX
and we will be pleased to explala onr
rate*, a* we are anxious to *;et thorn
before the publ c, knowing- they are the
cheapest In tbe Btate.

SO DO EOT W0EET
If you have a few bills that are bother-
some, but call, telephone, or write and
we will assure you fair and oourteeu*
treatment.

NEW JERSEY LOAN CO.,

740 Broad 8W, Newark, NewfJeney,
Second Floor, Opposite Postoffloe.

w. vmieiLE. ,
taiBor*aAv*-n*4nfl*t<f>B *J,

FRESH k SALTED MEATS.
•ABB IE SEAME. rbnmitbmSl—SMM

0N*n flailed far and <M**nd
TSLBH0D tab ,

. H ENANDER,
fitting.

Water Hewtlng.

atO PARK AVS.

LADIES DEaEBXRQ..u

Knife-Plutlif or PinklRf
•OaewlU plea** leare their order* at Mo.

• Oner Btreet, and It will reoelT*
prompt attention.

BIBS. FOBOB.

DOBBINS.
CIGARS

tOB NORTH AVB

SMALLEY BROS.,
144 North Avenue,

BUTCHERS.
Everything usually found in

a first-class market.
Orders called for and de-

livered.
Telephone 88 A.

Largest Laundry
in the State.

Branch**, Elizabeth, N. J.
Staten Inland, N. T.

" New Brunswick, N. J.
Newark, N. J.
Bahway, N. J.
Easton, Perm.
Bed Bank, N . J .

Ffneet Laundry in the Oity.
Work done in a prompt and super-
ior manner on laoe curtains, fii
shirts, collars, oofis, embroidered
articles, fine dresses, etc. Only
moderate prices charged. Wagons
go to all parts of the city.

The Morey-LaRne Laundry Co
23 Somerset St. Telephone761.

Jeppe Sorenson.
KBnooestor toyed M. BmalleyJI

Watohung Ava, cor. Fourth 8t£

High Grade Meat Market
Lowest Prices for the Best Goods.

Jersey Poultry
a specialty.

Delivery Service: Fust-elan.

urn-

ESCULETTS
COSE PIKES

And all rsetal disorder* *r money refunded.
Pleasant. Not a physic, A radical oar*. ""
mt Armstrong's, Hepburn's, Power*'or &
dolph's pharsmaclsa, Plalnaald, N J J , or
»t.Dr*g*ma«ny,FalladMpala.

HARPER
TIE

Statiopcf,
4II Park Ave.,

Plalnfleld, N. J.
EQQS 10 CENTS DOZEN

la a barg-ata. We b ave properties for sale

UUTAU4.

HOTEL IMPERIAL,
(Formerly Hotel MoTey)

:Ladles'£and; Gentlemen's

Private Dining Parlor.
Bsmd*l»J sad BsfsnlshW Tknaghsai.

Special attentionfgiven to Banquets,
Theatre Parties and Private

— Dlaners —
;DI , m, ise
•OKTa AVHUK. PLADmBLD. I , J.

Park Avenue Hotel,
mUEnXLB B J, B. J.

Under entirely new management. Refur-
nished and redecorated. New Baths. New
Elorator. New Open Plambln*-.

Takl* rtnt-<laa*. i Bates Bfcaarat*.
For Information renrdlnai rates, etc., ad-

Lessee and Maaa*rer.

dations and priTate Dining Boom.

J. I . Sfaatt, Prti'r.
MS. Ul SOBTH

nW A»

•ETBERWOOD FIR!
MILK

dellrered direct from farm to consumers.
WU. IHMAT ft SOU,

EteaataiaAT*.

JERSEY
MILK.

FmlaUlat Every Baaltuy
BICE - B-ELICIOVS - •EALTUTL
Bndoned by all physicians who hare la-

Testtaated onr methods,

Superior Cream.
Breakfast, Laacheon and Afteraooa de-

1 relies. City or Borous~h.

PLAEVFIELD

MILK AND CREAM CO,,
•ABGBAET EBOCL,

OFFICE 32T WATOUB* ATSE0X.

The Plalnfleld Cab Co,,
Offlca: i27 IortkAYi.

Tel. No. 10.
Now ready for business. Stables

and eTerything pertaining to
the business thoroughly

renoTated.
Prompt serrioe guaranteed. A

share of the pnblio patronage P&-
spectrally solicited.

J. W. DAVIS, Genl Mgr.

w . J- Paaraon,
(I«s* «f FMrsoa * Qari*)

Carpenter and Bu'lder

ldTertisemeit of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby riven that the partner-

ship lately subsisting between Dewltt C.
I*ln*and Walter H. Freeman or the City of
Plalnfleld. County of Union and 8'ate of New
Jereer. under the flrm name anl style of De-
Witt C Ivlns Ic Co., was diwolred on the
ninth day of January, A. D. Nineteen hun-
dred and one, by mutual < onsent.

All debts •wing so the said partnersbio are
to be received by the said DeWitt C. Ivlns,
and all demands oa the said partnership are
to be precented to him for parment, ant the
said Do Witt C. Ivtn* Is authorised to sign in
liquidation.

Dated this ninth day of January .A. D'Nine-
teen handled and one.

D»wiTT C. IVTN8,
WALTER H FKBKMAN.

W'ltness: WM. A. CODDKOTHI. 110 IS

REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Ip7 North Ave.

Wm n Thfckatm' JobBl*.
- - - t v

EUROPE GRABBED TOO MUCK
e« C k n *mr* Ti-.ot Waa the

O u t of <>i<> I priilmc.
BERLIN. Jan. rl2.—Prince Chun,

brothet of Emperor Kwang So, paid a
long visit to Dr. Mnmrn von Schwartsen-
stein, German minister to China, which,
according to a special dispatch from Pe-
king, |ras a most unusual development
of Chinese etiquette. Dr. Mnmm von
8chwairt*en»tein, in a dispatch to the for-
eign oflce on tbe subject, says: "Prince
Chun created a sympathetic impression.
He strongly resembles his brother, the
emperor, bat is more robust and more in-
telligent."

PrinOe Chun says tbe Chinese hare a
side question. The foreigners do not seem
to realise that China objects to the main-
tenance, of tbe legation guard as more
than a| purely temporary measure, be-
cause tjhere is no necessity for it. The
Boxer movement, he assert*, was a pure-
ly natifotic one, meaning China for the
Ch*es«. For many years the nations
begged for trading privileges, having ob-
tained Which and waxed rich from the
profits | thereof they forced undesirable
treaties! upon China with threat* of con-
fiscatio^ of the choicest parts of th*
country! The slightest riot has beenv
made the occasion to acquire territory
and. obtain valuable concessions. Natu-
rally, ejren a peaceable people will torn
at last.

The people of China, Prince Chun
farther declares, have been gradually
worked up over the recent loss of terri-
tory at I Wei-Hai-Wei. Port Arthur and
eluewhere. and also over the granting of
rights and honors to Catholic missiona-
ries by efficiala.

The Chinese, he says, are the most
peaceful race on earth, and such trouble
as recently occurred is not likely to hap-
pen again for centuries. He believes the
emperor is friendly to foreigners who de-
sire to preserve the integrity of the em-
pire. • :

ULTIMATUM TO INSURGENTS.

Native f l l l p t a a * 'Will Ala America**.
HellB-loa i s t a e SeaooU.

MANILA, Jan. 12.—The civil officers
of several towns in Zambales province
met at San Antonio recently and signed
an ultimatum to send to the insurgent
leaders notifying the insurgents that
they win be paid 30 peso* apiece for
rifle* and liberated if they agree to keep
quiet, setting forth that since General
Mac Arthur's proclamation it is impossi-
ble to any longer contribute assistance
and announcing that if the Insurgents do
not return to their homes by Jan. 30 they
will be considered enemies of their peo-
ple, who will then assist the Americans
to pursue; them.

The first day'* public discussion of the
bill to establish a department of public
lastracdqn yesterday developed a contest
on the question of religion in public
schools. : Int*re*t center* in the section
permitting priest* and ministers to teach
religion for half an hoar three time*
weekly ontside of school hoar* provided
the parents express a written desire for
•neb instruction and prohibiting teacher*
from conducting religious exercise* or
teaching i'Higion.

The director* of the federal party were
represented by a committee who, al-
though Catholics, argued strongly in fa-
vor of ttse elimination .of the section.
They declared that the us* of school-
houses far religious purposes is contrary
to the United States constitution and also
to tbe pUtforms of the American parties
and the Philippine federal party and is
certain toj cause discord.

RUSSIA'S POSITION.

Mtalster De Giers Deaiea Ramors »t
Sp«eial A f r w a n t ,

PEKING. Jan. 12.—M. de Giers, the
Russian kninister to China, denies the
current report that Russia is endeavor-
ing to make a special agreement with
China Irrespective of the other powers.

'Had this been tbe case," he said yes-
terday, *H would not have signed the
joint not*, although probably so far as
Manchuria, is concerned Russia and Chi-
na will make special arrangements which
will not conflict with any treaties or
agreements made by Russia and the oth-
er joint power*.

"I do not believe that Russia has any
intention iof keeping Manchuria. Indeed
she is placing all the Chinese officials
possible In office. Probably, however, it
will be necessary to guard the railroad
for an indefinite period. I do not believe
that there* are 250,000 Russian soldiers in
Manchuria."

With reference to the claim made by
some of the other envoys that Russia
violated her word in taking a concession
at Tien-Uta, M. de Giers said:

"Nothing of the kind. Tien-tain is prac-
tically a foreign city, and Russia felt the
necessity of having a certain portion of
the land tBere for the benefit of her trade
interests. The land granted had been vir-
tually unused for any purpose and was
almost worthless. Russia will make it a
valuable property, benefiting herself and
China. I do not consider this like an ac-
quisition of territory."

R e g a r d s Par the Brave.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 12.-Se<retary

Long has under consideration the ap-
pointment of a board of naval officers for
the purpose of suitably rewarding the
officers and men of the navy and marine
corps who participated with distinction
in the recent campaign in China. The
board is to go over the papers and official
reports of th* various acts of gallantry
that were performed. It is not limited
as to what form the rewards shall take,
whether inj tbe abape of a brevet, medal
or other method of recognition. A great
number of! acts of conspicuous bravery
were performed by the marine corps, and
the secretary is desirous that these shall
receive their full measure of reward.

W u Bait For Death of Hasbaaa.
MIDDL£TOWN, N. Y., Jan. 12.—

Mr*. Jennie Racine has secured a ver-
dict of $6J000 against the Erie railroad
in th* supreme court at Goshen for the
death of O'er husband, Touraan Racine,
who was killed at a grade crossing In
this city lajrt spring.

To Saeeeed Lord Srrmour.
LONDON, Jan. 12.—It is rumored that

Sir Williain Butler will be appointed
lieutenant ! general commanding the
troops in panada in succession to Lord
William Frederick Ernest Seymour.

Heavr Liabilities of London F~i
LONDON, Jan. 12—The liabilities of

the 16 Stojck Exchange firms which re-
cently f*il«M aggregate £2,000,000, in on*
case the figures reaching £900,000.

P^vildest kaprovlnar.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 12.-Th« preai-

aeat rested comfortably. The improve-
it in bis)condition continue*

MORE THREATENING.
Cape Colony Invasion Goes on

1 Unchecked.

KITCHEIEB HOLDS THE RAILWAYS.

He la Ora-anlzlnir a Force of Tfclaty
Taowand Horse and Will The*

Kesunie OBrmmlvm /
Operatloaa.

LOXDON, Jan. 12.—It is understood
that Lord Kit< hrn. r now holds securely,
ail the railroad lii.es in South Africa*
having recovered possession of the Dela*
goa Bay line, which hud been cut Jan. 7.

According to the Pretoria correspond-
ent of The Daily Moil. Ixird Kitchener if
now organizing a force of 30,000 irregu-
lar horse, which will occupy some weak*
When this force is ready, he will rewind
offensive operations.

Meanwhile the invasion of Cape Colon)
looks more threatening. Tbe news that
Commandant Hertzog has two guns i»
rather startling, as it was formerly as-
serted that the invaders had no (runs.

The defenses of Cape Town, lndndins.
two 4.7 naval guns, are now completed,
and the recruiting of volunteers is activt
throughout the colony. According f dis-
patches to The Daily Express, tbe adml-
ral of the Cape fleet is prepared in at
emergency to land a naval brigade oi
2,000 men, with six Hotchkiss guns.

A Murraysburg telegram this mornint
says the Dutch there received th« British
troop* sullenly, and it reports that then
are rumors that the colonial rebels of th*
neighborhood are joining the invader*.

The Pretoria correspondent of, Tha>
Morning Post wires that a member ol
the burgher peace committee whom b«
interviewed frankly confessed that thai*
w u no hope of many burghers •unvadtr
Ing.

May Destroy Bi»rcu CoaasMUie*.
CHICAGO. Jan. 12.—Absolute c o n * *

of the vast interests of th* nation's • »
press companis* may fail into tbe hanai
of th* railroad financial powers. Prslim-
inary step* toward snch an object at*
•aid to have been taken under the gnia-
•nee of J. Piarpont Morgan, Jamas X.
Hill and others who are figuring in th*
recently reported railway deals, ana that
th* general scheme has been oatlised.
Th* report ha* it that the puwsrs intend
to conduct the express business of th*
country s s • regular department ef rail-
road operation, strong provision* bctna
made to have all roaa* act in harmony.
While nothing deflnfto regarding th*
plans Is obtainable, it i* cUlaad to b* th*
intention of the railroad officials to tvfos*.
to renew contracts with th* compante*
where the remaining lit* of th* contract*
is not long and to mak* outright par*
chases of franchises whet* th* contracts
still have long lives before them.

©e*aj» Or.r. Heaaeoa.
NEW YORK. Jan. 12.—Residents of

Ocean Grove, N. J., believ* the paxfr
which threaten* the vary life and exist-
ence of the Ocean Grove association and
its Methodist camp meeting raaort, th*
greatest of its kind ia the world, exists
In the movement of property owners on
the New Jersey shore to establish, an
ocean boulevard fron Sandy Hook 00
the north to Sea Girt on the south, a dis-
tance of about 30 mile*. There i* now a
drive the greater part of the way, bat
for a space of nearly a mile Ocean Grare
squarely blocks the way. At the pres-
ent session of the New Jersey legislature
a bill will be introduced to have a stata
road made through Ocean Grove and
Wesley and Fletcher lakes, at either end
of th* town, bridged. Under existing
conditions a detour of nearly a mile mast
be mad*, part of the way over a traffic
laden road.

Plarat Over Poaaeaaloa of Gem.
NEW YORK, Jan. 12,-Oiarles H.

Mather of New Brighton, 8. I., convict-
ed of stealing a $3^00 diamond neck-
lace and a $21,000 rope of pearl*, is now
awaiting sentence. A big legal fight over
the possession of the gems, which are
now in the keeping of McAleenan, a
pawnbroker of thi* city. Is promised.
Mather .got the necklace from Frederick
R. Lewis & Co. Oct. 4 on memorandum.
He pawned the jewels at McAleenan's
for $1,600. Next day he got th* * » , -
000 rope of pearl* from Edward W.
Smith & Co. and pawned them with
McAleenan for $4,500. Then he went to
Seattle. Wash., where be was arrested."
After being convicted of the larceny ef
the rope of pearls be pleaded guilty to
th* larceny of the necklace.

Qaax Coatdnt.
HARRISBURG, Jan. 12.—Colonel M,

S. Quay has returned from Washington
with United States Senator Penros* and
will remain in Harrisburg until after th*
senate and house ballot separately on
Tuesday for United States f>en*tor. Mr.
Quay declined to discuss the senatorial
situation except to repeat his previous
declaration that he wonld be elected OS
the first ballot and that it would not b*
necessary for the two bodies to ballot
jointly on Wednesday.

Snow Bouad Ia Russia.
ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 12.—Dis-

patches from Sevastopol depict the snf-
ferings of 3,000 snow bound passengers
on ten trains throughout the southwest
as being extreme. One train was inac-
cessible for a whole week and others foi
two and three days. The passenger*
were largely school children and people
going home for the holiday*:

Joha Marshall Dar-
CHICAGO, Jan. 12—Adolph Moses,

secretary of the national committee t«
arrange for the celebration of John Mar-
shall day, Feb. 4, stated that the cele-
bration will be universal in the United
States. There will be banquets, oration)
tnd addresses at public schools, universi-
ties and law colleges.

Mwt Slclcaesa In Bli(kimtaii.
BINGHAMTON, N. Y.. Jan. 1 2 . -

Health Officer Hix says that there are at
least 2,000 cases of grip ia the city and
that the weather conditions are snch that
there is small hope of getting the epidem-
ic under control. There are about 5Q
cases of typhoid fever also. *

Coanpalaory Vaeelnatloa.
SYRACUSE, Jan. 12.—Health Officer

Moore has issued an order for the com-
pulsory vaccination of every Bcholar in
the city, whether attending public or pri-
vate or parochial schools.

Football Plarer Deaa.
TAUNTON, Mass.. Jan. 12.—Law-

rence Martin, aged 20, who was hart ia
a football game at Vail River Christmaj
day, is dead of his injuries.
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COMING EVE <TS
T*T or of Brroklm.

e T.1I..& A- rally at
d l

January u—B«T. F. E.
will addreea tbe T.1I.&
4:1* n. m. Gondmtflo.

Jaamary " V lunteer LeacM and. HlanloD-
ary Blblastudy el*t*at I . M. a A.

Jamary n-Annual meetW of the I . B . a t
fortlM election of »lx directors for
three yean.

B«r*l Free
Judging from tbe report made of

Ibe work of tbe rural | free delivery
through Middlesex oounty, that loo-
vatlon in tbe work of tbe postal ser-
vice bas proved a decided success.
There are five carriers who leave New
Brunswick dally and distribute mail
Blatter througb the rural districts of
Middlesex oounty.

Tbls plan was put in 0 peratlon there
beginning December II i. From tbat
time up to January 1, nearly 3.800
pieoes of mail were eairied for dis-
tribution and over 400 were received.
There was a very uneven distribution
among the live routes, one carrying
870 pieoes of mall matter while the
other only amounted to 211.

It has, however, made It possible
Cor the residents who live in the farm
ing sections of the State to get their
mail dally without a long drive or
tramp to tbe poetcfflce.! Tbe small
pestcffloes, like Mew Market, still
continue on the old lines and tbe
people of that immediate neighbor-
hood go after their mall as usual, but
the folk whose homes are scattered
through tbe seotlon some distance
from any postcffloe are tbe ones who
receive the advantages of this new
system. j

Bo favorably has this plan been re-
eelved that already the; people of
Hlllsborough township; Somerset
oounty, nave prepared I a petition
with a long hat of signers, asking
that they be granted the; benefits of
a rural free delivery rcute. The pe-
tition was sent to Congressman Howdl
and has been filed by him witb tbe
postoffloe department !

—
Tax on Corpc

Because so many of the great cor-
porations of tbe country have taken
advantage of the liberal Incorporation
terms offered by the statutes of New
Jersey, this State bas Often been
termed the home of the trusts. Tbe
income from the tax on {these com-
binations of capital amounts to a large
sum which le annually turned Into the
State treasury. j

According to tbe annual report of
the State Board of Assessors, which
has just been submitted to the legis-
lature, this tax last year reached the
sum of $2,051,209. Tbe corporation
tax rate Is one tenth of one per cent
on the paid-la capital stock of the cor-
porations. The total paid-in capital
of tbe New Jersey corporations would
therefore amount to $2 051809,000.
which is divided among 6,066 different
corporations.

The estimate of the Stab Corpora-
tion department Is that the paid up
stock Is but twenty per cent of tbe
authorized capital stock. Tbat would
make tbe authorized capital stock of
those 6.066 corporations $10 2M 045,000.

It is evident tbat the citizens of
Somerville bave a problem before
them which is going to trouble them
considerably before it is answered.
The present echcol house there Is in
very poor condition and Is not ade-
quate to aooommodate the children
who are entitled to attend it. The
Board of Education wanted a new
building, but the project was voted
down at a meeting' of the oitlzans.
JTow those people who defeated tbat
pixjoct will have to find some substi-
tute for the plan wbiob they; defeated.
Something will have to be done vary
soon and It may be that tbe time will
oome when the citizens wllj see the
wisdom of the Board and reconsider
their action.

earing a oowtraet, and to other saints
for various bleealnga.

The New Jersey Legislature will re-
sume operations Monday evening.
How that the organization; has been
completed, tbe Legislators | will begin
to think about getting down to work.
There are several Important tblngs
that will be considered at tbia session.

One of tbe acts of tbe present Legis-
lature will probably be to establish
another Normal School In the northern
part of tbe State

Because tbe city has existed for
several years without proper street
signs Is no reason wby it should oon-
tlnue to do so. i _ j

Hera it la well into January and not
a real snow storm yet. Mr. Devoe's
predictions for tbia winter Were sadly
out of gear.

There is promise of a number of In-
dictments when tbe Union county
Grand Jury finishes Its labors.

WHAT OTHERS SAY.
^ — — — i

Clippings From Other Newspaper* Which
Mav Be Of Intarect to Plalnfisld

and Its Citizens. I
It Is reported tbat Assemblyman

Cheater M. Smith, of this county, will
introduce a bill at tbe present session
of tbe Legislature to Incorporate the
townthips of Fanwood. WeStfleld and
Oranford, into a city, to be known as
Westfield City. Cranford property
owners, to whom the subject has been
broached, are opposed to the eonsoll-
dstlon plan.—Bahway Union Demo-
crat I

. . . • ? • • • '
Tbe succession of Hamilton Keen to

tbe chairmanship is looked upon as an
ill omen by tbe leading Republicans.
It has long been a saying among
politicians tbat John Keen's money
bad made him more popular in every
otber county In New Jersey than any-
thing be bad ever done at home.
Union county has suffered from bis
grasping tendencies and his j unpopu
larity at home has been evinced on
many occasions.

The Keen forces will, of coarse, con-
trol the party machinery of the o aunty
for some time to oome ;but it Is a com-
mon secret tbat they will be helpless
when it oomes to rendering tbe party
any assistance at the polls. From all
of which It will be seen tbat tbe bitter
war In the Republican camp In Union
Is by no means at an end.—Trenton
True American.

Opening Spring Wash Goods.
Dainty,
Cool,
Stylish,
The Latest,

Fast Colors,
Durable,
Reliable,
Exclusive,
Immense Variety

Mrs. Flngerhutb. the woman who
shot a man who was attempting to
force bis way into her house, suffers
Innocently from the consequences of
her act. 8be was tried, convicted,
given a sentenoe of a few months,
only because of all the mitigating clr
oumstanoes, and was then released.
She went to her home, near Plainfleld*
and, a few days ago, oonstebles were
given papers to serve on her 10 a suit
for rent. Aotlng under legal advice
she refused to receive tbe papers, and
tbe oonstebles left. Instantly tbe story
gets abroad tbat ebe raleed a gun and
threatened to fire on them, and all
tbat. Tbe papers took up tbeatory
and sent it broadcast, and editors
with maeelve brains told wbat should
be done with euch a woifian. There
was no foundation whatever for the
story, but Mrs. Fingerbutb, having
been in trouble once, is remembered
not for wbat she did, but for what was
charged against her.—Elizabeth Jour-
naL ,

TEA TABLE TALK.!

It bas been predicted, pays the
Philadelphia Record, tbat in time the
newspaper advertisement will be the
universal and exclusive means of pub-
licity, not only for business but for all
.other affairs. The existence of a
tendency in tbat direction Is proved
by the appearance In tbe French news
papers in Canada of adverttjwments
which c ffer thanks to tbe saints. In a
recent cumber of the Montreal Journal
were cards of thanks to St. Expedit
for having aided the advertiser; in ee

I:

Short and Costipv Sketches That Are Not
Alwan Newt, But Uust as ;

Interesting.
Addison H. Olatk, tax collector of

Westfield township, bad an expert
enoe on New Year's night which will,
hereafter, probably keep blm at home
oo tbat holiday. Mr. Clark, with one
ot Westfleld's most charming young
women, went to New York on New
Year's night to hear the chimes at old
Trinity church. They were standing
In tbe old grave yard witb about ten
thousand other "oountrymen" shortly
before the hour of midnight when
men In tbe rear began to push! for-
ward. Tne Westfleld young woman
was pushed over a obaln fenoe which
guards a grave of one of New York's
illustrious dead, and a policeman
helped her up and then turned
hiaSiattentlon to Mr. Clark who stood
by. The officer thinking that the tax
collector had caused the trouble be-
gan to have a little stick practice
when tbe young woman, called ou1,
"Please Mr. Policeman, be is witb me,
don't hit him." Mr. Clark and the
young woman are keeping mum1 but
like all good things it bad to come
out i j

Local News on Page 2L
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All Fashion Authorities agree that the coming season will be memorable as a "Wash; Goods Season." Antici-

pating an unusually heavy demand for these gooda we bave exercized the greatest care In making our selections.
Carefully choosing from tbe numerous lines offered us, only tbe choicest styles, and rejecting euob as did not mea
sure up to the bigb etandaid we inalat upon. We bave succeeded la bringing together an assortment of Wasb
Fabrics whiob for variety, reliability and general attractiveness rax euspaa^es tbe showing of all forrcer years, and
wbicb, when carefully Incpec'ed. will deeply interest tbe refined tastes cf tbe cultivated shopping public.

"A. F O." CORDED NOVELTIES, 87 in wide, in fine styles permanent colors, strong and serviceable.
"BSD HEAL ZEPHYRS." 27 In wide, equally pretty and durable.
"CALEDONIAN ZEPHTBU." 33-in wide, quite sheer with lace effect, lightly shot througb witb oonetrastlng

color, eioeedlDBly pretty and entirely original.
"ROYAL FABRIC," slightly heavier. 32 In wide In corded and Jacquard effects, especially to be commended for

hard service.
"EOS*PTIAN TI88TJE8," 33 in wide quite sheer, as name suggests, but woven In corded effects In such way as to

add strength ro d'alntloesa. There are 38 perfect styles and we p red lot a large sale
-81LK ZEPHYR," 37-lncb wide. A mercerized fabrio In wash silk effects, and one of striking beauty.
"SILOOl'TE." 27 In wide, also a mercerized fabrio closely resembllog allk which it exoeeda in beauty and wear-

ing quality and Illustrates In remarkable degree tbe wonderful skill acquired In oottoo weaving.
• CIS MA ROSA DIMITY.'' A wonderfully dainty fabrio In tbe most equlaite colors, and marvelous designs, each

pattern a dream of beauty. <r
Tbls is a biief sketch outlining the obaraoter of our showing. We have not overdrawn tbe picture. Cold Type

cannot do tbe subject Justice. You are cordially Invited to attend our "Opening" and if you oan't attend—write for
samples.

A WHITE GOODS SHOWING. At the same we shall display our aivaooe styles In new white goods. Every-
body will be interested In white goods for they will bo generally worn. Laoe stripe lawn, satin stripe lawns, corded
lawns, pllsse stripes, plain lawns, piques, nainsooks, Persian lawns, Swisses, organdies, etc. New, exclusive and fair
priced.

NEW HAMBURG A5D LACES.
The tew goods are bere and on exhibition and a fine exhibit they make. Tbe rigid rule of "only tbe newest-

only the best" Is applied to tbe selection of these goods and tbe d It play commends tbe application of tbe rule. All
overs in cambric, nainsook, laoe s rip*s. all over lace tucked eulaaea, bematltcb effects and all tbe nrw oonorita
Cambric, nainsook and sulsse edpes In variety. Dainty edges selected for turn over oollars. Point de Veniee edg-
ings, Inaertlnga and all oven to match. Net top orientals In white, bu'tar and feel lie. Point de Paria laces witb
Inserting! to match. Italians, Valenciennes, platt, vals, torchons, remlnalssanoe, braids, threads, buttons, patterns.

IN TEE CABPET STORE.
The cblef problem of a carpet Dullness Is to dispose of tbe short lengths. We solve the problem by selling them

at greatly reduced prioes. Lengths solrable for rmall bed rooms, balls, etc, as follows: 76o and Mo Tapestry
Brussels a* 4So «nd 60o. I 00 and 110 Velvets a* 78c. 1 00 and 1.10 Axtn!nst*rs at 76c. 85o Bast all-wool Ingrains at
49o. Bug Lengths of above at 35o and 60s and 76o each. Old carpets made over and reuid by skilled workmen.

Saturday in Our Basement—Bargain Day.
But this Saturday will be an exceptionally BIG BARGAIN DAY for tbe reason tbat we bave Just finished stock

taking and will dose out all tbe odds and ends wa found. Tben there is the "Janurary Furniture Sale," and tbe
regular "Saturday Specials" you Will flod our basement not only a very Interesting place, but a place where a little
money will go a long ways. So oome and come In the morning.

I BED OUTFITS, 6.98 |
Fall size white enameled
beds, brass trimmed, good
woven wire springs and a
soft top Excelsior filled mat-
tress; worth regular 9.98.

FINE CHINA, 10c I
All the odds and ends that
formerly sold at 15, 19 and

Consisting of cups and250^ C01
saucerXttrays, stands, etc.

LAMP CHIMNEYS, 9c |
Large parlor lamp chimneys
with fancy etching, a regular
ioc chimney for Saturday
only at above price.

PARLOR TABLES, |
98c I

PARLOft TABLES,
1.98

All our regular 2.48 and 2.98
fine'polished tables in quar-
tered oak and mahogany,
size of tops 24x24 with under-
shelf.

THBEE FOR 10c
Bixby's best shoe blacking
and Bixby's iron shine stove
polish, the latest and best
made; 3 boxes for the price
of two.

PABLOB ROCKERS,
1.69

A solid oak rocker, golden
finish, high back, velour up-
holstered seats and arm
braces; made to sell at 2.50.

I SUGAR BOXES, 19c |
Also flour boxes, nicely
Japanned with hinged cover,
- - " - ?" a regular 25c10-lb sizes;
article.

IBONGBIDDLES,29c
The regular family size, ob.
long shape, nicely finished. A
big bargain at the price.

B n b u a o , Mich., !H«, £S
G«n»»»e Pur* Food On., L« ROT, N. V :

Gentlemen;—My mamma ha« been'a irreat
collet) iirfnkerand ba» found it very itdur-
.'"o.i.Pfv""!* ""?* 8 e ve r«' Pac*a*esof jour
URAIN-O, the drink that take* the pla.re of
cofft-e, the nn'is it much better for herself
and for u» children to drink. She haa riven
up coffee liriokiuif entirely. W e u H i w t
We of Orsin-O every week. I mm ten »eir.
od.

Toon ratpectfuUr.

WILLIAH
VOICE

HOLMES,
CULTURE.

aococK mnunM.

I M0RRISCHAIRS,4.98
Solid oak frame, adjustable
to four positions, upholstered
with velour covered reversible
cushions; worth regular 6.75.

BED OUTFITS, 8.98
A full size, white enameled
bed with brass rail and vases,
strong and durable woven
wire springs, and a fancy
striped cotton top mattress;
regular price 10 98.

A solid oak, golden finish
table, size of top 24 x 24
inches, with undershelf; a
regular 1.50 table.

PABLOB ROCKERS,
2.98

All of our regular 3.48 and
3.98 fine parlor rockers, in
solid oak and mahogany. A
line of chairs that are well
worth 5 00.

WASH BOABDS, 10c
Regular family size made of
zinc, and if we said 18c
they would be cheap at that

BERLIN KETTLES,
19c

Grey steel enameled ware,
full two quart size with cover.
A regular 35c kettle.

BED OUTFITS, 10.98
White enameled bed with
brass rails and vases, extra
heavy, best quality woven
wire springs and soft cotton
top, blue and white striped
mattress, regular price 13.98.

ENAMELED WABE,
110c

Consisting of deep pie and
jelly pans, 4-qt pudding pans,
soap dishes, 2 qt stew pans,
dippers, cups, spoons, ladels
and candle sticks

I FBENCH CHINA, 50c |
Salad bowls and celery trays,
handsome decorations and
gold tracings, also comb and
brush trays, gold stippled and
fine decorations, real worth
1.00.

LIPPED SAUCE-
PANS, 25c

Grey steel enameled ware
with long handle, full 4qt
size; regular price 39c.

FINEJABDENIEBES,
39c

An elegant line to choose
from in 6, 7 and 8-inch sizes,
worth regular from 50 to 75c.

I TOILET SETS, 1.85
Full 10-piece sets. Your
choice of three decorations,
entirely new shape and well
worth 2.25.J

PABLOB LAMPS, 78c |
All complete with globes and
chimney, nicely decorated in
four different styles. A very
pretty lamp, usually 98c.

MBS. POTS IBONS, 78c |
The best' quality, latest
model, full nickel plated, 3
rons, handle and stand in

the set

BREAD RAISERS, 39c |
Heavy retinned, with covers,
regular family size, with foot,
regular price 50c.

PECK'Q CORNER.

REASONABLE PROFITS,
RELIABLE GOODS,
RIGHT SERVICE,

The Three R'a

e • AT PECK'S.
SKATING
SHOES

MS""
COBNUT

Ladies' Box; Calf and Heavy Dongola Shoes, lace and
button, just the tihing for Skating. Several styles at $2.00.

—AL8O-

New Lot of Tf. L. Douglas' Patent Leather Shoes.

A. WILLETT & SON, No 107 Park Avenue.

FALL L i p OF CLOTHING COMPLETE.
nVTDf A I T C in all the latest shades, black, bine, oxford
l / ILi lUl / i i l J |uid brown melton, all made up in the
latest styles, ranging in price from $5 to $22 per coat

RAGLAN OVJERCOATS, UL8TERS and REEFERS.

in black and bine cheviots, fancy stripes, silk mixed caari-
meres and black ibibets, at prices from $3.50 to $15 per
suit. We have oAe of the finest lines ever brought in the
city for yon to select from, at prioes that will enable every
man or boy to be iwell dressed for a small amount.

See window c
advertised. Hats

WERNER

isplay for prices,
and Furnishings.

'S CLOTHINQ HOUSE^

All garments sold,.u.
Open evenings.

206 WEST FRONT STREET.

EYE STRAIN
is caused by detective eyes. HEAD-
ACHES and BLUBBED VISION is the
xeralt. These troubles oan be remedied
by GLASSES •*"«»»tf̂ mli

STILES £ CO., 107 E. Front
Every Thursday.

H0UB8 11J6 a. m. to 1 p. m. and 1:46
p. m to 4:30 p. m. 1

Free Examination. All glmwio guaranteed.

THE COAL DOES IT.
Mneh of the enceeos or failure

of a special dinner is doe to the
eoaL

a Poor coal gires an nneren, un-
satisfactory heat and makes meat
or poultry hard and tough.

- COAL —
oookg to the satisfaction of all
oonoerned. It is hot, brisk and
free from dpi and exoess of ash.

BOIGE, RONYOI & CO,,
PARKAVE. AND$AILBOAD

SIT FAHEIELL
to old rime methods with tbe
year. If yon have not bought

Old

GROCERIES
here begin doing so at the beginning
of

New Year
and at the end you will be healthier
and rlober. Oar irooda are new, fresh
and excellent. Prices are upon aa
equitable basis. Our value giving
abilities are not excelled.

G. E. 8ULICK ft CO., Gor. Duer St. and Lincoln Placf.

THE

First Hational
of Plainfitld, N

Bank,
J.

OapfttU „ . .
Sorplu and Profits..

J. W. J o n s o v . PTML F. a. BuMToa, Oaaklar
J. A. Smith, Tloe. " D. U. Buinro>. A M I Z

DIRECTORS.
l a n e W. Rtuhi

A. HubbanL
F. 8. Eunjoa,

J. A. (Smith.
J. W. Johnaoa.

K. ubAington. P. M. Freflok.
B I t Bt l l j

FRENCH and AMERICAN

ICE CREAMS
—AND-

WATER ICES.

M, E. Stephenson,
14* B«rtk AT*J T«ll»>WH *M-

I CHANCE FOB MILK-
I MEN.

Best quality milk bottles,
quart size 60c a dozen, best
quality waxed pulp caps
18c a 1,000, long lash whips
39c, each usually 50c.

GOOD BBOOMS, 22c
The little Jewel, No. 6 size,
fine parlor brooms, three
sewed, extra good quality;
worth regular 35c.

CLOTHES BASKETS,
45c

Made of good quality willow,
medium size; a regular 59c
basket

B. I t Btalle. j

s i n D E P W YAULTS.
Btzta to Rttt from $5 aidj Upwardi

••r Anna. |
VALUABLES TAKEN on ̂TOBAGE

WOODHULL <S MARTIN,
234 230. 230 tfld 240 WEST FRONT STREET,

Holiday Candies ;
Now ready. Dutch Baskets1. Canes.

Pipon sod Cradles at from 60 lb
to 600 lb. Mixed Oandies for

Sunday schools a
specialty. j

144 les t Frost St.!
Henry J. Wlerenga,

JukajiuJtA And PKXIGHT

./

Protppt attention riven to all orten left
; Store, IK Vark i w u t .at Blair • Bat f

This I? sound advice for this time of rear
The bet t advice probably Is keep ibe Dead
cool and ibe feet w.rm We think our
Double-Sole Cork-Killed Shoe* wl I aasut
you materially ID keeping tbe feet warm..

$2.00 U $6.00.

VAN ARSDALE,
117 EAST FKOIT ST.

JOHN WIRTH,
or to Henry Llefke.)(8u

Bakery and Confectionery
301-303 WEST TtOWT S T O R .

Til. a*. 733. Mi (Men Dcttvtrti at
••tic*.

I

J
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CLEVELANDS
ftwdcr

Tk» Ball

Insures
light, sweet, delicious

and wholesome
• / food

Cleveland's baking powder makes
the biscuit and cake of finest flavor

I and quality and( rpnders thenTmore
digestible and nutritious.

CLEVELAND BAKING POWDER C«j,
NBWYORK. N

•-'/•• A

Care must be taken to avoid baking pow-
ders made from alum. Such powders are
sold cheap, because they cost but a few
cents per pound. Alum is a corrosive and,
which taken in food means injury to health.

Preea wuj ba ektalaed final u ;
• f t t* Mlew 1M Ht»«t» fcr 10 eta a weel|»—

I
B0P»BBOOK-CateaI«w*
SMEBTILLE-Prak* * Co., Joha fieraert.
WWTFIll*hC. F. Wlttke, Irrlaf U|

- A i . niiett.
••DTI PLUJiriELD-Ealak Ecktrt.
CUITM ATpVK - Jeka Bjaa.
ruurooD-e**. mutt.
BBTHKBWOOfr—L. Calal, « « . Brick, i . I H L

Of
IMTERESTIJNG NOTES FROM PLAIN

FIELD'S SUBURBAN TOWNS.

Bally Bndvet Of News Gathered By Ibe
Bally Preea1 Corp* of Special

DUNELLEN.
(Spoclal Carreapondenoe.)

Daneliea, January 12.—From ibe
number ol victim*- tbat are being
added to the list daily. It seems
though ttie igrip, in proportion, la
prevalent In the borough as In other
nearby places. Ic was estimated yes-
terday that from fifty to one hundred
dtliansof-tiie borough are suffering
from the malady, some of which are
MTerecaeet. Bo far, however, none
of the eases pave proved fatal.

The foUoWlng Is the list of the
meritorious puplla of the Lincoln
school, who have been present every
day during t be school month ending
December Si, 1900: Oossle Bniffger,
Emma Oonover, Lana Brugger, Ida
Johnson, Annie Qaluaka, Lloyd Bro-
kaw, Samue Johnston, Frank Brug
ger, Arthur Johnston, Buby Blppard,
Pansy Allerf Florence Blppard and
Bertie Brokajw.

Henry Oarretson went to Trenton
today to attend the double wedding
of Miss Dela Howell Marts to Elmer
Blaokford and Miss Elmer Howell
Marls to Herbert Ben ward which
takes place U\li afternoon in the Trin-
ity church. 1 ;i \

About aixtiiep pupils were secured
at the first meeting of the dancing
class held Thursday and nearly aa
many more are expecting tu join be-
fore the next meeting. The afternoon
class will probably ba discontinued-

No prayer mtettng is to be held this
evening, but itcmarrow evening a
union eervioe will be held In the Free-
byterlan oburob. It Is expected that
Bev. N. J. Sprqull will be well enough
to deliver the sermon. ~

The choir ielog formed for tbe

Local News on Page 2.

CA frbftiA
For Infiais and Children.

The Kind You Have Alwcys C c ^ .

Episcopal church will hold Its first re-
hearsal with MUa Jennie Haynes at
her home next!Friday evening, begin-
ning at 6 AS o'clock.

Miss Beldleman, teacher of the
Greenbrook school, has gone to Tren-
ton tor a few daye' visit with her par-
eats, I

Nathan Wade and family, of Bound
Brook, have taken up their residence
on Washington avenue.

The Whist Club will meet next
Thursday evening with Mrs. A. W.
Warden.

Alvah Gray bias been oonfloed to tbe
bouse for tbe past few days by Illness.

Mrs. Elam TenEyck spent yesterday
with Hew York friends.

Mrs. Margaret Butpben Is recover-
from a severe Illness.

NEW MARKET.
(Special Correspondence.)

Hew Market,! Jan. 12— The follow-
ing are tbe meritorious pupils of tbe
school for the school month ending
December 91,1900: High School De-
partment—Hazel lord. Vera Nelson,
Bessie Teppen, j Frank Kelley, Ralph
Eskert. Grammar Department—
Emma Daoz, Bessie Beetbam, Mary
Ojnover.Lona Becker, Grace Leoompt,
Iva Dayton, Circle Brower, Eddie
Johnson, Arvid Johnson, William
Plddlngton, Ztfone Ollne. Blchard
Meeker. Intermediate Department—
Catharine Krause, Erna Slercke.Maad
BupeU, Annie"Winkler, Brtba Nel-
son, Annie Lund, Emma Elliott, Sadie
Brower.Loulse Schworer, Hilda John-
son, William Jobnson.Leeter Dutcber,
Ethan Rogers, Claud Penroee, Alfred
Becker, Leo Osborn, Lester Nelson,
Edison Lord. Primary Department—
Gertrude Giles, Annie Wlngess, Grace
Burdlck, Joe Penroee, Ford Orben,
Frank Oorieli, Paul Whltford, George
OjrleU, Oarrte Smith, Hannah Nelson,
Ella Nelson, Baymond Whltford,
Arthur ̂ jutlvtse, Herbert Oasterline,

mllo Nelson, Lbuioe Musa.
Tbe Lehign Section men have eom-

menoed relaying the tracks between
this place and Santa Plalnfleld, using
heavier rails, made necessary by the
acreaeed travel on the road.
A large number of young people

who had intended playing hockey
matches on the pond today are great-
y disappointed over the poor condi-

tion of the Ice.
A business meeting of tbe Christian

Eadeavor Society connected with the
First Baptist church will be held this
evening.

Several loade of cinders have greatly
mproved the condition of the side-

walk In front of A. G. Nelson's store.

'PLAINS AND FANWOOD.

Bears the
Signature of

(Special Correspondence.) '•

Scotch Plains, Jan. 12—Mrs. John
Arcblbold, of Washington Valley, was
taken suddenly 111, while on her way
borne from tbe village, Wednesday
evening. Tbe attack was very
sudden, and, before she was able to
reach a bouse to get assistance, she
fell In tbe street near the fur mill. Tbe
family of Mr. BDII kindly took her Is
and summoned Dr. Westoott, who Is
still attending her at their borne,

V.

she is too 111 to be removed yet.
Bev. Mr. Brlgbt will lead tbe last of

tbe Week of Prayer meetings in tbe
Methodist cburcb tonight. Tbe meet
Ings have been well attended during
tae week and a most oordlal Invita-
tion Is extended to all to attend tbe
final meeting this evening.

Mayor Henry L. Hall, of tbe bor
ougb, who has been seriously 111 for
tbe past two months with typhoid
fever. Is Improving slowly, but It will
be some time before he will be able to
resume his mayoralty duties.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kaloway have
returned from their wedding tour,
wblob was spent at Soranton, Pa., and
are visiting at the borne of tbe bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis B. Ood-
dlngton, of Terrell road.

Tbe Borough of Fanwood is still
without a marshal, no successor hav
ing as yet been appointed to take tbe
place of ex Marshal Tayner, wbo was
removed by the Borough Council
Saturdny night last.

Tbe work of painting tbe exterior of
tbe Baptist church building is nearly
oompleted. Tbe much needed Improvi
ment aids greatly to the beauty of tbe
building. Henry Keubn has tbe con'
tract for tbe work.

Bav. G. M. Sbott is one of the latest
to auffar from tbe grip. Mr. Shott has
been oonfined'to tbe house for several
days but expects to be able to occupy
bis pulpit on Sunday.

Tbe subject of Bev. G. M. Shott's
sermons for Sunday will: be in tbe
morning: "Bsturnlng to tbe Al-
mighty" In the evening, "Finding
Water."

Owing to the Illness of tbe pastor,
Bav. G. M. 8bott, Wm. VanYalken.
burg led the prayer meeting In tbe
Baptist oburob last evening.

Ho change Is noted in tbe condition
of Stltes M. Pane wbo is seriously ill
at bis bone with a very severe attack
of tbe grip.

SOUTH' PLAINFIELD.
(Special Correapondence.)

8uuth Pialnfield, Jan. 12-Tbe fol-
lowing Is a list of tbe meritorious
pupils of the South Plalnfleld school
wbo bave been present every day dur-
log tbe school month ending Decem-
ber 21. 1900: Grammar Department-
Mabel Arrowsmltb, Edna Eckert,
Mildred Boper, Nellie Gage, E<ldie
Horn, Kittle Monaban, Clarence Hoff-
man. Intermediate Department —
Mabel Cubberley, Joseph Ml Her,
Gsorge Gage. John Gaary, John Mo-
Donougb, Patrick McDjnough, John
Nelson, Carl Nelson, Nellie Geary,
Euna Eckert, Katie Gano, Marguerite
M-Donougb, Jennie Bohl. May Bobl,
M*y Gage. Primary—John Miller.
Albert Bernasky, Stanley Weaver,
Willie Bob!, Mlobel Saverd, Andrew
McDonougb. DallaSaverd, Norab Mo-
Donough, Nellie Hogan, Winnie
flaverd, Henry Bernaaky, John Reilly,
Walter Poling, Joseph Horn, Leo
Poling, Helen Bernasky, Rebecca
Arrowsmltb, Mary Phillips, Llllle
Hogan, Annie Nelson, Gertrude Nel
son.

Oormlok McDoDough has sworn out
warrants against Harry J. Manning
and Claude Oubberly who refused to

GYPSY I I f i n
POSEY HARRISON, THE NEXT QUEEN,

DISAPPEARS FROM HER HOME.

Suppoied to Bare Ban Away WKh Her
Cousin—Wa» Selreted a« Qoren'i Sue-

ees»or Nrar Plalnfleld Lau Tear.
(Special to Tbe Daily Preaa.)

Madison, Jan. 12— Poeey Harrison
dacghter of Nallor Harrison, tbe
gypsy king, left her home In this plaoe
at midnight Thursday night under
circumstances which cause her father
to believe ebe went away and was
married to her oouein, Morris Harri-
son. During tbe evening Posey was
engaged In her usual work about tbe
house and at 11 o'olock retired with
her sister Daisy. At midnight she had
left tbe bed and all trace of her where
abouts was lost. The front door waa
partially opened and carpet placed
upon tbe step?, evidently to prevent
her footsteps being beard by her
father. Several of her best dresses
were taken and otber wearing apparel

It is thought tbat one of tbe local
liverymen was engaged to meet the
couple and take them to the midnight
train. Tbe supposed groom had been
with the gypsy king for several
months as a guest, and not the least
suspicion was arouied tbat be was an
admirer of the daughter or a suitor
for her band. It seems, however, he
has been more or less devoted to her
for four years. She is seventeen yean
of age and will succeed her grand
mother as queen of the united gypsy
tribes of tbe United States upon her
death.

Last summer ebe was selected by
her grandmother as her successor and
went through tbe oeremonlea pre
llmary to tbe aotual crowning when
the tribe was encamped near Plain
field. Hundreds of people were at
tracted to the place by the announce
ment of tbe ceremonies and Posey
figured prominently in tbe public eye
for a short time.

It Is the general custom of the gyp-
sies to run away and get married
The mother of Morris Harrison is 1
leader of tbe tribes now traveling In
Pennsylvania and Is a sister of tte
wife of tbe gypsy king. His father,
wbo is dead, was an uncle of the
gypsy king. Posey Is very dark aod
baautirul, and Is always gaudily
dressed and wears not less than
dozen rings on her fingers. She had
ust returned from a trip to Buffalo

with her mother, where they spent
month In fortune telling and selecting
their quarters for the Pan-American
Exposition.

stop skating on McDonougb's pond
when ordered to. They are charged
with malicious mischief and the de
atroylng of ten tons of loe. The al
lsged damage Is fixed at $60. Ball
has been furnished for their appear-
ance before the Grand Jury In April.

Tbe old school building is to be sold
this afternoon at auction to the
highest responsible bidder. Tbe sale
• at 2 o'clock. Tbe committee la
barge Is John Meeker, William Ban

dolpb and John Morris.
A local freight while passing the

South PlalnQeld depot broke a break
hanger which bung down and ripped
up several feet of the platform, doing
considerable damage.

Mrs. Wllsford has returned home
after a week's visit with her parents in

las ton.
Philip Smith will make a tew days

visit at bis grandmothei's.
Green Light \ o n .

The green globe for the street light
in front of the polios station has been
received and placed In position.

FATI or OHIO, Ci-rr or TOUDO,)
LDC«B COCHTT. / •"•

FBAHK J. CRCICET make* oath that be la
be aenior partner of the firm of F. J.C«BX«T
t CO., doing business In tbe City of Toledo,
bounty ana state aforesaid, and tbat aaid
Irm will pay the «um of ONE HINDKKD
HJLLA Kit for each and every case of Catarrh
hate moot be cured by theuaeof Hi ix ' l
.ATABRB CURB.

FRANK J.CHKNBT.
Sworn to before me and aub«crlbed la mr

>re*enee, this «tb day of December, A. D. UBS.
A. W. GLRA8ON,

. Notary Public,
all'* Catarrh Car* U takes Internally and
u directly oa the blood and mncoua sur.

aces of tbe system. Send for teatimoniala-

F. J. CBRNBT tt CO., Toledo, CK
" Bold by Diurgist, 75c.
Ball's family Pills are the best.

all' .C.

THE QUESTION NEW EMBROIDERIES.
how to prevent Grippe ?
Remember

L.W. RANDOLPH'S
ACTIVE LITER PILLS

cleanses the system.
15c per bottle.

One ot the best Liver Medi-
cines ever sold.

L. W. RANDOLPH
razscKrrnoi DKDCGIST.

143 West Pnat Street, nalaflela, I. J.
Telephone Call 108.

NOTICE.
DeWitt C. Ivins

Has purchased the entire
intrerest of Walter H.
Freeman in the firm of
DeWitt C. Ivins & Co.,
and will continue the
business under the firm
name as heretofore.

JO THE PUBLIC.
Please take notice, that
Walter H. Freeman has
no connection with, nor
interest in the firm of

DeWITT C. IVINS & CO.
110 tf

Out of
Proportion

We have just placed on sale an entire new stock of em-
broideries. The assortment is, by far, the largest we
have ever displayed. Many of the finer grades of
nainsook and Swiss edges are shown. Embroideries,
like other goods of their kind, ane usually priced too
high. Not so here. You'll fiifd .these embroideries
decidedly low in price.

RAINY-DAY SKIRTS AT $2.98,
A VERY LOW PRICE.

A limited quantity of these skirts to be sold at this
price—well made of extra heavy material in the oxford
mixtures Guaranteed value $3.75.
25 Dress Skirts of black cheviot to be sold at #3.98,

value $5.00.
25 Dress Skirts of grey homespun to be sold at #3 69,

value 14.75.

LEDERER'S.
$7.50 $7.50

SAVE CASH
By availing yourself of the greatest opportunity

of the season. We will for-the next three !

days offer all our #8.00, $9.00 and r j

I10.00 Men's Suits at ! i

$7.50 per suit.
SCHEPFLIN & SCHULTZ,

322 W Front St. M. J. Cashin, Manager. 1

$7.50 $7.50

o1UE annual bneinera ia out of
proportion with tbe stock we
earns aoooidinic to the old

idea. We believe in low prioos
and freaoeot purchase*.

Still oar line of hardware is
always complete.

GAYLE HARDWARE CO.,
Front St. and Park Ave.

Tel.682

SPECIAL SALE
... O F . - I

Children's Hats.
250 Children's Velvet Hats. Tarn O'Shanter
i Crown, trimmed with large Taffeta Silk

bows. These Hats are manufacturers'
samples made to sell for $3.00

and $4 00 each. We are sell- :

ing them for

$1.69 each.
[ITT fllTIOMll
Ctr. Frant St. and Park Aft

Capital, $150,000,
Surplus u d UodlTtded Profit!,

$100,000.
CHA8. HTDK, President,

J. V. HUBBAHD. Vfoe-Presldeiit.
WML F. ARNOLD. OMhlat.

Okaa. Hyde. J. t. Hnbbard. Jaa. T. Olooaon.
I. G Kunkle. Walter Bcott. W. F. Arnold*
, K. Mrera. J. T. MaoDonaJd. J. B. Coward.
G«DeraJ B»nnng and Collection Bnatnea

Transacted. Draft* aod batten of
Credit Itened on all part* of tbe World.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
Boxes |a per rear and upwarda. Talnabl.
trunka and aflrenrare taken on ftorare.
Cnatodiao of wllia.

WE LEAD.
OTHERjS FOLLOW.

FOItti.BW FRESH GOODS GO TO

:-:-: FOWLER'S :-:-:
(AST n O I T STUXT.

10 Qluoose ffoeda made. Come In and aee
them made.

I.H.BOEHM
1109-111-113 WEST FRONT STREET.

Wh«t is home without a mother f
What is home without a

. , . P I I R O . . .
Olre your children a mnaioaJ edu-
cation, 'twill be a bleanina- to jmm
In your old a*e, and an eTerla.fr.
lnr benefit to then, Start n iS*
by cetttna; roar piano at Kaa-
yooV nrbre yon will and t a .
celebrated CDfBAIX. with l*a a*
tlatfc t<uich, fine Dnlam and b<«mH-
ful tone, which baa made It to
popular all over tbe world.

H. JCENYON—"^
I315 WEST FRONT ST.

j Plalnfl»kJ,BI.J.

Press Want Ads Brine Results.
NSTRUCTION IN

STENOGRAPHY : : :
DOIXITZK, 30 Graae'Tlew *T»C. !

f apcy Quality Butter.
Our Rockdale Creamery

Butter is the best that money
can buy.

RockdaJe Print Butter
lower in price and better in
quality than heretofore.

Try our Fancy Elgin
Creamery Butter; it is the
finest for table use to be had
in the cily.

NEUHAN BROS., Grocers,
Watchung Ave. and Fifth St

S
0
A
P

We have, from 5c to $1.00 per cake. Just
now we hare a soap, special, 60c per doz.
GREAT rif IT
T. 8 . ARMSTRONG, "

Corner North and Park Avenues.

Special /\ppoupcepiept!
We are now offering our entire stock of Men's Over-

coats and Ulsters below cost to close.

Overcoats $5.95,
Overcoats 8 00,
Overcoats 10 00,
Ulsters 5 95,

reduced|from if 10.00.
reduced'from 12 00.
reduced from 15.00.
reduced from 10.00.

SEBRJfYG'S, 202 West
Front St.

CLERKING SHIfE
of Winter Goods at

J R. BLAIR'S, ia6 Park Avenue.
'£. Hi
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fleuen 5629; SBeibeii 9950, gtgen
6969; 5WQf)(borf 3510 6infflobner,
flegen 3357 im 3a&K 1895.—|ixofcf«
f#r $ t . 93ernbatb Sitt&etmer, cine ben
filtertrt Stttobnttn SRiindjrnS toobl*
bctannte $erfftnU4feit, id ali SenebiN
tjiter tootf SRuii ©rieS im Stlter ben 74
pflbren flepotben. Sot |cinem Gintritt
tn'S flloflcr toat fiietbeimet Qofpiebiget
bei S t . Widjacl in SRQn^tn.

t U o m Q n f l t r . 3 n btr 5156/ber
6tafet (at ein ntgen meijrfaitt 6in
bcflfr ftetfdfltft SRanti, SJomenS
ftftfjtf.bcn (Benbatmetie>fiommanban<
tra ftfefrnen unb einen jtoeikn @tn<
barmen fttoer tKiUgL 3»ei 2oqe Cot
fee totk|tc et buift tinen €4}ifs einen
ifcn btifolflcnben SicnfHfct
fl n ft 6 a <$. $a* îefifie 99ejir!Samt

lot ftlgenbt biflei!t8|»ofjfili«be Sot
Mtift ctUffcn: „$<* Vfthallnng Don
foflenannten ,&i$enf(fcijfcuffn,' fei eJ
i« Cterbtboufe obci in aijbeten ?itoat
liufecn ober in ©aflmirtbjdiaften, i
bertoten, tsenn bie $ttf*n, btren Sb
kfen tferju Sulafe gibt, jut 3elt beffel
fen an Sipbtfetit. SRaftfn, Sdjarlad;,
Wentnie (cigentlifc Stufit), Untet
U*8t1}*6u8, flinbbfttfietxt, Sungen
Htnrinbfuity, (JenWlMrajbf obcr Slat
km ctftinlt loot.' f

f feu burg. SktberfliWgte
tKtfleblidj gefudjU (Einbredxr

[, BtUfctt im €epfejnber out btm
tuft Unterniflfefelb, g ^ f

«t|J>runge» mat, ttutbc
fc 1 !

Safiiet IB im SUn
tap 53 3o6«n Sreifrrt jfiubwig 6.
fcungtn gcBorbea, Dec fift&tt in 9}lttS«

~ Ubiu i

luguflcnfelb grtietb ein I 20ja&tiger
Irttikr jRamenS Sandier in bie 2Ha«
Wine. «« tPianx bem Ungljflcnigtn bet
3huP!ct6 eiogebtfldt unb {0 fein fofoi
iiget %rt ferbelfltf ttfitt. |

Cbern. 3 " Sentweinttuwf ttutbe
Dei ©allefldlct Mlu4 beta Sanginn
om einem Q&lergug tobtgefn^ren.

Saufen . Xie arbeiien bei bet
l f 4

©hlffinge auS ber @cfan( encnanflalt
Saufni finb fat ten SBintti elngefldlt
2)ef SctJuA trgab tin gOnfligeS 9tcful>
tot, tecS&alB im nfidjfitn QtQ ĵâ r bit
ftrfeittn ttiebec flufgtnommtrt tsttben.

91 a i I a. Ser Dortnalige Gtabf f4tei«
*w fJfann, 24 3abrr alt, Gatte hi Den
3'ftttn 1899 unb 1900 BtlDtr im
Seitage bon 1499 "Slail. bit er betctn
-""-* $aite, Wtuulrtut. ;gr wutbe

em SRonoi

if r »ief ing

l | , et.
neu(ie| ju dnetn 3abi eiq
©efdngniB berurtbeilt.

23 0 r i b u r g. ttx 3utoe
€ 4 i f t fflt i

23 0 r i b u r g. ttx 3utoe(ier Siefing
in €4neinfutt, frfltjer in SDflr|burg,
Betmad)te bee €(abt SDuijtmug 50,000
War! fOr S B b l t b a t i l i t S f

p j . SBfib.renb bet $u|rfiunbe
Wo6 fi4 ber Beirut ira 2. ^ionier*
bfltoillon, Dicbl, auS Subutasljafen ge>
bflrtig, tine Sebolbertugei in bie
6d)iafe. Ter Seraunbete tourbe in'S
J gebractt t o f ^ i b

T u b t e
gebractit, too er

i $ >
j ^ g t i , e oerf îeb.

WrQnbe far *ie $b>t toaiei niit be-
M t 8 i fJtSbdfrl f*& i

oerf^ieb

) banii
<St mar

.—8ti ;p(tctSbdd)el etf$c& im
€tni( bet Sagner Sauer Don @tbiig
ben Vtteiter 9foa| unb f$ofe (id) bann
ft(6ft cine ffugef in ben Pop
tttilift wr[f|t.

floilerSlau tern,
agent $eter 6d>i<f Batte eti>a 12.000
wart wntetftftlafltn unb bie Sludjt er
«(iffen. 3n tintm ©aff&auft in i'ub-
Blgahofen btging er bann
btm$ (Srf̂ ieften.

3tt<ifatU(fen. 3n ber fogenann
«en 8fto«|oTeH!(omra, etma 15 edjrittv
oon ber «&aujfce, mutt bieiSeidje be3
etoU&aunuiflers Sthtntt jgefunben
«« Oflttt fid) etntn e^ufe Jnibie ©tin

SfcQcrJiti an trfifafinn

G t u t f g a r t . 5)« «flnij unb bie
fffinigin bon SBuritem6erg Iabenbem
fd)»abif*en fiqtifn G^rifJian SDogner
eine 3a&;re3pen|ion Don 400 S l̂otl au«.
«e|e6t—Tie ffiefellfa)aft jur gjrberuna.
ber fiuftf^ifffobrt, SVpMbll"
l fif b neraloer

i
kat \id) hurd) Sefctliife ber («i
fammlung aufgdfip uno ifl in
tion Qflrrten.—93ei ber JCngfiien i'anb
»ag§ma$l KJurbt fjiet ein @t mmjettel
abgegeben, oer neben bem S< men be3
Aanbibaten bie Stmetfun( trug:
.3efaw«41, 24.* Der 3«tti [ .tmitbe
beanfianbet, brnn die betreffenj e Sibel*

Jle((e lauUt: .&irf)t, 36r db
ni(6IS unb Guer Sbun if} | u 4 ou6
ntifttS unb6ud> tud̂ fen ifl einiSreue!."

S e u t e n . Xtr 40jd^tigi S9auer
Skifler nurbe Don bem 19 3a|re alien
ijabrifarbeitri Kit^infl, btnt ffioficr
3 SRarf gelie^en fyaitt, er|d;(agen.
9Ht$ing toor bon. SoPer finjfl* 9RaIe
urn Sflrfgotding be§ SDatleb̂ liS onge*
gangen toorben. 2!cr2hfltertt)flrt>ebcr»
baftet. f

9R5(fma(I. Ailrj(id) toijrbe bie
3aflf}t(al6adn 5D?fi<fmflb>ioTi6a<$ bent*
Sehiebc fibjetqeben.

a rumrnt...
Will rive prirkte leaaons In
PENMANSHIP:—

at your own reaaenoe.
ALSO:

KnmroMM raaolntton*. wii'M weddlnv lnrl-
tatTont, announcement*, reception ana n»it-
inir oard» *0 yean «zpenenoe with tbe
Kilt* at New Vork. Re'erenoe*. Dempjey *
Carroll, todety itmtloaera; Tlffanj*!, Book-
eteUer'a, N. V. Addreai

A. S. LSWU, 4«3 W. Pramt St.

One Week's Iostrac-
tton Free.

Many young people hesi-
tate to take up shorthand
because they think they can-
not learn it. Come and
spend a week with us free of
charge and we will prove that
shorthand' can be easily
learned. We will loan you
text books and give you regu-
lar instruction, the same as i
you were paying tuition. I
you desire you may leave at
the end of the week. Is this
not fair >h —THE'—
RUTH SCHOOL.
113 FRONT ST.,Vark ATIUM.

PIAIO IISTRUeTIOI.
Bwomad Sept. Iftk, MO.

Virgfl OlATiar Method • •pedaltjr.
MIB8 AVNA O. MAB8H and

MIS8MIHMDE8. MAB8H.
MMA0MOH ATB.

"OUMM In elementarj work.
Claaaet ta Inrtrmnental 81«»t •— t int a«4
•naeaible Plarlnc.
AIM Toeml Sla-ktBaadla* Otmrn."

TEI EYCI ft IARRJS,
-OBALSBS W -

-OSce m Watekon* Art. Brmaok M M
Frank Howter't Dru« Btor*. Hi W. Front M

The
Finest of
Seafood
Comes
From

ROQBR'S,
28SWert Second Si

McCulIough'j
STEAM MILL,

31 *t*laar Vlaca, stats Flalarlala.
B. H. UOCCVUOVQO, trap.

bHnde, doors, pon.dlnvs, scroll aaivtng-.

Bad things to play with. Needful
tblogato have aroond. Like erery-
thlng euw they are all right In their

wn proper plaoe and use.
We hare a complete line of tools,

cutlery, and builders' hardware.

QAYLE'S
HARDWARE STORE,

COR FRONT and PARK AYR
TeJ.682.

Iotlci as to UBmnuM Oogs
Bmnifng at Largi, I

By a city ordinance, it is pro-
vided that no dog shall be per-
mitted to run at large within the
city limits, unless a good and suf-
ficient muzzle shall be plaoed over
the mouth of said do* in smoh
manner as to render biting im-
possible. If any person permits
or suffers any dog owned or har-
bored by him and not so muzzled to
run at large, the ordinance pro-
rides that he shdl upon oonvio-
tion be punished by a fine not ex-
ceeding ten dollars for each offense.

Any person prepared to make
complaint under oath of any vio-
lation of this ordinance may ap-
ply to the subscriber and have
prosecution begun forthwith.

PATRICE 8. KTELT, :
Chief of Foliee.i

Mot* trmt nau>M "AMOS" aad No. "7»" befon eateri&ff «tore. O«t off cirfttPUMti

READY FOR YOU
AH Furniture & Carpets

pp • r*cr\ T O

FOR STOCK-TAKINO

If 100 KINDS OF PARLOR SUITS

$16.50 $19.00 $23.00 $27.00
j $35.00 up to $100.00

Formerly a third more I The finest, most complete showing of up-to-data
parlor suits anywhere 1 Great buying chances for all.

4 sorts of $13.98 $18.00 $23.00
Bejiroom Suits $27.00 Oil Up to $125.00

Bvery Wood, every kind ot finish aad decorative treatment—a lavish,
generous stock spreading over hundred* of square feet floor space.

90 KINDS OP SIDEBOARDS.
Now $11.49 $16.00 $20.00 $25.00
I on up to $100.00

Elegantly carved aad trimmed—all are good values, rarely matched.

$4.49 $6.00 $8.00
$10.00 up to $50.00

AS sues—every one now marked from 20% to 33V4% under value 1

' 40 KINDS OP
EXTENSION TABLES.

90 Sorts of
COUCHES
Now marked

$398 $4.49
JU.50
up to $75.00

CARPETS—Hundreds of Rolls to go out at most any
Price. A third and a half off on all Weaves ! Must
close 'em out

•• THB PORTLAND KANOB " •l«.00 ap-lt ntas m a H m
•II *v«r N*w Jenay. Olaa t» skww r— «»/• Call H « day.

Scad for new " Carfare paid to out-of-towo Cnnomtn"

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 17 Market
LOW PRICES—BAST TBRUS. I ̂ 1 New PI*™ 8t»

Note fir»t name "Amom.** Newark, N. J.
580. Qoods delivered Free to any part of State.

Tor rean I have sufferrd with what I tap-xr-td to bedvM<p&ij a
>V physician* who h-*ve treated me. It is pe..uli r, n>a<n.-. .. *• it
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KODAKS, FILMS
. All kinds of Printing out
* papers and chemicals.

00L* CL1TM ATO BAUJ.
AMATXUK

PLAINFIBLD PHOTO SUPPLY OO..
139 NORTH AVmNUB.

INSURANCE
Too Cheap

w w TO BE WITHOUT.
« n L 5 T 0 N Q. FRENCH.

**AL mar Arm. LOANS AND INQURANOM.

E. O. MULFORO. BROKER.
ABMSTRONG MULFOBD, Manager. 169 NOBTH ATR

bargains in BE\L E9TATB for «»le or to let. MONEY to loan on
« * m^rt«?«6- P £ B 8 INS 0BA.N0 E, North Amerio*, of Philadelphia;
oomlx, of Inodon: London »od L«aoMhtre, of Liverpool; Queen, of

AmerioB, LIFBIHSUBANO* New Torkliito. TbL Ma m.

• / • /

Wraps. Wrap I.lnln/ta madl
rmtiuei.

Wrap linings of lace or open embroid-
ery are applicvl over silk of the same col-
or as the cloth composing the wrap or
else of a very delicate tint differing from
it-

Cloth is extensively fashionable in pale
tones as well as deeper ones, and rery
elegant costumes are made of it—white.
JTOIT. pearl, gray and ecru, lavender and
whity pink, with all the dainty pastel
ahades. In simple, clinging forms, with
a decoration of incrnsted guipure or ailk
embroidery, no gowns could be more
charming. Heavy silk embroidery ap-
pears also on rich evening wrapa of
doth, an example being of ivory cloth
embroidered with immense peonies is
delicate shades of the natural colors, tlM
embroidery being in high relief. This ii

t CLOTH BACK.
a full length, loos* mantle with large
aleeres, lined with aky blaa ottoman ailk
and having a capuchon of the same ma-
terial. The medici collar U lined with
•able.

Tbe illustration ghows a half length
aack wrap of mastic cloth. The top la a
short, closed bolero, ornamented with
stitched bands of cloth and fastening
with two buttons. The lower part la
mounted on this bolero in stitched plaits
which are left free toward the baae. Be-
low the waist tbe fronts are slightly scal-
loped, and the edges are finished with a
stitched band. The sleeves have two
stitched bands near the top and a border
of mink at the flaring wrists. The stitch-
ed valois collar U lined with mink, and
the body of the sack is lined with wad-
ded ailk. The draped hat is of turquoise
panne, with a cluster of fancy plumes at
the aide. J C D I C C B O I X J R .

VARIOUS NOTES.

Details of This Seauoa's Attractive
Basse O<nT»».

The watteau plait at the back of prin-
cess house gowns and wrapper* is beiag
gradually dispensed with, as it tends to
fire the figure a thick appearance. A
plain back la now usually preferred. A
pretty way of making an empire gown is
to mount it on a yoke which forma a
little bolero or short bodice in front, while
at the back it is cut upward in a sort of
peak In the middle. The skirt, plaited or
gathered to this yoke, follows the line ot
the point and has a watteau effect.

Large, open oriental sleeves are much
used on house gowns. They are plain,
plaited or have a long end like what
used to be called angel sleeves.

The cut Illustrates a costume of blade
satin having a skirt laid in stitched plaits.

SATIX OOWN.
The bodice is plaited at tbe top and cov-
ered with a sort of cuirass of heavy
ecru lace, forming a point in front and a
•bort bolero at the back. Tbe plaited
tleCTM of elbow length terminate in a
double puff beaded by a plaited drapery
and near the top is an encirclinK band of
ecru lace. The hat of gray felt i» of
original form; bavins a double prim
Sdged with black velvet. The trimming
consists of black velrct, black plumes
and a jeweled ornament.

JlTDlC CUlOLLET.

"SMOKED OUT.
on the turn of the afternoon—

Iit-aper a-hum on a high-keyed tune;
Sob of a wood-dove, far and clear

Bob White's piccolo, shrill and clear;
Song of the boy who "watches the gap,"
Woodpecker's telegraph—"tap, tap, tap!"T
Shout of a teamster, o>r and o'er;
Song of a girl bythespringhousedoor; *'
On the porch where the vines aresummer ripe I;
The Old Man smoking his corncob pipe. ;-

JWILIGHT deep with the day's work dona,
Fields all empty of men and sun; ^ ri

Shadows gray on the vale and hill, ; '
Sigh of the evening soft and still; 1.;
Laugh of a child by the vine-hid cot, ?• '
Bleat of a lamb in the meadow lot; ., %

Up from the pasture a distant low . 0
Answers the milkmaid's "Co, boss—co!" ''
The day is dying, and here by the door ^
The Old Man sits with his pipe once more. ;;.'

GREAT bright star on the darkened hill
Tremulous plaint of the whip-po-will
Hoot of an owl in the woodt-lot-'s gloom;

A dog barks down in the orchard bloonl;
From meadow and forest the cricket* shrill—
All silent sounds, for the night is still.--"
In the porch's shadow a faint light glows—
Fades and then brightens—shadow aad ro»
Till the Old Man, dreaming in reveriefd'eep,
Knocks out the ashes and wakes to sleep.

» • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i

BOB BURDETTE
_ i

Takes a Trip Abroad
He Visits Milan and Tells of Government-Made

Cigars and Other Things • % v <

+ • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • •
[Copyright. 1900. by Robert I. Burdctte]

ON THE way to Milan tbe train
was crowded, and a gentleman
who must have been the orig-

inal diplomat who remarked that "lan-
guage, was given us to conceal
thought*"—for he spoke that kind of
a language—came into our comp.trt-
ment, and, producing what we thought
was a dispatch box, but which
turned out to be merely a cigar cise
—the dispatch box, we afterward
learned, is much smaller—said some-
thing in an unknown tongue that
sounded like a question, while he lift-
ed his hat with a courteous glance
toward madame. We unanimously
supposed that he was asking if smok-
ing would be disagreeable to us,
whereupon we shouted in vociferous
chorus: "We-we, moshool Yaw, mein
herr! See-aee, signory! Yes, indeedj!"
Alas, it appeared that he had po-
litely asked permission to smoke. So
when the echoes of our reply had died
away he said "Merci," and, producing
from the leather gripsack which he
had extracted from his pocket, a
long object, which looked like a sec-
tion of a rawhide lariat, cut off one
end, placed it in his mouth, and, cre-
ating an incendiary conflagration at
the other end of the twist, began,
with evident pleasure, to fumigate the
land through which the train wa;
passing. In a few stifling moments it
dawned upon ua that tbe man was
smoking. This was clearly, or rath-
er cloudily apparent. What was amaz-

•• I LIKE TO 8IT NEAR A MAN WHO 18
8MOKINO A GOOD OIQAR."

ing was that he referred to the arti-
cle which he was slowly sacking- into
combustion as a "cigar." As is usu-
ally the case with slow combustion,
the process was attended with the
development and throwing off of nu-
merous gases, the least malignant of
which was harmful to vegetation.

I enjoy my smoke second-hand. I
like to sit near a man who is smok-
ing a good cigar. I enjoy a good mix-
ture of a pipe not over 25 year* of
age. In the open air .fairly to the
windward and net. too close, twisted
plug! not overly green, giiving itself
forth from a black clay in the smack-
ing lips of a laborer dig-ging in an old
gas ditch, isn't entirely disagreeable.
In fact, a pipe has to have a record
for "rankness" before it can make
me move out of a comfortable seat.

O !
"And Smell So—Pafc!"

But the Kuorpean cigai( outranks
the offense of Hamlet's (jncle. It
may smell to hoaven, but it bmells like
the other place. They hav^ cigars of
different brands on the continent,
same as we have at home, j They are

graded, not like our own, from th«
"twofer** np to tbe dollar, but from
the worst down to t i e bottom of the
list, which hasi, I think, never bee*
reached.

The moat popular ^brand is tht
brand of Cain, so «Wled because it
kills every other SSMII, good, indif-
ferent and vile, within its sone. This
is the kind the gentleman was smok-
ing in our compartment. It is made
of cowhid*, I think, wrapped with
the hair -«nside. The process of
consumption is peculiar. The fire bur-
rows into the center of the cigar for
about an inch. Then i | burns through,
on one side and glows hopefully, be-
ing revived by the fresh air, for »
few minutes, while it eats a crook«d
little furrow along the outside of the
—er—"cigar," they call it. It the*
dives into the interior twee more, bar-
rows through to thft other aide, and
reappears in a new and entirely un-
expected place. A favorite method of
gambling among European smokers
is to bet where the flre will break out'
next. It beats American election* for
general uncertainty. ;. <

There is another bra|d, much mild-
er, for beginners. Tfela, as analyzed
by the nose, is made of woolen waste
fitted with carpet ray wrappers, and
is smoked with an indiarubber mouth-
piece. If you have a friend who is
a alave to his cigar asd ia trying to
break himself of the Jisbit of smok-
ing, persuade him to come to Europe
for three months and i o t bring any
cigars with him. He*ft quit. Or if
he doesn't he's incurable,, that'a all.

A suggestive tbougb| in this con-
nection is brought onf by the fact
that in the countries where these
fearful and foul-smelling cigars are
made the government, has a, monop-
oly of the manufacture of tobacco*
in all forms. There i> no competi-
tion. A loving, wise and paternal
government manufactures these Foe-
tidistas, Stinkadoraa and Effluviata*
in it« own laboratories and sells them
to it* unhappy subjects to smoke. If
the man who wants the government
to own everything and make every-
thing will come over here and blight
himself with a government cigar, even
if h© does not experience a complete
change of mind, he will.bethink him
of certain healthful restrictions to be
laid down upon municipal control in
some matters. Down with the trus-ts
by all means. Hut down them by com-
petition, not by monopoly. It seems
to me that the legitimate and exclu-
sive business of a govern|nent should
be to govern, not to whittle shoe pegs
or crochet lamp mats. And certainly
not to manufacture cigara, However,
we got to Milan alive, onii that was
a mercy for which to be grateful.
And the man who was smoking got
thexe alive, too, which was a miracle
for our everlasting wondjer^ Thus
Providence supplies the children of
His care with daily mercies and won-
ders for their unceasing delight.

O
Ip Among- the Stars.

Milan is tbe best place.in the world
in which to learn to fly. We. went to
the cathedral, hired a good guide, paid
his fee in advance, then toid him we'd
kill him if he came within 100 feet of
us while we staved in Milan, and so
were, happily and cheaply rid of him.
I don't object to guides; I like to s^e A
man trying to earn an honest living.
and I always like to help him. But to
have one barking at yoUE heels and
dancing around you when you want to
be quiet, getting incessantly in your
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y when you want to see, telling you,
inch composite polyglot as no hu-

bejng on the earth, ia the heavens
above or the waters under the earth
erer used "are only a guide, all man-
ner of neisstatenients about things you
already j know perfectly well yourself,
and lapsing into the profoundest
depths of an utterly Incomprehensible

language when you ask him about
something' which you do not know, is
an /initiation which could only be en-
dured by the martyrs whose pictures
and statues populate this land of Italy,
and they s reread.

And ii one Jnay judge from the pic-
tured fi ces pf the sainta in all the
church®, the^reater number of them
.died
next.
of tbe

lout hope in this world or the
:ut tbat is probably a mistakepy
fainter. When we cliftibed to

the topTof the lofty tower whjich sur-
mounts^ the cathedral we were not so
dizzily iilgh, as towers and bbildings
go in tii ̂ se heaven-aspiring days. Not
so high is thoug-h we had gone up the
tower ol the PhiladeJphia city) hal! '.n
«n e len tor, for we had toiled and
panted ii p nearly 500 stone steps to get
360 feet above the pavement, j But it
seems a housand. It impressed you as
being farther off the earth than the
•nmmit pt the Eiffel Tower, which is
500 feet higher. . For the air about you
seems torbe peopled with creatures not
of the earth. A hundred turret* spring
from the! marble roof. Two thousand
statues jkoised on the slenderest pin-
nacles biiar you company in your airy
habitatic p. They do not belong to the
pinnacle.i which they grace; they have
but aligl ted there, as you have lighted
on the soanty platform of the. tower,
and when they circle upward for the
flight again you may go with them if
you will. It is not difficult as to looks,
this flyii g. The clouds above, your
head are really stationary—it is your-
self and his cloud of marble witnesses
that drift under the dome of blue sky
and fleecy cloud. You could not fall
if you trfed. '

Nevertheless, as yon move about the
platform in the clumsy walking way
yon used, to do on. the earth, if you
strike your foot against a stone
baluster, | yon start and nervously
clutch a railing that you couldn't climb
over, lest you should fall over it. You
see you axe not used to flying yet, that
is alL And it "jars" you—so the boys
tell us, if you suddenly look down from
the drifting, statues and the white

•till if he stood alone. The. other
heroes and the de-mi-gods and sainU
crowd him too much. The emperor—
they canonized him here in marble be-
cause he is a part of all this glorious
sanctuary"—Milan cathedral. It was
consecrated in 1577 by St. Charles Bor-
romeo and Completed by Napoleon
Bonaparte in 1S05. So Saul jilso was
among the prophets and napoleon
stands among the saints.

| O
The Glory of Yesterday-

Every restjess globe trotter whose
god is- St. Baedeker goes, aa soon us
he ge t s to Milan, t o the cavalry bar-
racks of Santa Maria Delia Gratzie.
It used to be a monastery, full of
monks, who {toiled not, neither spun,
but sat around and "contemplated,"
produced nothing, and bearing naught
of the burdens of life, but rather add-
ing to them, because some hard work-
ingmenhad t o labor to feed and clothe
these holy cjumberers of the earth.
But when Italy took her place among
the nations this monastery was sup-
pressed and turned into cavalry bar-
racks. So that it is stil l full of men,
who toil not, neither spin, and labor
not to lighten the burdens of the
world, but the rather add t o them,
for the overburdened peasant, having
one fat monk lifted off h i s wearied
shoulders, bowed with much hard
labor, now bends under the weight of
two soldiers,; who climb thereon in
place of the deposed monk, so the last
s tate of that laborer i s worse than
the first. The church should be a
savior to men, and the army should
be a protector. Woe to the land when
they are both burdens grievous to be
borne. But t h e worshipers of St.
Baedeker do not go t o the barracks
to see the soldiers, but to visit the old
refectory of the monastery and see
painted on the wall "The Last Sup-
per," by Leonardo da Vinci. And they
gaze upon the shadow of that picture.
It has- stood there 500 y«ars. The
plastering is [broken, the painting
scratched and marred by careless
touch and profane usage. The coun-
tenances are faded, washed out, ex-
pressionless. T h e picture means to
you whatever you think i t does. Your
mood may be reverent, flippant, skep-
tical, devout, sneering or prayerful.
You may take the easiest and the
more usual wajy of looking at the pic-
ture, which is to permit your guide
book t o color land phrase your emo-
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tion for you. In any event, whether
your sentiment be your own by right
of original emotion, or by the perfect-
ly legal right of purchase—it's your
own guide book, bought and paid for
—all the beauty, the tenderness, the
sweetness you may see in this "Last
Supper" you will carry to the picture
with you. It will do you good, mind
and soul; it will feed you with manna
from heaven' to s i t before i t in silence
and reverence. I t will paint into your
own musing such a picture aa no
painter can ever place on eanvas.
This marvelous* power of creating
dreams ot tender beauty it has. And
if it pleases you it will do no harm
to come away thinking that was the
picture you were looking at on the
battered, century-faded wall ot the
old refectory. But it wasn't.

O
Bt-mmtr of the Paat.

I once stood by the chair of a help-
less old woman, saying good-by to
her, for she was an old friend, my
journey was a long one, and we nevrr
looked to see each other again. She
wifb bent and withered with age and
sickness-; some touch of paralysis had
drawn- one side of her face out of the
sweetness of proportion and line that
even age might not have destroyed.
Her hands were ahriveled. Her skin
was parchmentrlike in i ts faded color
a«d many wrinkles. Her granddaugh-
ter stood beside her, in all the loveli-
ness and comeliness of youth and
health—a face "to launch a thousand
ships." "You are brautiful," I
thought, as I looked at her—and she
was—"but you will never be an beau-
tiful as your grandmother was." And
she never would be. No artist may
ever paint sucL a picture as Da Vin-
ci's "Last Supper;" I don't know; I
never saw it when it was perfect.
But it isn't beautiful now: i,|

ROBERT J. BURDETTK. i

to PI" 7 Wltk.
A bachelor uncle asked a girl he knew

what he should send hi* brother's baby
tor a birthday present. "I've never
•een the chap," said the unole, "because
they live out west, but heVthree years
old. Not a rattle or a silver, bow 1,1 sup-
pose?" \

"Oh, my. no," said th<_ girl. "He's
much too old for such things. Buy him
something to play with." And being in
a hurry, she dismissed the bewildered
Uncle and continued on her way. A few
days later she met him. His distracted,
wearied look was gone. He beamed
with the beaming air of a man who feels
that he has done his duty well.

"I bought it ," he announced. The
girl looked puzzled, and then she re-
membered.

"What did you buy?"
"I paid four dollars for it, and it's a

beauty. All leather and celluloid and
fits in a box—"

"Soldiers?" : ]
".No."
"Animals?"
"No."
"Blocks?"
".Vn. indeed. A checkerboard!" and

the bachelor uncle drew himself up
proudly.

Being a really nice girl, she smiled—
bu» did not laugh.—N. Y. Commercial
Advertiser.

Practical Joke.
The practical joke is a remnant of

barbarism. Hunted back to its origin
it is a survival of the method* of tor-
ture in vogue with savages the world
over. The idea behind every practical
joke is the infliction of pain, shame,
fear or ridicule upon the victim. It
is not often that tragic effects follow
a joke, repeating the news chronicles
of the daily press, but when one re-
flects that the real object of every al-
leged "joke" of the practical kind is
simply to inflict physical or mental
pain upon some one. it seems as if it
must be time, by the clock of the ages,
for the practice to end—at least among
civilized and half-civilizrd people.—Ada
C. Sweet, in Woman's Home Compan-
ion.

W I T N afaat B a r e Good Teeth.
Good teeth are one of the prime

requisites of an Eskimo wife. She
must be able to do the cooking, and
to sew, and to chew hides. Purs are
the only possible dress. Once dry,
they are as stiff aa boards, and before
they can be made into garments the
fibers must be broken. Accordingly,
the women bend the hide double, mak-
ing a crease through its length. Be-
ginning then at one end they chew
steadily to the other. Then, creasing
the hide a little farther on, they chew
again and repeat the simple process
until every inch of the surface has
been chewed, and, with the fiber
broken, the skin is flexible.—N. Y.
Herald.

Ckl«i« Blah Graves.
Chinamen, with all their faults, re-

vere the graves of their ancestors, and
there is no greater crime than dese-
crating a gravyard. Chinamen visit
the graves of their sneestors as often
as possible. At one time all the resting
places of the dead in China were flat.
Confucius, the wise man of the empire,
going on a Journey once, and desiring
to know his mother's grave when re re-
turned, moved it into a mound. Some
believe that this act of the most re-
vered man in China was the origin of
high graves. Because graves are every-
where in the empire, the first railroad
built there has to follow a very cir-
cuitous route in order to avoid them.
—N. Y. Times.

MOTlCS TO PARTIES IN INTEREST TO RE-
DEEM UNDEB MABTIN ACT.

TO AABOlf M ATTnBWg. LOCISA MATTHEWS.
CATHBKIITS I WIIUOIR, ABDBSW A. SMITH
AMD MARIA CMITH.
Tou are hereby notified. That at s public

sale made by the Col ector of the City or
Piainneld, on toe thirtieth dsv of March,
Nineteen Hundred, the ' Inbabltanta of tbe
City of Planfleid. ' purchased for the turn of
Furty-twodoilan and 8uty-tbr«e cent*, all
tbe land anrtreai estate rltuate In tbe City
of PlainQeld, la tbe County of I'D OQ and
State of New Jersey, which la l«'d down and
deals-oated as lot No. 11*5 li«7 Ko.e Bt-eet, In
B ock No. 838 In t e Third Ward of said
Cm, upon the assetiment map* annexed tn
tbe report mads bv tbe GnmmlMionera of
Adjustment beretoroie appointed In a d for
•aid City by tbe Circuit Court of the County
of Union, a cemned copy of which report
and • aps was filed I i tbe office of the city
Collector of said City of Hlalnneld on tbe
9th dav of April, A. D., 18W, said rep<>r< aid
m«pa and said Sale Delna* made pursuant to
the/provlslons of an Act of tbe Legislature
ot New Jersey, pasted March 30th, 1880, en-
titled "An Act concerning the settlement
and oollectloo of arrearages of unpaid
taxes, arsesaments and water rates or water
rents In dtlea of tbia Htate, and imposing-
aod levy IDS' a tax, SMeasment and lien In
lieu and Instead of such arrearage*, and to
enforce tbe payment there- f, and to pro-
Tide for the sale of lands subjected to future
taxation and assessment," aod 'be several
supplements and amendment* thereto.

And - "

in aald land and real estate^ and unlew* the
id l d d l t ll b d d

I you are furtner notified, Tbat you »p-
' ur ciaim to have an eataie or fneerest

i aald land and real estate^ and unlew the
said laad and real estate shall be redeemed,
aa provided In said act*, before tbe explra-
tionof six moothffrom and after the ser-
vice hereof, a deed for tbe same will be
flvea, conveying to said "Inhabitants of the
City of Plalndeld" the fee simple or said
land ••<! real estate according to the pro-
visiODS of said act.'
Dated Plalnfleld, N. J., June U, 1800.

"Inhabitants of tbe Cityn' Plalnfleld."
OEO. W. KOCKFEIXOW. Mayor.

Attest: J. T. MACMDRKA Y, Clerk. 12 8 6 oaw

W. D. MANNINO
aellfjjuperlor

Coal, Wood, Gasolene and
Kerosene.

OaUe, 1M K«rU A n . Tar*. SS» Boat* Av
TaU rs t A.

Centra] H 1 of l e w Jersey
Aatkraetta Oeal Fs*a •safsafvety.

Mattes* 1* Isw Tsfft, l*et *t Uksrtr, aa«
Seat* PeiiT WaWaasfl Streets.

TUCK TABLB IN XFTBOT NOV. 28, 1S00
For New York 116, 8 87,184,« QS.6 X.f 67. T »

U l6 11 A sTm.: 1» MTU **, 1SR, 11? f i f f jjj
«4«,«17.4«.Sa7.IKU».«83. tig. TOT 8%
9 84, 1017, 11«. p-m. Sunday 110, 8 87, i S

I t * 14i.817.8l0. i*». tU. t i l , SlS/JlB.

For Newark at 884, 888, 6CT 7*S, 7 60,
S 18, 8 87, ( 43.10 23.U 10,11 S a. B^ "U OBTu 4<
IUlico; 8 IS. 8 40,417741*,• 37. its, S4ft, !<£,
83f£»3< U88 p. m. Sunday TUT 8 a C l o £
U 1 0 a ^ 1158,144, 880, tit. tlS, 81* SOL
102S p. m*

For Bomervllle at 8SB, Tit. 819. •40, »«4,
U oo, a. m.; 10L 8 08, 118, 4 a , 4 £
508^17,534. » M . l l S , «88. Tlk, 784, S t t
»37. ; o i , u sep. m.; 1*44 nirbu Sunday* 4£
842, 1044 a. m^ 108, 340. 187.881.880,1011!
1114 p m.

For Kaston at 5SR, 818. S54 a. m.:
ISO, tn, «88, p.m. Sunday at (46,
a. m.: 103, 635p.m.

For Lake Hopatoon* at 8 IS, a. m.; U7 p.m.
• —IWABP o o a n o n o n .

5 25 a. m.—For Baston, Allentown, Beadinr,
Harriaburff, Pottavllle, Manoa Chunk, Wfl-
Uanuport, Tamaqua. Cpper Lehlah,
Wukeabarre and Scranton.

8 It a. m.—For Fleounirton, H'gh Bridge
Branch, ICaaton. Baoror and Mauob Chunk.

• M s . m.—Conneotinf at Junction for
statloDs on D. U * w.k, R_for nation* Bat-
ton, Allentown, Beadlnv.Harrlsburi;, Mauoh
Chunk. WUUamsport, Tain aorta. PottrvlUe
Shamokln, Nantlooke and Upper Lehlrh,
Wl I kxubarre, Bcranton. eto.

1100 a. in.—For Fleming-ton.
I R p . m.—Cooneotuut at Junction with

D.L.1W.BI. for nations to Bins-ham*
ton, for Flemlmrton, Bacton, Betnie
bem.Alientown, Manch Chunk, Tamaqua.
Bunoury, Wlluanaport, WUkaabarra ana
Scranton.

517 p. m.—For tlemlmrton and Baston,
Bethlehem, Bangor, Allentown, Mauoh
Chunk, p^i^inw BarrUburr, oonneotlna- at
Hla-b Bridie for stations oo Hlfh Briar*
Branch.

• J5 p. m.—For Fleming-ton.
• 38 p. m.—For Raeton.
6 45 a. m. Bundavs— For Batton, Bethieben.

Allentown, Maucb Chunk, Tamaqua, Bun-
b , Lewisbnrr. winiasuport. wnkmh
Allentown, Maucb C , Tamaq
bury, Lewisbnrr. winiasuport. wnkmhaire
•odSoranton, connecting at Hlrh Bndfe
for itatlnna on High Bridge Branch (except
Lake Hopatoonc)

e 42 a. B . Sundays for Fleming-ton.
1UB p. m. Sundays—For Baston, Allentown,

Maucb Chunk. Tamaqua, Bunbury, Lewla.
burv. Wllllamaport, Beading and Hanisborg.

5 37 p. m. Sunday*—For Flemlnirton.
6 36 p. m. Sundays—For Baston, Bethlehem,

AllentowB, Maucb Chunk. Beading-, Har-
rlsburg, e t c

FOB LOHO saAJfOX. OOMX* S M T l , BCO.
Leave Plalnfield at i 37, 814, U a a. m,

417, 8 S3 p. m.; Sundays, exospt Ocean
Grove, 8 5J a. m.: 3J0D. m

For Perth Amboy, 3 37, ( 84, 813, 8 87, 8 IS,
1128 a. m- 135, 846, 4 17. 4 SA. 813.
p. m. Sunday! IU, a. m^_ 8 30 p. m.

For AtlanticClty.337 a.m.; 1 85 a.m.
For Freehold, 887, 818, a. B^ 135, tlT,

456 p.m.
•or Lakewood. Toms River aniti Barnevat

8 37, * If a. m.; 1 35, 3 4« p. m. Sundays a 52 aja.
BOTAX BLOB LINK.

Leave Plalnfleld forPbUadelphla. BIT, 814-
8 44,144,10 44 a.m.: 118. 844. lOaT^sL T84,
8 a ' « 37 p. m.: 117 night. bDadays, 517. 8 45,
9 55, 1044 a. BL; SU, 455, •8 87, ••at, 8 « P . B U
117 night.

ForTranton. 5 n , 7U, 814, (48s. m^ n .
lift. 3 4i, •6347*7 84, 8 H, 137 p. m^ 1 It night
8uodaym,5 17,645. 9ik, 1044a. BU;8Is, 14M•*.
•837, Ha,«47 p. a , 117 night.

For Baltimore and Washington at • IT, 8 44,
1044 a. m^ «11, «534, *734 p. n.; 117 night.
Bundaym.117, IB 44 a. m^ 11*7 *« 37, ••88 p. m.
117 night.

F B f f l Chi d ll it Wt
17
Fo
i J

y
nigh
r Bu

t.
ffalo, Chicago and all points Wast,
tion w k d s at 9 54 m

F B f f a o , cago p
vis Junction, week-days at 9 54 a. m.

(Plalnfleld paasengen by trains marked •)
chance oars at Bound Brook.

Through tickets to all points at lowast
rates may be had on application tn sdvanoa
to the ticket agent at Uw station,

J. B. OLHACSBN,
General Superintendent.

H. P. BALDWIN.
General raawinni Agent.

Lehigh Valley Railroad
Time Table la Effect NOT. 86, 1900.

LEAVE SOUTH PLAIVnSLD, V.3.
Time given for Plalnfleld Is leaving Urn.

of stare from City Ticket Omoa, «M Wast
Front Street, which makej eonneotlon with
train* at South Plalnfleld.
Leave Plalnfleld fc» a. m.
Leave South Plalnfleld fcl3 a. m.

Dally express for Buffalo, Nlarara Valla.
Cnlcaco and principal intermediate sta-
tions.

Leave Plalnfleld 1*10
Leave Seutb Plalnflel<

Dally except Sunday. Black Diamond to-
great for Rochester, Buffalo and Niagara

Leave Plalnfleld MO p. m.
Leave South Plalnfleld liH p. mj

Daily, Solid Vestibule train for Nlacara
Falls, Chlcaa-o and Principal Inter-
mediate itationa.

oeave Plalnfleld 8J»p. m.
Leave South Plalnfleld 8sa7 p. m.

Dally, •ipoattlon •xpreat forl Buff
Nlacara Fall, and Toronto.

aave Plaiafleld SOS P. m.
save South Plalnfleld MT a. m.
Dally, NlcHt Express for Barton, Bethla
hem, Ariei.•own, Wllkeabarre, Seaeva
Bocaeater, Bufalo, Niaa-ara Falls and Oal-
eajro.

The «tare will also meet Baatbeund trains
8, 8,84,4 and ML,

For time ef local tralna see pocket Uma-
tables. Telephone No. 11S-B.

BOLLTH H. WILBUB,
(toners! Superintendent.

CHAB.S.LBB,
Oeneral Paasaaa-er Avast.

m Oortlandt 8U, New Tork.
FBAirs B O V U T , City Ticket As-.at,

Us West Front 8t_ Flalanaid. H. J

Arrival and Deptrture of Mills.
PLATNTTBLD POST OFFICB.

NBW TOBK MAILS.
AniTS-TSB, IM, U » a. nu tM. 540, fctl p. m
Ctoea—7 J8, t-J5 a. m^ U8, W5, WxClM ^ " .

BOMXBTILLB and BASTON.
Arrive-s*o a. m.j UK and 7KB p. m.
Clan Ta8 a. m. and 430 p. m.

BASTON—Direct.
Close—1:46 p. m.

NEWARK-Dlrect.
Arrive—8:40 a. m.; t-M, R̂ O p. m.
Cloae-7^0 a. m.; 1:10,1:45 and »M> p. m.

PHILA DBT.PHIA-Dlreet.
ArrlT»—mn,l«,UJ0a. nu; MO and 1O0p. m
aoae-7Jeand W6 a.m^ 11^5. tX iaii.it p.Z

Tbreua-b 'art mall for west and Booth
close 4:30 aad 8:46 p. m.

Through fast mall for eaat, close UO and
0:45 p m.

WATCH0NQ WABBXNTTXXB * GAIXIA,

Arrtve—lJO p. m. Cloae—Wo a. m.
8UNDAT MAILBJ

Offloe open from 830 to 1030 a. m.
Mall doses at 8U6 p. m.

B. a. BIM>, p M.

F. A. DUNHAM,
Z T O B . ^

10» fark avenue. Sewers, pavements and
road improvements. Publltaer of city n u
andat'-n. Telet..'.on#>87 * r

Mrs. John Brown
Bucoeasor to

JOHN BTJBKB and JONES * CO.

Cesspools and
Vaults Cleaned
FBOM $3.00 VPWABDS.

Satisfaction ruaranterd. Don't give your
erder until you consult n« . KVtlmateacheer-
fully (Ivan. Leave ordora at J. T. Vall'a,
North avaaoe. Post umce Box 718.

VKAMK BUYKB, Mana«-«x.

PERHSTLflllll
| RAILROAD.
Tbe Standard laflroad of iaerica.

PBOTBTCTD THROUGHOUT BT TH1
BWTrCfl ATB BMGX USIA&

STsra.
NOT. a, usoo.

Trains will leave KLIZABBTH, M follow**.
UhOTa. m.—Fast line dally, with Pullman

Vestibule Parlor Can, for Pltttbnnr and
Cleveland, Northern and Ka.tern Pennavl-
vanla.
BCT pjn —Western Kxpreas,dally,wltb Ves-
tibule Bleeping Can and Dining Car, for
Pittaburg and Chicago, exoept Saturday,
for Toledo.

f 8.37 p. m.—i*aclno BzpreaaJdally.with Pull-
man Vestibule Bleeping Cars, for Pltts-
burg, Colnmbua, ana Chicago and Knox-
Tille, rla Boenandoah Valley Bonte, daily,
except Saturday, for Cleveland.

Tor BALTIMORE, WABHCTOTOH, Ajrn m
SOUTB-1.00, 6M, B.07. »J»,a.mJL34,L37,10.«l
p.m. On Bunday at LdO,8jO7,9J77a. HL,1.»,
L37 and UUR, p. m.

FOB NEWARK AJTS N I V TORK—S.0X, 6.81, 6.4a
8.10. 8.19, «.». 8J1L tM, 7.17, 7.40, l!«, 7jJ, B.«
8.16, 8J0, 8.47, 158. B.17, BJM, ».47,io.laAo.j6
loiLll.08,11.47 a.m.. 13JS0. US, UiTtJO UB
8JMT845Vi4546 ^
8J8. 7J3, 7.M, 1M. 8.17. 9J0,10.11,
11M p.m.8undanJ.0IA^a 10.8 30,7 S4,8*,» so
»JH,l0.W,10^J.fi)!4»a.m.t>.4S,t^
8J». 4J3, 8.34. 6.41 7.06, 7 JJ, 7J8, 7.
104S, 11.48, and lL*6p. m«

FOB PHILADBUHIJI — LOO, t
».O7,9M, 10.07. U 40 a. mM
4J&, tSl, 7.44, tjlt, 10.0S i >n. Sunday*. L00.
U7, 9.07, 9.87, lOft, 10.40 9 , U t , U7, 6.40.
•JTT, 7.44, tX, and 1O07 p at.

FOB ATLABTIO Crrr—LOO a. m__ 1J4 p. m
g-36 p. m. throuvb Vestlbuled TraliuBuffet
Parlor Oars, Passenger Ooaoh, and Com-
bined Coach) week-days. Sundays, LOO and
tjBi a. m*

FOB ATLABTIO Crrr (via Delaware Elver
Brlda-e Houte), U 6 A. h t , week-day*; *J7
A. hUSundays,

F O B C A N MAT—LOO a. ajl LST p. m. week-
I .days, LOO a. m. Sundars.
F O B R A H W A T . - I J J O , «.44. 740, SJM, *M, 9JTI

•.40,1LW, 1L40 a. m , lift, r ^ ^ ^ ^ ~r=p '-•
4J8t, 4^0, ̂ t,*jp tjt, 6.4a,

11.47, p. m., and u 2 n i r l
Bundays, LOt. M7,8.48, 9/* "
11.44 a. m_ 1X4U. l io , J.47. b -
- - isi, TUMI*. MI. in,

p.m. |
FOB NBW BBUSSWIOX—

w e d y s
1040 and
648, 6.40,

UJB. an?

_. . . , TOO, $M, 9.07,
ML0T,lL40a. m- 11.40, 1*7, ijU. 8M, 4J8.
ios, kaa, UXL t&i, a.2,7.44. tsa. io°6T an4

nlfbt week-days. Sundays, 1O«, lL44a.au,
UaandiaUp.m.

FOB PBBTB AKBOT-«.44. 9.40, run s. nu, LM,
101,4JiO,&.4&,«ia,7.«, 4i i , and n.89 nifht
week-dan. Sundays, lOJi and U.44
a. nu, a i l and 10J» p. m.

FOB KABT hfiuaiOBB—7.10 a. su, IMA, Mt,
and 6.M p. m. week-days.

FOB TBSWTOB-LOO. tM, TOO. S.OS, tJt.tjn, M »
lojn. 11.40a.mTfl.4aiJ47La77i'*."3, u s ,
tJlt, 7.44, 8.37,10.08 p. m. Sunday*. LOO, «J!7,
9.07, 9.87. ULOT, U.40, a. nu, LSi, a.40. I A 7^4,
UK, and 10.07 p. m.

FOB LAMBBBTVTLLB, F U L U i m M , ABD
BBS.VTDBBB, TIA TBBBTOB—aj«, 1L40 a. BU,
8^3 and C87 p. m^ and Vfl p. m. Sunday.

FOB FuamtOTOB -U.40 a. m. and U 8 p. m,
FOB FBXBBOLO AJTD JAJCBSBUBO TIA MOB-

Btoura JOBOHOB—aM,and 1L40S. m., IM
and IJI p. m. week-days.

FOBLOBO BBABOS, Aasnar PABK, OCBAB
OBOVB^ASS pootra oa NBW TOBK AJTD
LOBO BBABOH R. K^ 9.40, a. m- L»i,i
4.11 and 5.43 p. m. week-days. Bundaya,
10J6 a. BL, and tM p. m. Stop at Inter-
laken ror Aabury Park and Ooean Orov.
on Sundays.

FOB BBOOSXTB, N. T.—All throos-h trains
eonneot at Jersey City with boats of Penn-
sylvania Annex, affordlnc dlreet transier
to and from Fulton Street, avoiding double
tenlace aad tourney aerom New Tork City.

LSAVB NBW Toaa FOB BZJXASBTM—From

h t Bun

nla-ht.
For time from Deatiroama and Oortlandt

Streets oonault local time-table, to be pro-
oured from acenta'

J. B. HITTCHINaONJ J. K. WOOD,
Qen'l Kanacer. Gen' Pass. Accnt

STONE Martinville and Plain-
field laad (tone. .

ALL KINDS OF STOIC* WORK.
BLUI STOn WOBX At FOLLOW*!

6 ft Sidewalk, laid 2 in thiok, 80c
4 w M u u u u 52o
4 " «• •' IKin" 44o
3 " - u ltf u u 86o
2 " " - IX u " 26o
16 in. Curb, 4 in. thick, laid 87e
20 M u u u u « 46o

OFFICB AND 8TONB TABD.

3O2 PARK AVBNUM.
QDARHT AT WATCHFNO

W. 1 . BABTLB.

W O O I . S T O N iS: F U C K 1.1:

^.•trtiln•/ 1'ur

-RUSHTON & HANSEN,
(Telephone Call 984.)

Bwavraten, Fatatara aad Fapar BaBgi*.
-Dealar* 1 B -

FAQfT8,OILB, VABNI8H, BBDSHBB,-BTC
—}-Our Motto: FrBBT-CLABB WOBJL-i-

Batlmate* Cheerfully FBrmahe*.
COB. BABT FOUBTH and S^CAMOFB STB

L. L. Manning & Son,
- 8 T B A M -

QRANITE WORKS.
Comer Central Ave. and Wert Front Bt-,

opp. Ftrrt Baptitt Church.
Over 100 monument* and beadatone* to se-

lect from. Price* never to low.

JOHN O. BANTLE,
—FIRST-CLASS—

Ladies' and Gent's Tailor.
428 Watehnng Ave.

Specialty of Biding habits and
Bicycle Suits.
TSLBPHONB 1188.

H. Eggerding,
i n Park A r e , Manuf actnrer of th»

C. 0 . » . aCAB.
The beat 5o cigar In t je Stags » n d ""g

the premlara from tbe flne*t Bavana.
Havanaoirar»a.peolaity. A J w MWrt
awst of the cb«to*et brajaas aoan—Uo tugaa.

» » • • < > • « > • + • • » • • • • » » • • • • • •

The Possibilities of Football
on the PACIFIC COAST

» • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • »
C is like going into another
world," said the well-known
football oflicial, Ralph Hoag-fcind

(Princeton), when he returned from
one of the most memorable trips ever
taken |by a gridiron umpire. "The
middle! west does not seem to be fully
aware of the possibilities the other side
of the Rocky mountains in the way of
footbaffl. Next season it may be within
the bounds of possibility that an all1-
western gridiron championship maybe
decided between the most representa-
tive eoBlejre team of the Mississippi val-
ley and the Pacific 6lope champions."

Mr. Hoagland officiated as umpire
Thanksgiving day at San Francisco in
the Leland Stanford-California foot-
ball contest. While he was trudging
about on the enow and ice-covered
gridiron at Randall field, Madison, Wis.,
watching- the progress of the ball as
referee in the YVisconsin-IHinois game,
he was asked to go t o California to of-
ficiate. The transition from snow and
ice to a balmy climate where the grid-
iron warriors perspired in a temper-
ature of 62 degrees Fahrenheit was a
remarkable one, but no more wonderful
than the novelty of two university
coachee over 2,800 miles away agreeing
to "import" a college man and pay all
expensed for the longest trip on rec-
ord of a football official. Stanford won
the game by a place kick, tbe score
being 5 to 0, and the Pacific slope was
treated flo an exhibition of football um-
piring tljat gathered the highest praise
from vicitors and vanquished. Mr.
Eloaglanfl is the disciple of the football
game asi it is played "across the di-
vide." (Jollege men throughout the
east and jmiddle- west will have learned
a great ^eal about grMiron sport in
the "othir land" by the time the en-
thusiastic Princeton man gets through
siorging the praises'of players, coaches
and students at the Pacific coast uni-
versities, i Football might be played all
winter oijt there. But it will never be
on the pfogramme that long for the
simple refison that the climatic condi-
tions arej against keeping athletes in
conditionjfor so long a period.

Nowhere, except in the east when the
"Big Four" played their climax games,
are such jcrowds attracted by football
contests As are seen at San Francisco.
The noveity of seeing women in white
duck costumes and fluffy silks, with-
out wraps, and men wearing spring
suits at a 'Frisco game of football is
rather more than an eastern 'varsity
football man expects. He is so ac-
toroed to the furs and overcoats in
the throngs around the gridirons that
the Calif»rnian idea seems odd. The
east and middle west have no monopoly
on organized cheering and rooting.
California and Stanford have developed
some of tjhe greatest rootrB ever seen

Then there i s Frank Slaker, whose work
on the University of Chicago champion-
ship eleven of 1389 i s stil l Ike talk »t
the football w.rld. He is playing hi»
old position of fullback for Stanford
and continually gives tbe college nea
exhibitions of (rreat line bucking."

Pacific Elope teams h&ve had tiie ad-
vantages of cojiching by the very beat
football strategists and g e n e i t k in the
land. Since IS: 2, when Walter Camp,

the father of football," went out t o
coach fitanfonl and McCImg, t i e far-
mer great half back of Tale, accepted1

the-position ah coach of CalUoraia and
the tiro great irenerals- prepared their
cha>$e» for tbi first big game, Decean-
ber 17, only to have their elevens strag-
gle fruitlessly, the score being a tie,
none but the moet Boceessfal experts
have been engaged oat there. In the
roster of other eastern gridiron war-
riors pf fame that coached on Ute slope
are: Heffelfinger, "Pop" Blfea, Batter-
wort b, Cross, UiH aod Chamberlain, of

outside ol
songs of

the big eastern fields. The
.he multitudes are a feature

that provoke merriment even among
the men who are accustomed to Old
Nassau. F^air Harvard or "Here's to
Good Old lYale." Californian cheering
is devoid jof harsh criticism of oppo-
nents. It Is meant, as it should be, en-
tirely to pneourage the members of
the teams of the respective sides to
jgreater effortu. After a hard game it
is the custom of the vanquished to ex-
Ibaust thetr vocabularies of praise
[words for' the sportsmanship of the
Victor*. •

"Athleti^ conditions out on the
toast." said IIr. Roagland, "are none
too well kaown to the average follower
of sports in the eastern and middle
(western colleges. It is significant that
ilthough California and Stanford are
keen rivals from an athletic stantl-
x>int, still it would be hard for either
jne to coaduct successful athletics

RALPH HOAQLAND. ^

without thik healthy rivalry. Each is
absolutely dependent on the o:her.
The great sjope has but two 'var*itie*
of front rank, aiul all that football IL
there or »ilp be for some time to come
is what thejeardinal and the blur IIIKI
old gx)l<I mal^e it or will malic it.

"1 have btjen asked many times :-ii;ct-
njy return \vhether or not the men who
pLay football at these 'varsities art' .suf-
ficiently advanced in the jjaine to Iraki
elevens in the eastern "varhities." con-
tinued the weil-kliovtn ollicial. "1
should ansrter in the affirmative and
would nam«* £s examples of far western
brawn ancj intelligence Traegcr and
S4e!t-\. linniM i] of Stanford, and Kiatt.
t i e quarterback of the same team;
l'ringle (ca(jlaiu). Smith and (iam-
mions, of thtj California eleven. These
players \>ou|d have little difficulty in
making the ")»ars)ty elevens tliat I have
seen play in: 1900. In Smith California
has at good ja ground-gaining back as
thjrre IK wearing the moleskin to-day.

WALTER CAMP.

Yale; George Brooke, Penn»y*» great
full-back; Nott, of Brow»; Oaekxaae.
of Prihcetoa; "King" Kelly, also • (
Princeton, and last, bat not least, Yost,
the star of the Iws Fayel te eterea • *
a few years ago. Stanford baa CIBBSJ
closely to the Yale aystejsi sjnee MM,
yielding only in the cases «f Brooke*
and Yost, while California, atertfats;.
with t h * Yale tactics, has i» tbe past
three years changed to the ttiQowtia
of the tact ics pursued a t Prineeton.
"King" KeUy may not be s e e s «nt thera
as California's coach awxi aeaoDn, a*
business will keep him in tbe east*
Yost, who has been signally iortunat*
in coaching championship fa»m» tor.
three seasons—Nebraska, Kansas aad
Stanford—will forsake the gridiron t *
look after his coal business iav tk«
mountains of West Virginia.

Although these 'varsities entered
into an agreement to abandon the sys-
tem of "importing" eoacbea, and to
adopt graduate ooaching, pure and SIBV
pie, this if being held in abeyance ler
the reason that the authorities do aofc
think the iime ripe for tbe change. Ito
exacting critic seeking violations of
college ettnc8 bothers the cardinal or
the bine and old gold. Ethic*) condi-
tions in the slope athletics are ab»va
reproach. No man is induced to pJay
on the teams, and the scholarship
standard set for those who participate
in the gridiron contests » five per
cent, higher than that ot Uioee wha>
are not selected as members of tW
squads. Men from other 'varaSGea go-
ing to the Pacific slope schools are per-
mitted to make the team Uw first year.
But no special student U given thaa
honor until he has had one year'* resi-
dence at the 'varsity. This is the only,
deviation from the western intercol-
legiate rules that Mr. Hoagland noticed
while out there.

No gridiron has a turf covering o a t
on the slope and the rolled sand feet- -
ing gets soft aa the game progresses.
This is very hard on the athletes aa<
retards fast plays. Critics wko saw the
games that the Carlisle Indiana played
under cover once on a tan bark field
n Chicago -had an excellent opportuni-

ty to see tt>e effect of this sort of foot-
ng on men who were in the best of

training. Time and again enthusiasts
have tried to get the football anthari-
t ieson the coast to consent to play post-
season games. Bnt the trainers have
maintained that it would be a physical
impossibility to keep men in condition
there any more than they could be kept
"on edge" at Yale or Wisconsin. Iowa's
eleven the other day resumed training-
out at Iowa City on tbe report that the
ijawkeyes were to go to San Prancisee
and Los Angeles to play poat-fleasoB
games, but while the men were frisking
about in the chilly air the students oat
on the slope were basking in the van-
bhine and studying.

"No university could better repay its
men for the arduous vvork of the grid-
iron reason in the middle w « t , " con-
tinued Mr. Hoagland. "than to permiv
them to take the trip to the Pacific
ocean during the holidays. Tbe era
of good fellowship and tborongb
sportsmanship that has spread over the
slope would IH- appreciated by the boj»
and the minds of the students would
be broadened by what they saw. H i *
too bad from a sportsman's point of
view t hat an eleven made up of a« good
fellows as those who wore the cardinal
of Wisconsin and the old gold of Iowa
could not Eave been cent west that
winter." - . BJ. o. WSSTLJUL&



MOST MEN

The

want the best of every-

thing. A man desiring

the best of Life Insur-

ance, can be provided

for in The Prudential,

and as usual the best

costs less in the end.

Pfudq
Iiunraiics Co, of America.

Home Office:
Newark, N. J.

JOEtB r. DBTDBN, President.
IJtSLIB D. WARD, Vtoe-Preatdent.
•DOAB B. WABD, Sd T, Prtt't and Counsel.
rOBJUtST W. DBYBB.S, Secretary. 806

. BAU.,8up't,Bo©nuM-4,BmnkButldini, B. Front St. and Park Are..
Box 7U, Piainfleld, M. J.

OF
SAtO TO BE AWAiTINO HEIRS IN

BANK OF ENCLAND.

Are j Interested in
tfee JUtased Fortune Lrft By

(One Jotwpb Mo«re.
Many heirs to the estate of Joseph

Moon, who died In England many
yam ago. tearing a Urge eatate. are
being importuned to subscribe to-
wards a rand to pay toe expenses of a
Sew York attorney to Ejorope to In
vestigate toe matter. I

There li said to be fully five nun
died helm tiring In this Country. The
money, If any, has accumulated to a
rast amount, variously;estimated at
from $1,000,000 to $500,000,000. If all
reports are to be believed, the estate
was long since conrerted Into cash
and la on deposit and awaiting the
rightful heirs in the Bank of England.

The story is in effect that years ago
three brothers named Moore went to
England. Two of the brothers
died. Joseph Moore remained in
then and by industry accumulated
a ratt fortune. Something less than
a quarter of a century ago he died
without Issue. It is this money which
Joseph Moore left and which has
grown like a snow ball that is now
olalmlng the attention of the numer
on* beli* many of whom! Ure in this
vicinity.

It is understood that fjome of the
beta to this rast fortune are sanguine
that all Information they hare been
able to glean regarding the matter is
authentic The parties who hare been
for sereral years gathering Informa-
tion regarding the heirs, are firm in
the belief that the money Is in the
Bank of England and all that is neces-
sary is for them to establish their

Among those in this eijty who are
direct desoendants of the Joseph
Moore who died In England many
yean ago! are the Popes, the Bunyons,
Charles H. Hand; Mrs. Martha Olddl-,
of Harris Lane, living near Bound
Brook; Jonathan Fltz Baodolph daw-
son and his children of Dunellen.
Then there are many others.

Blown to Atom*.
The old Idea that the body some-

times needs a powerful, drastic pur
gatlve pill has been exploded; for Dr.
King's New Life Pills, which are per
tectly harmless, gently stimulate liver
and bowel* to expel poisonous matter.
etoanse the system and absolutely
eon Constipation and Sick Headache
OnlyUo at U W. BandoJph's drag
store.

Local Biews on Page 2.

TRY ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE,
HA powder to be shaken Into the shoes Tour
tiet feel kwollen, nervous and hot, and g;et
ttred easily. If you haTe smarting feet or

lfig-ht shoes, try Allen's Foot-Base. It cools
the feet and maker walking easy. Cures
swollen, sweating feet, injrrowinc nails, blis-
m and callous spotsv Believe* oorns and
snnlons of all pain and rives rest and oom-
foVC Try it ft **$. Sold by all druara-ista
and shoe stones for Sic. Trial package PKBB.

, Address, Allan 8. Olnuted, Lr Soy, 31 T.

yon feel shaky about let-
t i r ting; the laundress han-
dle your silk, challie or deli-
cate lawn dresses, suppose yon

; see what onr always successful
dry cleansing process does.
We Ought to be better fitted

: to do the work and we are.
Men's Flannel and Serge

Salts cleansed,!

flllller 4 Co,
139 W. FJBONT.OT.

FWnfleld, S. J.
W . 851.

SPORTING
BASKET BALL.

The game of basket ball at the T.M.
0 A.last evening between the W.W.W.
and Wasserpaoher teams proved very
interesting and was witnessed by a
large number of enthusiasts. It was a
oiean and even game throughout. Tbe
majority of tbe goals were made from
the field. The Waaaerpaohen were de
tested by a score ot 14 tola, The

Smith r. forward ....Denton
Jtooro- L forward Lacker
BenUiff tMtn. .......George
Haod r.«a-rd..........Hcioeol*
Brokaw L « ard Klteuen

KLONDYKERS WON.

Defeated Bowler* of Pond Tool Works in
Two Games on Can-over's Alleys)

Last Night
Two successive bowling games were

played on Ctonover'a alleys last evening
between the "Klundyke" and Pond
teams, both of which ended In defeat
for the latter. Neither side showed
any exceptional good form and the In-
dividual scores were lower than the
average. The games were exciting,
however, as the scores were somewhat
close, the P^nd men mating every
effjrt to win.

• large number of rooters witnessed
the matches and the series is attract
Ing a great deal of attention. Another
and perhaps two games will be played
next Friday night.

Following are the bowlers and the
scores: (

aXOKDIX*.
Tint came. Seoondgame

Marti*...., m in
Ciee IK loo
Mulr IM u*
C^nrne ta
Woven log
Sutphen lit uo

Border
Oonofllr....
Waters
M-rers
Wagner
Orerbaaab ,

VOJUk.

First now. Second game.

IM

S70

Exposjrtre to a sudden climatic
change produces cold In the head and
catarrh Is apt to follow. Provided
with Ely's Cream Balm you are armed
against Nasal Oatarrb. Price 60 oents
at Druggists, or Ely Brothers, 66
Warren Street, New York, will mall
It. The Balm cures without pain,
does not irritate or cause sneezing. It
spreads itself over an irritated and
angry surface, relieving Immediately
the painful itflammatlon, cleanses and
cures. Cream Balm quickly cures the
cold.

Deatnlof Miss Masulre.
The death of Miss Ellen T. Magulre,

aged 37 years, occurred this morning
at her home, 325 Central avenue, after
an Illness lasting about one year. She
was tbe diughter of Phillip Magulre,
of South Plainfleld, and had many
friends in this city. Tbe funeral
services will be held from the late
residence Monday morning at 8:30
o'clock and at St. Mary's church at 9
o'clock. *

Rain Kepi Many Away.
The Week of Prayer meeting at

Grace M. E church last evening, un-
der the auspices of the local M. E.
oburcbes, was not as largely attended
as expected owing to the disagreeable
weather. Tbe meeting was led by
Henry A. Gee. It was a Sunday-
school rally.

Installed Elizabeth Officer*.
District Deputy 3. W. A. Bauer-

saohs, Henry Nitechwitz, Edward
Mosher, and O. B. Plerson, Jr., or tne
A. O 17. W., visited Elizabeth Lodge,
No. 29, A. O U, W., last evening and in-
stalled the offloers. They also assisted
In the Initiation of seven candidates.

—Press want ads bring results.

SERVICES IN THE LOCAL CHURCHES
TOMORROW.

What Plainfleld i Ministers Will Talk
About for BleTatlon ef the Minds and

Morals of Tnelr Congregations.
St. Mary's (B. O.) church, Bev. P.

E. Smyth, pastor.—Masses at 7:30,
8 :S0, 9 40,10 ̂ 0 a. m.; Sunday school
at 9 ao; evening devotions at 8.

St Joseph's (B. O.) church, Bev.
William H. Miller, pastor.—Masses at
8 do and 10 JO a. m.; Sunday-school
at 3; evening devotions, 8.

Bellgtous Society of Friends' meet
Ing held In their meeting-houae,corner
of Watobung avenue and Third street
First-day (Sunday) and Fourth-day
(Wednesday) at 11 a. m. First-day
school at 10 a, m.

Mission Church of the Heavenly
Best, Clinton avenue, William Winaos
Moore and Francis Gregory Moore,
Lay Headers — 9:45, Sunday-school;
11, morning service; ̂ .evening prayer.

St. Peter's Er. Lutheran church.
Ber. William Trebert, pastor—9:30,
Sunday-school; 10 33. German preach-
ing ; 7:4S, preaching In English.

Wilson Memorial chapel—a :30, Sun
day school; 8, Mr. Tugwell will speak
and Mrs. Tugwell will sing.

Church of the Holy Cross, Bev. W.
W. Montgomery Downey, rector—
9:16, Sunday-school; 11, morning
prayer and sermon; 4 30, evening
prayer.

Park Avenue Baptist ohurcb, Bev
J. W. Blohardson, pastor—1030 and
7:46, preaching by Bar. Dr. DeWolf,
of Newark; 2:«,Sunday-school.

Bethel ohapeL Ber. F. D. Tildon,
pastor — 11. devotional services; S,
Sunday-school; 8. Lor'ds Supper.

Grace P. E. church, Ber. E. M
Bodman, rector, Bev. F. Appleton,
ourate—730, Holy Oommulon; 9:45,
business men's class; 10 :S0, morning
prayer and sermon; 2:46, young men's
class; 3. Sunday-school; 7 30. evening
prayer and sermon.

Hope ohapeL Bar. G. K. Newell,
pastor—1030, preaching service; 3,
Sunday-school; 8,Communion of the
Lord's Supper.

Trinity Beformed church, Ber. Cor
nelius Sohenok, Ph.D., pastor—Morn-
Ing aubject, "Christian Unity;" 2:30,
Suoday-souool; 7, prayer-meeting;
evening theme, "A Question of Profit
and Loss."

Maroonnler chapel—Sunday-school
at 3 p. m.; Bar. A. E I Main will lead
the evening serrtoe at 8 o'olock.

First M. E. oburoh, Bsv. W. O.
Snodgrass, D. D., pastor — 1030,
preaching by the pastor; 2:30, Sun
day-school; 6:45, Epworth League
service; 7:46, praiseservioe with short
sermon on "The Last Breakfast
Talk," the dosing sermon of the
series on "The Table-talks of Jesus.'

Monroe Avenue M. E. church. Bar.
John Me Hurray, pastor—II, sermon,
subject, "The Great Commission. Its
Authority;" 3. Sunday school; 7:16,
Epworth League prayer-meeting; 8,
sermon, aubject, "Wblther Bound ?"

McCARTER DEAD.

Thos. N. MeCarter, Sr., Passed Quickly
Awav at His Horns at Newark

Last Ni»-hL
(Special to The Dally Press.)

Newark, January 12.—Thomas N.
MeCarter, a prominent lawyer of New
Jersey, died In this city last night. He
was born in Morristown on January
31, 1824, and was a son of Judge
Thomas N. MeCarter, of the Court ot
Common Pleas In Sussex county. He
practised law in Newton until 1885 and
then moved to Newark where he de-
voted his attention to commercial
law. i

He was at one time or another
counsel for or a member of the
directory of all of the original railroad
and canal companies of New Jersey
and fought many winning battles in
the courts. He was also identified
with many Insurance oompanles. He
was for many years obief advocate for
the Leblgu Valley BUlroad Company.
He was graduated from Princeton In
1812, and all of bii sons were gradu-
ated from the same college.

He leaves three sons, all prominent
in finanolal and political olroles, and
three daughters. His youngest son,
Thomas N. MoCarter, Jr., is State
Senator from Essex county, having
served from 1900.

A Former Plalnflelder.
Among those who took part in the

Forester's entertainment in Washing-
ton Hall, last evening, was Chris. Sor-
ensen. Jr., formerly of this city, who
Is now a professional trombonist for
the O.G. Conn Company at New 7. >rk.
Mr Sorensen has been residing in New
York for the past year and has made
rapid strides in the musical profession.
His playing last evening was greatly
enjoyed.

It Girdles the Globe.
The fame ot Bucklen's Arnica Salve,

as the beet in the world, extends
round the earth. It's the one perfeot
hea!er of Cuts, Oorns. Burns, Bruises,
Sores, Scalds, Boils, Ulcers, Felons,
Aobes, Pains and all 8kln Eruptions.
Only Infallible Pile cure. I6o a box at
L. W. Bandolph's.

T. H.. VAN INWACEN STRICKEN WHILE
WINDING A CLOCK.

Sank Into a Chair and Parsed A n y
HlUiln an Hour-Has Fifty

Yrars Old.
Wblle apparently erj -lying the beat

of health, Theron H. Van Inwagen, of
Franklin and Brook avenues, was
stricken with a spasm as he was wind-
ing a clock at bis home last evening,
preparatory to retiring. He sank Into
a nearby chair and made an effjrt to
speak to his wife but In vain. The
la*ter summoned Dr. Jenkins, but ten
minutes after bla arrival and In less
than an hour from tbe time he was
stricken, Mr. Van Inwagen was dead.

The real cause of death was beart
trouble. Tbe oase is a remarkable
one as Mr. Van Inwagen was an ex
oeptlonally healthy man, his only Ill-
ness for a long time being an attack of
tbe grip Christmas week. About 9
o'clock last evening he played for
some time with his little child
and did not mind the exertion In the
least

The deceased was fifty years old and
came to this oity a year ago from
Ithaca, N. X. He purchased the busi
ness of the Plainfleld Art Company In
tbe T. M. O. A. building and bad built
up an excellent trade. He was greatly
pleased with his Christmas patronage
and had several plans under consld
eration for his future business career
In Plainfleld which was ended by his
untimely death.

Outside of a few business friends
and bis fellow members In the order
or Odd Fellows be was but little known
locally. During his residence here
Mr. Vaolnwagen and hla family
wbloh constate of a wife and one son
were regular attendants at Trinity Be-
formed church. The funeral arrange-
ments have not yet been made.

RAISED UP CHIEFS.

District Deputy HoUteln and Staff
Present at Mlanlonomo's Meeting.
District Deputy Sachem Charles

Holsteln and staff were present at tbe
meeting of Mlantonomo Tribe of Bed
Men last evening and raised up the
chiefs recently elected.

Those raised were as follows
Prophet, Foster Johnson; sachem,
Frank VanPelt; senior sagamore,
Charles MoKinley; Junior sagamore
Frederlok Bowe; chief ot records,
Charles Holsteln; keeper of wampum,
Andrew Stlglltz ;oollectorof wampum.
Norman Mague; guard of wigwam,
Frank Burke; guard of forest, Patrick
Fay.

After tbe raising up was completed
the members listened to addresses
m«de by Messrs. Holateln, Humphrey,
Huff, B<atz and Johnson. A collation
acd smoker brought tbe evening's
exercises to a close. Next Tuesday
night District Deputy Holateln and
staff will go to South Plainfleld and
ralae up tbe recently elected chiefs of
Manawab Tribe, of tbat place.

CITY JOTTINGS.
—Ber. F. E Taylor, of Brooklyn,

will address the meeting at the Toung
Man's Christian Association tomorrow
a'ternoon at 4:16 o'olook. Tbe subject
of tbe address will be "Tbe Touoh of
Christ." Singing by male quartette.

—Persons who suffer from Indl
gestlon can not expect to lire long,be-
cause they cannot eat the food re-
quired to nourish tbe body and the
products of tbe undigested foods they
do eat poison tbe blood. It Is Im-
portant to cure indigestion as soon as
possible, acd tbe best method of
doing this is to use tbe preparation
known aa Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It
digests what you eat and restores ail
the digestive organs to perfeot health.
L. W. Bandolpn.

on Boniou.
New and successful treatment, only

complete cure. Gives ease and com
fort at once. Subdues inflammation.
Allays fever, pain, soreness, tender
ness. Reduces swelling and enlarge-
ment of Joints; cures both hard and
soft come,and to tired, sore or fevered
feet It gives relief and comfort at once.
36o. at druggleta or sent promptly
by mall. E. S. Wells, Chemist,
Jersey City. N. J.

Qrmy H»lr.
It grey, Wells' Hair Balsam gradu-

ally restores to original color, black or
brown, elegant tonlo dressing, 60o, $1.
Druggists, or sent by express prepaid.
E. S. WELLS, Chemist, Jersey City,
N.J.

Salt on' Contract.
Wikoff & StlgUtz, through their

counsel. Murphy & Blatz, have
brought suit on contract against O. M.
Fowler In Justice Huff's court. The
papers are returnable Saturday morn-
Ing, January 19, at 10 o'clock.

Will Play at Jersey City.
John Daly, of this city, who is man-

ager of tbe company playing "Court-
ing on tbe Green," stripped off last
evening on his way from Columbus,
O., to Jersey Oity. Bis many friends
were glad to see him.

Twelve Candidates.
Twelve candidates were Initiated

last night into tbe mysteries of tbe
second degree by Perseverance Lodge,
No. 74, Knight* of Pythias,

Tbe infant child of Letter-carrier
Demareet, of the borough. Is very HI.

Elder B. W. Hand, the stationer and
newsdealer, la able to be out again
af rer an attack of the grip.

Mr. and Mrs. John Aahton, of John-
son avenue, are rejoicing over the
arrival of a baby daughter.

W. W. St. John is now reporting for
the News wblle Reporters Whlteelde
and Elderton are on the alck list.

E. Maxwell Honeyman, of Grove
street, waa able to go cut tcday for
the first time arter a week's Illness.

A young son la now the centre of at
traction at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Shirley, of Netberwood ave-
nue.

—Rev. Dr. W. O. Neleon will lead
tbe meeting at the Eaat Third Street
chapel tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock.

—There will be Gospel temperance
meetings at Reform Hail tomorrow
afternoon at 4 o'olock and tomorrow
evening at 8 o'olock.

—The merited reputation for curing
piles, sores and ekln diseases acquired
byDeWltt'a Witch Hazsl Salve, has
led to the making of worthless ooun-
terfelts. Be euro to get only De Witt's
Salve. L. W. Randolph.

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL.
TBLKPHONB T2S.

MAZB EDWAHD8, - Lessee and'Manajrer.
Beserred Seat Tickets at Box Offloe, which

Is open dally from 9 a. m.

Tuesday, Jan. 15, 1901,
at 8:15 p. m.

Mr. C. B. Callahan's mammoth scenic pro-
duction, the nev

"FOGG'S FERRY.'
Beaded by the Brilliant Little Soubrette,

Miss Betty Woodward.
Supported by a select cast of characters,

20 — People » 20
Qurtetteof Slater*.

Troap* sf Coltred Davcers.
AU Special Scenery.

PRICB8-S5, 3S. 50, TSc and $1.00.

SEBRINO'S
..QRANITE >VORK5..

C I l m t T WOBK A SPECIALTY.
LOWEST POSSIBLE PUCES.

E. H. SEBRINd, Prop.
SO-St 8OHMET STBKET.

S QEO. W. COLE,
S USDMTAKIB u < EMBALHIB,

1 «IW. Second St., Telephone 153.

^ Office open Day and Night. V

riMMAMMMAMMMIWMMMMMMMMMMMN
Established I«73.

P. Casey & Son,
tnrDEKTAXZKS aid EKSAUKZES.

Offlcc 118 Park Are. _. . . „ _
Residence 4J7 W.Third St. *«• «>•»•

Office Opca Da7 sr Hlftt.

Rubber tire Hearses and Coaches
Telephone M8 B. » Somerset St.

DIED.
MAOUIRR—In this city. January 12. Mm,

Ellen T. Magulre, a<red J7 jears, 6 months
and 8 dan-
Funeral services from tbe late residence

328 Central avenue, Monday morning. Jan-
uary 14, at CX o'clock, and at St. Mary's
church at 9 o'clock, where requiem mass will
be said for the repose ot her soul.
VASINWAOEM—Suddenly, on Friday, Jan

11. 1801, Theron H. Vaalnwagen. aired 49
yearn.
Services at his late residence. Franklin

and Brook avenues. North PlaiQfleld, on
Hunday, Jan. 13, at 4 p. m. Interment at
Ithaca, N. Y.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
A MARRIED man would like a

position ascoaebman, or groom.
Address Coachman, Prees office. 1 11 3

WANTED—A first class chamber-
maid and ^undress with good

reference. Apply 830 Central Ave
113 tf

WANTED-Cook and laundress.
Apply 437 Belvidere Ave.

WANTED at once, experienced
white waitress. Mrs. Jno. Leal,

949 Central Ave. 112 tf

WANTED-Girl for general bouse
work; Plainfleld referenoe. 929

East Fifth St. 11

17OR8ALE— Brick house, 9 rooms;
F Inprovementa, fine location;
greater part of purchase money may
remain. Address Brick House, Press
offloe. l i a a s w

TWO large rooms on parlor floor,
for doctor or dentist; also large

front room on second floor, nicely
adapted for a studio. Address Doctor,
care Prees.

F'IVE per cent loans negotiated.
Etston M. French. 11 26 tf

WANTED—Competent elrl for gen-
eral House work. 922 Putman

Ave., City. 112 2

<£»-! REWARD — Lost, Thursday
»i?l evening, umhrella, china handle.
Re'urn to Press effloe.

TO LET-Flat, 3 rooms. 432 Wat-
cbung Ave. 1 10 3

17<OR BALE-Team of carriage
r horses; will be sold single or to-
gether; sound, good drivers, gentle;
no reasoiable offer refused. 59 Jack
ton Ave, 19 6

BOARDERS wanted, or rooms for
rent, at 303 West Fifth 8 t 10 4

S/ILE

'

— ON —

Wlep's Overcoats,
Paglaps & peefer Goats.
GREAT REDUCTIONS on all iren's heavy-weight

soits of all descriptions.
GREAT REDUCTIONS on all youths' overcoats and

raglans. j
GREAT REDUCTIONS on all men's and young men'g

heavy-wtight trousers. :

GREAT REDUCTIONS in our entire stock of chil-
dren's overcoats, raglans, reefers and all heavy-weight suits.

We advertise this great reduction sale in order to re-
duce our^great stock of winter goods on hand.

You will make no mistake as every overcoat and every
suit, from one end of the store to the other, has been re-
duced to prices that will make them move.

NEW YORK CLOTHING CO.,
| H. WJfilNBEBGEB, Manager. >

214 Weet Front Street Next Door to Mnaio Hall
PT.ATVTTV.r.n N. J.

JOHNSON & BARNES
3I7 Park Avenue. Telephone 1443.

Until farther notice we will have a full line of Choice Fruits and
Vegetables, A full ielection of imported and domestic cheese. Loote
pickle goods of every description. Smoked meats and fish. Fresh
and pi3kled tripe. Bauer Krant CHICKEN SALAD. BOSTON
BAKED BEANS IN PANS Piokled pigs feet Batter, lard and
lots of other good things too nmnarous to mention. Don't fail to give
as a call

J. W JOHNSON. B W. BARNES.
WBeod

RUBBERS !
RUBBER B00T5 I
ARTIC8 !

YES!
Fresh goods. Your size. The
kind you want Cheap and good.

DO/\NE &
C
A
N
D
Y
AT

C A M P B E L L ' S SATURDAY SPECIAL
IIS WEST FMOmT BTRBBT.

OUR GRADE IS IMPROVED.
FRENCH MIXED Mtx«ft? C h

r r a S » Ameri0

Six Cent* • Pound. Six Cents a Pound. VELVET Uo.
WE MAKE ODB OWN OANDY UP8TAIB8

IT 18 PUBE AND FBE8H.

FDB SALE—A double farm WSCTOD
with bay racfc. or will exchange for

one horse eprloft wagon, bay or oorn
stalk. Maurer, P. O. Box 73, Duoelleo.

1 8 2 tu 8

PROPERTY of tin. W. L Hull, 36
Norwood avenue, for sale or rent.

Apply above address. 16 8 eod

WANTED—Second hand sealekio
garment for repairing purposes

Address Sealskin, oare Dally Press.
1 103

MUSICAL—Wanted, a soprano,
leader and organist: for church

mualc; state silary and give refereoce.
A<1 dress, by letter only, Musical, tbls
offloe. 112 5

OAN8 NKOOTIATED-J. T. VaiL
J 177 North Avenue. 8 S a

T-0LA88 help and first-class
places at the Swedish intelligence

offloe, 32 Somerset place. S 33 tf

ST. Joseph's Home, conducted bj
the Sisters of Mercy, 43 Manning

avenue. Flrst-olass places furnished
and reliable help secured for those de-
siring girls. Dreeematlng, aewlnp
and embroidery done at the home.
Pupils for piano Instructions received
at any time. 11 9 tf

/"COPYING on type-wTtter; terms
\J reasonable. Apply room 4, second
floor, Vanderbeetc building. 10 28 tf

Entertainment
-:- New York Musical Club,

AT THE
Y. M. C. A. HALL,

Monday, Jan. 21 ,
Given for tbe Benefit of tbe

N. P. H. S. A, A88OCIATION.

Tickets 253. Reserved Seats 35o.
At Leggett's Pharmacy.

1 11-6

A U C T I O N : : :
The unOersiirncI will sell at Public Sale
on the premises, Clinton Ave.. adjoining-
tbe District School, commencing at

1 P. M. ON . . .
TUESDAY, JAN. 15.

250 choice fowls, iicludlnsr grulneas and
ducks 1 bay mare, sound an<f irtntie, 1 fine
young Alderney cow, 1 prize Coolie doir, new
Ilirht express wairoo. top *tde-bar bupfrr.
roail wa|run. sleiirn m l bells, 3 nets Finnic
harness, robes and blankets, lot of hay. corn,
feed and stiaw. star Incubdtor ana brooder,
coops, crates a d wire fencinjr, Bcales, corn
snefitT, stable and (ra'den tools, lot of
manure, etc. Also bedsteads, stoves, re-
'r reratnr, churn and numerous other house-
hold goods. Sale Positive Terns Cash.

MRS. JAS. A. J1OOBB.
Band A Pangbom, Auctioneers. 113 8

Winter's Amatenr
-:- -:- Charity P la j !

That most Laughable of all

FARCE COMEDIES,

THE PRIVATE
SECRETARY,

WILL BE GIVEN
AT MUSIC HALL,

Saturday Ev'ng, Feb. 16,
At 8 :15 o'clock.

Prices of Seats from 6Oo. to f l 60.
Tbe Sale of Sears will begin on Tues-
day nex\ Jan 15 at 8 A. M , at Arm-
srronct's Drug Score, Corner Park and
North Avenue. 1 ll-td

Hustling Young Men
can make S<0 per month and expenae*. Per-
manent position. Experience unneoeMaiy.
Write quick for particulars. Clark * C*.,
4t> aid Locit Sti. . FUla. ,T». IM too

CRoDFVIMFS should be trimmed
OKAFtVIINCO no tr CometousWr
competent s»rvice : :: :

PALMS. CXTTTtOWMtS.
FZUTZBIZS. FLORAL DESI6IS
DECORATIOVS. POTTUG SOIL.

Balsam Fir Pillows made any dimensions. "
lsbam • California Waters or Lite.
Southern Bmllu at 10 dayi notice.

MRS. L. J. DENTON.
Tel. Call 731. 30« West Tnxt Strwt

— CUT FLOWERS —
Plants, Floral Designs
Chas. U Stanley,

GrecahosM*, Soata Arc., letaerweed.
Phone. 1311.

We Loan Honey
to people in any fcind of busi

nees. Come and see us.

196 Market St, Newark, N. J.
OFFICE 45. USD

FLORIST: : :
A- E. LINCOLN

has a large assortment of cu' floweis,pa'nu
and feniG constantly in stork. Fern dishes
filled to order. Church and house decora-
tions Floral deslsr i work for receptions,
wedding* and funeral" a specla'tf. Largest
assortment of cut flowers in the city. Vroaa
every day.
Teleybea* »7*. 23* TAMX AVI.




